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rain IS iTBE'(i PRICE. THAT TELLS !

fellMWoa in - Ji W r: ii ANDV V 2 ? 4 EVERYWHERE
i. r" Mr VieiB

put in an appearance. He says further : "The
General' bore the messrge,' and

while both Mr. Arthur and Senator Piatt ex-

pressed a willingness to accept the President's
special invitation, Mr. Conkling like the
good but obstinate brother,' for whom the
elder was praying that either his objections
or himself might be removed to Abraham's
bosom rose up in the midst of the prayer

PEOPLE ARE

AT WHICH
At the Marvelously H-- iTO BE INAUGURATED AT :.

infill

? .,. 'V Cr ON THIS DAY,'.; '.
. . .ct '. :

JUNE Qd, i88i,THURSDAY, -

And will Continue during

Snrinir has Left Ds arid Snmmer Now Comes
And with it we hope such weather that will cause a general laying aside of old garments, and
putting on of new. All business men admit the backwardness of the season has caused a
general depressing . influence - upon rade, and therofoae-man- y are caught with too many

: . BUSIKCSS SUITS, At-I- i WOOTi' Coat, iPantaloorui and Vest complete, '
. .l .r PANTAliOOIfS, ALIi WOOIV $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 $i.&0, $5.00.

r, - DKESSSUITS.Alili WOOL,; Coat, Vest and Pantaloons complete,
..t:.v,' : .i i..v ::-- i.u. . fO-- - .. $2S, $2, $30. $32, $33, $33. ',

- -

UGHT WEIGHT 0 KR!OAT. ALL WOOL,
. $, $10, $12, $14, $15, $16. ? r, i ' '

goods on hand at the present time. We have decided to commence our (Special ana
Sale, and give the People a Grand Benefit, rather than wait till

the end of the season, as customary with us. It is fearful to contemplate the making of
such reductions upon new goods, but the scalpel is wielded by a. dextrous nana ana must ao
its wore.

Throughout Every Department we

-- Aa yoa can purchase the same qnality of material ana trimming in the ahape of

WE GUARANTEE
. "And that the) trimmings and workmanship ahall

A proper allowance w3! be made npon any garment purchased of na that does not
making application any time within six months of date of purchase. ., ,. , -

- will be appreciated by all who are good judges., .

' ' No --Deception Practiced, at Oak Ha- -
We do not mark up our Price Tickets and then mark them down again to make bogus

REDUCTIONS and gull the public ; but transact our business in an honest way, and which
is conceded by all who become our patrons. Among our numerous bargains to which we
would call your attention, we have a great variety of MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at
fabulously low prices, many of them at less than the cost to manufacture. . Please read this
advertisement aU through, and come and let us show you, whether yon intend to purchase
or not. It is a pleasure with us to show our goods, and by doing so we may induce yon to 261 & 263 Washington Street, and 747, 749 & 751 Washington Street, Boston.invest a few stamps in exchange for value received.

The Old Original Oak HaU,
222 Westminster Street, Providence, B. I.; Cor. Eges and Washington Sts., Salem, Mass.: 837Main St., Worcester, Mass.? 27 Merrimac St., Haverhill, Mass.; Opera House Block, Srockton,Mass.; 78 and 80 Central St., Lowell, Mass.; 38 Market St., Iynn, Mass.; 2 Purchase St., New

s : Bedford, Mass.; 75 Main Stv, Taunton, Mass.; 517 Essex 8t., Lawrencp, Mass.; 8 Asylum St--
. Hartford. Conn.; 005 Elm Stw, Manchester, N. H.; Exchange Block, Mllford, Mass.; 341 Main St

Springfield, Mass. --.

Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn. - - - - - S. II. SHEXDON, manager.
NEW HAVEN.

PRATT, MANAGER.T. C.
je3

Look at flie Xew Patterns we have just received from
the Great Carpet House of W. & J. SLOAXE, Broadway,
New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEL STREET.

- Mr. LYMAN JUDD can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

ft. i

Rubber Hose.
Now is the time to buy your Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
13 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

ma30 F. C. TUTTIiE, Proprietor.

Price Four Cents.

or such as choose to come, into a room which
will not seat 75 or 100 persons, and to expresstheir views on the subject, "whether or not
it would be a good thing for the city of New
Haven to own waterworks of its own."

What has this abstract question been intro-
duced for when it has nothing whatever to do
with the real question now pending, which
is, shall the city of New Haven purchase the
property and franchises of the New Haven
Water Company on the terms somebody
years ago fixed for th benefit of owners.
whoever they might be ? - Every body knows
that every man who says one word in that
little room is criticised and becomes a marked
man. no matter which side he may take.
Therefore few go there. Everyone who
speaks is criticised the next day. Besides it
is a subject which cannot be discussed by al-

lowances of five or ten minutes, and the com-
mittee having no facts to present (not having
ascertained any) are, like the auditors, "all
in a bag ;" and when they and their auditors
pet through their publio hearings and talk-ing- s,

they will be like Doctor Jewett's storyof the boy the calf run over, who when asked
replied, "I hain't nothing to say. I hain't
seen no calf."

This "selfish period" dates back a decade
or two, and includes to the issuing of $500.-00- 0

town bonds for the Air Line railroad. It
was got up the same way. A meeting or two
was held; a committee was appointed, and
they went off in carriages for a day or two,
and one of them, one morning just before
the town meeting was to be held, wrote up a
report, and on that report and some action
by-- the meeting the voting places were
opened and 10,000 voters were invited to
vote "yes" or "no" as to issuing $500,000 of
town bonds. And when the votes were first
counted they had to take out of the boxes a
part of the "yes" votes, for in some wards
there were too many in the box for the ward.

Now, it is not a question of $500,000, bnt
of $1,500,000, with no information whatever
aa to what the Water Company have to sell,
or what as a water project it is worth. Under
these circumstances I am willing to take one
side of this question "no" as to purchase
and discuss it, if some one will take the
"yes" side, and each be at liberty to write
three articles. This mode of procedure will
draw out all necessary facts and furnish
light which cannot be had in any other way.

Water pipes are laid so far below the sur-
face that to see them we must have

More Light.
The Maniac's Luve.

Front the Wsshlngton National Bepublican.
He had never seen her or her photogaaph
had neveiheard of her; never knew her

name yet for twenty-eigh- t years had he lov- -
ired her in secret. He was stone blind, and

had lost both legs in the battle of Cold Har-
bor; but, undaunted, he wandered o'er the
earth seeking for the idol of his heart. Ten
years more passed, and still he sought her; '
but she knew it not. At last he met her.
She was standing in front of her father's
house, which was close by tbe river, watch-
ing the little fishes making fish-ball- She
gazed wistfully at him with corns on her feet.
ms eagle eye fell upon her. but she caught it
before it reached the earth. He longed topress
her to his bosom, but he could not stir, be
was rooted to the ground; and the old man
came out of the house and dug him up. But
his heart ceased to beat he was dead, men
she she whom he adored approached soft-
ly, and, taking his hand, led him to the wa-

ter's edge, and, as he gazed upon the beauti
ful dome of the Capitol, seized him around
the waist and flung him far out upon the bos-

om of the river. His heart sank his head
swam back to the shore. He said never a
word, but reproached her for her perfidious
conduct, exclaiming: ' 'Woman, for twice one
hundred years have f yearned for thee! "

"Yearn on! yearn on!' she shrieked. "1 11

not stay thee." His voice had sunk to a
whisper, and he sobbed convulsively. Fire
flashed from her eves and ignited the powder
on her face; it went off with a loud explosion
and never came back. She was a corpse, but
she did not mind it. She stooped and fond
ly caressed his feet so large and strong
and shed three bitter tears. He pulled an
onion from his pocket and ate it; his voice
became strong; he breathed into her ear his
tale of love. She recoiled as if bitten by a
mosquito, and, fixing upon him a look of
scorn, breathed her last. Seizing her by the
throat, he severed her jugular vein, and in
two minutes shj breathed her last. He plant-
ed her, but shenever grew any larger. Then
he died, and that year butter went up to $1
a pound. Such is not lifel

Storm at tne Signal station, Mount
Washinsrton.

8. A. Draks in Harper's Magazine for July.
Noticing that the sides of the summit were

strewed with boards, beams, and debris of
all sorts, my guide explained that what I saw
was the result of tne great January gaie,
which had demolished the large shed used as
an engine-hous- e, scattering the loose frag-
ments far and wi e. I begged him to give
me his recollection or it. x

"Durina- the forenoon preceding the gaie
we observed nothing very ususual; but the
clouds kept sinking and sinking until the
summit was auite above them. Late in the
afternoon my comrade, Sergeant M , came
to where I was lying abed sick, and said.
There is croine to be the devil to pay, se i

guess I'll make everything snug.
"By nine in the evening the wind had in-

creased to one hundred miles an hour, with
heavy sleet. At midnight the velocity of the
storm was one hundred and twenty miles, and
the exposed thermometer recorded twei ty--f
our degrees below zero. With the stove

red, we could hardly get it above freezing in-

side the house. Water froze within three
feet of the fire in fact, where you are now
sitting.

"At this time the noise outside was deaf-

ening. About one o'clock the wind rose to one
hundred and fifty miles. It was now blow-

ing a hurricane. The wind, gathering up all
the loose ice of the mountain, dashed it
against the house with one continued roar. I
lay wondering how lon8 tne building would
stand this, when all at once came a crash.
M shouted to me to get np; but I had
tumbled out in a hurry on hearing the glass
go. You see, I was dressed, to keep myself
warm in bed.

Dnr nnited efforts were hardly equal to
closing the storm shutters from the inside.
but we finely succeeaea, mougu mo
went out when the wind came in, and we

worked in the dark."
He rose to show me how the shutters, or

thick oak, were first secured by an iron bar,
and secondly by strong wooden buttons firm-

ly screwed in the window-fram- e.

"We had scarcely aone ims, rwuuwu
Doyle, "and were shivering over the fire.
when a heavy gust ot wina again Durst open
the shutters, as easily as if they had never
been fastened at all. We sprang to our feet.
A rfor . hard tnaala we attain secured the win
dows, by nailing a cleat to tbe floor, against
which one end of a board was nxea, uuuB
the other end as a lever. You understand?"

nnddfirl- - "Well, even then it was all we
could do to force the shutters back into place.
But we did it. We had to do it.

"The rest of the night was passed in mo-

mentary expectation that the building would
be blown into Tuckerman's and we with it.
At four o'clock in the morning the wind re-

gistered one hundred and eighty-si- x miles.
It had sniltea men irum oab iu aiua tuw
From this time it Bteadily fell to ten miles, at
nine o'clock. This was the biggest blow ever
experienced on the mountain."

"Suppose the house had gone, and the ho-

tel stood fast, could you have effected an en-

trance into the hotel?" I asked.
'We could not have faced the gale."
"Not for a hundred feet? not in a matter

of life and death?" .
Impossible. The wind would have lifted

us from our feet like bags of wool. We
would have been dashed against the rocks,
and smashed like " was the quiet

And so for some hours you expecieu w
be swept into eternity?"

'

"We did what wo oould. Each wrapped
himself in blankets and quilts, binding these
tightly around him with ropes, to which were
attached bars of iron, so that if the house
went by the board we might stand a chance

a slim one of anchoring somewhere,
somehow n

Somewhere, indeed!
When, on the following morning. I busied

myself getting ready to go down the moun-

tain, I heard a profound sigh, followed by
some half-audibl-e words, proceeding from
the adjoining room. These words rang in
my ears all that day:

"Ah, this homoie soiiiuaei"

The Douglas Chapman house at Meriden.
built 100 years ago, has been torn down.

A daughter of .Principal isnunet, of the
Middletowa High school, has come down
with smallpox.

The 107 th annual session or the general as
sociation of Congregational ministers will be
held at New Milford, beginning the 27th.

Edson J. Benham and Mary Doolan, of
Bridgeport,' ware arrested in New York Mon-
day, the latter charging Benham with induc-
ing her to run away with him. The girl has
returned to Connecticut, bnt Benham is held
in New York. - -

Catherine Pfeiffer, a German, girl who
lives in Illinois, but had been to Germany oa
a visit, was seen by John Koehler, a Norwich
tanner, at New York Thursday. The pairfall in love, introduced themselves, ware max
ried within twenty-fou- r hears, aad are now
in Norwich. .

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BtMiD
f ft fSjfAuctizunouco,

NO. 160 STATE STREET.
,.r Table TJnexceptionahie."

FREBMAH,

MoreiicejOil toye !
I

No Smelljar.d No; Danger.
Moat convenient and easiest to

keep clean, s i - t

: e 5"

Dont fail to examine it" at the
Agency. . ,ac aoM.,.7 ,,,vt,.. . .

I '154 ELM: STREET.
O. r, P. rvMERRIMAN.

Sweet Repose.
AGAIN I appear before the public fresh, sweet and

as the dew of a orient ktav suasulno-.Tira- .

claiming myself to be superior in quality, taste and
navor to any fellow cigar who represents bisMelf to
bvworthasmuehaslsm. I can easilv nrove this as
sertion if you will call around and rnvestiajate what 1
ay, and I have no dexbt that yoa will and every word

AHrwDeim. xouraxniiy, "BWJUX Jusrueua."
Manufactured by v,:ju ; 5 -.

419 (tsta U nearCeart.
Pries $3 per 100. my2a

lOOBBLS.

Superlative Flour,
1,000 I.B9.

Fancy 0. G. Java Coffee,

A Choice Lot.

Leigh Broe'
my86 tf - 382 State Street- -

&LEAS0N FACTORYCHEESR

8HBEWSBUBTTT.,
Mat 28.,1881.

xo wnont n may concern :
1 have this day appointed .

D. DEWEIX & CO., of New Haven, Connecticut,
sgents for the sale ef my Factory Cheese.

Kespecuuiiy, a. u. uusibua. .

We will receive 100 boxes of this favorite brand of
Oheese every Thursday morning daring the season.
snd offer the same at lowest market price for fine
grades. f

j. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

Fire Insurance.
WE are prepared to effect insurance in the Beat

Comoantes at the lowest rataa
lightning aa well as fire.

A. Ki. uudiey x Son,
ta24 2UH Chapel Street.

REFRIGERATORS,
A fine lot mt lowest figures

Also Ranges, Tinware, Etc.
RUBBER HOSE.

A choice selection.
Plumbing, Jobbing and Repairing as

usual.
'JOHN R. OARLOCK,

No. 217 State Street, Near Crown.
J

ft. F. Buxrell.DENTIST.
Olebe Building, Cor. CriLnrcn aad Chap- -

u Btnni,
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with. good refer.

selO U .

Streeter's Popular Store
s being constantly replenished with

NEW AND RELIABLE GOODS!

WATCHES.
In Gold and Silver Cases, ofevery descrlp

tion. Prloes low.

Diamonds and Jewelryin great variety.
All reliable Hoods. Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

of Sogers & Smith make the beat to be found in the
market for wedding and other presents.

RINGS
To suit elite style and prioe to select from.

SPECTACLES snd EYE GLASSES to anlt all area.
Where glasses are needed.

nepainng watches, ulocks ana Jewelry, neatlydons at snort notioe. Give me a call.
GEO. I, STRKETEB,

myTdatW 232 OHAPEL BTBKET.

BOUTELLEAU FILS' Table OliTe OIL full quartsown importation, at
apl GILBERT TillOMPSOIT&

r Tarrant's Seltzer Aoerient K
Hay properly be called tbe Herotilea'' of uiedloiber.
for tt cleanses Nature's asgean stables, and aUowetlw
reeaperatiTe powers of the system to do tbe work of
restoration to health. No medicine cores; " Nature'
alone cures .This Aperient opens the proper avenues,
the functions are permitted to resume their workan4
tne paaent gets well. - -

AXLE GREASE, j

Best in tli. world. Lasts lonerer than an other, rat
war, in sood eonditloa. Cores sores. ' enta. braises
andeorna. Posts bnt little more than the itnltationa
Etbt, paekage has the trade mark. Call for the gea--
nine, and take no other. 1YVfV Ott-K- S without publidty, &esertton nosr

support, intemperance. Parties reaidiiuT in mv
State. Advice and circulars containing fall Inf orma
tion for stamp. Ex-Ju- BxaKLOw, 287 Broadway,New Tork. . . ',: ,': - j

I want OX K agent in every town to sell a Valuable
article.- - No money required ontil goods are sold.

Address P. O. Box 8a6&, New York City. ..

T71AJTCY ADVERTISING CARDS.
A? for a sets handsome cards and catalogues of 800
new styles - S acta, lOo ; 4 sets, 16c ; also 3 sheets
handanmetfom bossed pictures sd eatalosisrssni for
lOe. Q 1. Brown. Wain.
ft. GO FOR 'Em !?

Paris Green, London Purple, j

Hellebore, Whale Oil Soap, - --'

Tobacco. Soap; Sulphur,
At Wholesale Jmii.SjrtiS

39S and , SOS State Street.' ' '' '
r j

EtriJ Fine 01d iCoflees,
js Both Green and Boasted. !

'Old GoVernment Java, Ertra Slant ttm. stars saftin
io,ad Qennin. Old kfooha, ,

kMrocsiiA4 f
Ootonga, Hysons, English Breakfast, OnnnoaaeL,

I 8tl,PuM8nices by weigWBp
T A. E. Dawson, Atrent
n state eel, next door to

lei r-I-JJ . TTi t .
"l tfJ. 1'?,

H BOTTLES re.dy to oae. - Med. from the best
msterlsls; onr own pTepaimtlon. A deslrabis ar-

ticle for tmi weather. ? ; DW. a. HALL st SOkT.
.aiyisj v t i s i-

-
; 9 i " t ie .. ....,- I

ASTONISHED

Keady-Mad- e ClothlBgr. ' "

be in ' :"
,v ... ,

prove satisfactory upon wearing, by
tr-- 1 ' (

.'

I Yale Bureau of Patents.
j TRADE MAT IT

Solicitor of Patents and Kotarv
jruoiic .

Tlme-Trlo- dl and Tested Old Rellabl
J SB Tssn Erssrlraes,

FBEK.
"SESof Patents and Trademarks. Author

V w otuneiii's new Trademark. Law of March,
1880, the only valid law in the United States as good
uui, ui tii it, ohk ae witoin ih junsaiouon.; Office hours 8 to 1. from 1 to T, from 7 to 10 p. m.

Besldenoe at the Tontine Hotel-- : Box 60S. .

Washington, resident representative hourly in the

v ANDREW ONEILL.
alSilin ......
Hungarian Wines!

Strletlw for "

MEDICINAL USE
H. J. REYNOLDS,

79 Crown St..
Branch nf A ttv.t-JE- k

BKO.'S Importing House of Buda Peat, Tokay and 80
and 87 IS red street. Maw Ynrlr A Heltar Jk

the only importers in the United States snd Canada
who are regularly snd personallyten Ung to the of their

directly from the wine
most renowned
Hungary. I would

respectfully call the attention of
the mKtiiciU pro-- 1 retslon to onr
K s s o nco o f TOKAY, which
Possesses great sweetness, a veryrich aroma and is of all wines initie world prefer-facnlt- y red by the medioalfor medi- -l cal use. I am nre--
pared ro furnish the people of this
city and vicinity with wines of ourown importation from the prinei- -
pal wine districts of Europe at reasonable prioes.

Table and Altar Wines
and CrownChampa&rne
always on hand. PureJuice of the Orape.Orders solicited snd roods deliv
ered in any part of the eity free of
cnanfe.

H. J. Reynolds,
PROPRTRTOB.

79 CROWN" STREET,..1 A. ,1 oninn 1,1.si3 3m

For doing; up Lace Curtains,
For doing-- up Holland

Shades,
For Dyeing or Cleaning: any

kind ofCurtains,
For doing: up Lace Shawls,
For doing: up Lace Ties,
Fordoing- - up Laces ofevery

description,
For Cleansing-- Carpets by

scouring, : .

For Dyeing-
- of every de-

scription, ,

For Laundrying ofevery de-
scription,

LEAVE YOUR, ORDERS AT

3(50 CHAPEL ST..
where you will be j faithfully and

punctually served. '

ap!9tf ... THOMAS FORSYTH. '

ItStandsattfieHead!

: TLe Light Runnliig
1

DOMESTIC
SEWING MACHINE.

The only Perfect Sewing MaeMne tn-- he rn
For aasalyjs th, DO nEteTIO'' orFICK,

f :ml ' : Mew Haven, Ot.
'

FRANK P. SARGENT, i

Ho. S3 Center Street, Mew Haven. Conn.,
r ASD EEPATBa .1
EWIG vlACUIXES,- -

! '
AND keeps on band a supply of Needles,

tblw.4tc, for nearty all kinds ef
Machines. r Will go out and do repairing promptly,
pbarges from 60c to (1.95. and new parts extra.

"Ooi tklsoat and jam ii.

TrNEAPPLE8 Oranges, Bananas, Lemons. Just re--
X oeivea. also Native btrawoernes or the
quality.

, '1.'S. COOPER,
Jell : 378 Mats Rtreet.

Eddy's JlefirisreratorSj,
rilHK Best in use, the best made, and they are the
X best Refrigerator for you to tray, uoom si taem

oexore pnrcnaaing, ana yoa win our an otaw.
amm. roc tne tsitux. uoia oj ,

W-- T. CANNON aft O-O- ' ' .!

my '. 3rK atat mtrmmt, near Chapsl.
t f -- i Strictly Prime 1 .

rjAKlI.YBU'TriCJltn quarter tubs of abowt S5 n
dM" to .trtd'i ;H J taj. . KlUsflOI.

GRASS BUTTER. !

A large Utt lust reoelvod and sailing at 98o per lb.;
Xtot-tl- . - i"' - : - .

- Splsndid Haw Butter at las per lb.;' IX lbs. for 1.
Good labia Butter, alo lb.
Blmebury and other Creamery f prlca low. '

Bet Full Oream Causae, le lh' ij rj ,

Fresh Country Eggs at lowest prices. Lj f
, AU Batter warranted pure.; . , , ,. .. '

j v
All - f..-- Sty w I

-- titnU 8 t ly Market

I r iR-VPEr- S fTioeoUteilacarooaa Kxtra qnality
a j imam - ,,tj- , ,5

Sw . . . .... KVW. B. HAIX BOW.

- t EDITED AKD PUBLISHED BY
"" '

',. CARRDfGTON & CO., i
. 00 State Street, Conrler Baildl:

ohh a, aunrjraTOir. 7"1 ' -

aananraroBT. ions, oamohtot, ja.
Wednesday M.orninir, Jane IS, 1881.

TUB ESU8H CHAHHBt. TVHVBL.
. little baa been heard lately on this side the
water concerning the tunnel which sagacious
capitalists and daring engineers are intending
to drive under the English channel, but this
lock of information is not due to any lack of
confidence in-th- scheme or any check to its
progress. On the contrary everything is
going on "swimmingly," so to speak. The
trial driftway has advanced three hundred
yards, and already a large rise is recorded in
the shares of English and French railroads
connecting with the proposed tunnel, and it is
said that "Parts" or thousandths of
the tunnel charter, franchises and concessions
hate sold at 80,000 francs each. These
"Parts," numbering one thousand,: are most-

ly lield by a syndicate of the Bothschilds and
their friends, who seem to be sanguine of the
final success of the great enterprise. Thus
far the indications are oertainly enconraging,
Tne engineer cnoounters nothing but gray
chalk, which the borer readily enters. The
cutting apparatus is driven by compressed
air, and slices off chalk to the depth of
quarter of an inch with each revolution,
which occupies half a minute. There is no
trouble from water, and the net result of

day's work of ten hours is about twenty-fiv- e

feet. This is at the rate of a mile in 21

days. The work in the full-size- d tunnel will

necessarily proceed more slowly than in the
driftway, which is only seven feet in diame
ter. : The completion of the tunnel between

England and France will require many years
of labor and an enormous outlay under the
most favorable circumstances. At present it
can be said that the project is feasible if the
chalk continues ail the way beneath the
Channel. The plan is to descend gradually
from the French coast, following the natural
dip of the chalk deposit until a depth of 200

feet below the average bed of the Channel is
reached ; then to run a level toward the Eng.
lish coast, making an easy ascent to an outlet
on that side. '

The progress of this great .work will be
watched with much interest all over the
World. If it succeeds it will be an important
factor in the commercial and social relations
between England and France, and will be a
rare triumph . of engineering skill. It will
also prevent a great deal of sea sickness.

ED1T01MAL NOTES.

The Church of England has treasures
earth to the value of $1,000,000,000.

There is an inn-keep- in Wytheville, Vir

ginia, who deserves patronage. He adver-

tises his house as "the only second-clas- s hotel
in the world."

The electric division of the Patent office at
Washington has been a busy place since the
excitement concerning the electrio light and
the telephone began. There have already
been issued 250 patents relating to tele-

phones and 175 relating to the electrio light,
and there are now about 350 applications
pending for the electrio light patents, and a
large number for telephones.

While we of the North have been har--

rassed and made by continued
bad weather, our southern brethren have
been enjoying the most delightful days. The
season in the South is said to have been so
far unusually pleasant, the only drawback
being tbe want of rain, little having fallen
since the early part of April. We would not
have begrudged them a few drops from our
superabundance.

The French Canadians who live in Massa
chusetts are naturally not pleased at being
called "the Chinese of the Eastern States,"
as they were by Hon. Carroll D. Wright in
his recent report of the labor statistics of the
Btate, and an indignation meeting has been
held at Marlboro, Mass., where there are
about 2,000 French Canadians, who are as-

sessed for about $108,000 worth of property.
It is possible that Mr. Wright's charges ha e

been too comprehensive, but it is a fact that
as a class the French Canadians are the most
undesirable immigrants that come to the
eastern States.

The Cincinnati board of education has de
cided to dismiss all female teachers who are
married. The Hartford Pott makes the fol

lowing sensible comment on this proceeding:

If, .as mothers, they continued as teachers;
It is possible that their teaching qualities
would be improved. The trouble with many
unmarried female teachers is that their in-

terest In teaching is more with reference to
personal support during the courtship period
than to the education of children ; and it is

perhaps an open question whether a woman
who is already married is not, on the whole,

quite as well qualified to teach as one who is
not married but wants to be."

4 . An invention has just been made by a firm
of German gunrmanufaotarers which prom-
ises to add very greatly to the power of artil-

lery. - Hitherto the fear of premature explo-
sions during the transport or filling of. shells

has prevented any large employment of nitro-

glycerine, and certain other extremely vio-

lent but easily inflammable explosives, for
the purpose of chaiging them. Ibis claimed
for the new invention that it will enable such
substances to be used without danger. The
interior of the shell is divided into a number
of cells, which are to contain substances

in themselves, but which, when
combined, form a powerful explosive. The
walls, of the cells must therefore be broken
up before an explosive charge is formed with-

in the shells ; and the inventor proposes to
make these partitions of such strength that.
while they will withstand ordinary jolting.
they will be shattered by the shock to which
a projectile is subjected when, fired from a
gun. j

r
This is a fast age, and it may not be long

before cars moved by electricity will come
into general use. The electrio - tramway
which Dr. Siemens has constructed in Ber-

lin, between the suburb of Iichtenfelt and
the cadet school, a distance of nine kilome-

tres, or over five miles, is now in regular use
for passengers, and is giving great, and,: to
the public, unexpected ; satisfaction. ' The
rails are f of the ordinary railroad pattern,
but the gauge is only a single metre. . 'A

speed of thirty miles an hour is easily at-

tainable. Some of the advantages of the
employment of electricity as a power are
stated as follows:' A great saving in , the
force required to move the train, as there is
no boiler, water or coal required to be car-

ried with it. . The cars can be built much
lighter, as no dead weight is transported, and
are much mora easily controlled by i the
brakes is stopping. : The electrio engine oc-

cupies little space underneath the car, is of
small weight and free from danger.'";;' , ! f -

Byington writes from Washington to the
Norwalk Gazette this week that he' has "the
highest possible authority" in substantiation
of the statements made last week by him that
the President ' sent a request to Vice Presi-
dent . Arthur and to Senators Conkling' and
Piatt to come and see him, and set an hour
for ths interview, stating that he had no de-

sire to ' antagonize their wishes in his New
York- - nominations, and that the President
waited an hour and a half, and none of them

and shonted back i 1 won't go. I won't go.'
The President was quite willing to change his
New York slate by recalling all the nomina
tions and putting Woodford on the vacant
seat on the United States bench; making
Bobertson United States District Attorney,
and appointing the late Vioe President
Wheeler or some other Bepublican of na-
tional reputation for the. oollectorship. All
this was defeated and spurned by New York's

senior Senator, and the facts are
so well known that they cannot be success
fully gainsaid or denied."

SlKPKISlSiG.

It is true that the crow is a thief and steals
the farmer's corn ; but it is not without caws,

Bolton I rantcrtpt. ,

Strawberry shortcake at a church festival
is charming stuff to eat. It is such exciting
fun to see who gets the strawberry. Boston

We dolubi advise any fellow to be born in
June if he can help it. Fellows born in
June never make any money. . Such at least
has been our experience. Nycum Advertiser.

Providential. Mamma "Uid you enjoy
your rice, 4ise?" .lise ".no, mamma, and
reason enough, for Connie James says the
Van Smiths are going to give a dance, and
we're not asked." Mamma "Well, my
aear, your poor aunt's death was providen
tial of course we can't go." Columbia

"Are you fond of Wagner's works?" asked
Mr. Sharpe. "Fond of them!" exclaimed
Miss Posigush, "I think they are just splen-
did ! So easy and comfortable, you know.
Why, I rode in one from Boston to Chicago.
and I wasn't one bit tired when I got there."
Mr. Sharpe sighed a sorrowful sigh, but he
managea to call up a sickly smile and say
that he didn't refer to car tunes. Boston
1 rantmpt.

' ion muse love Miss lawrence very
much," said Jack to Miss Dashie as thev left
that lady whom they had just met on the
street. "You gave her a most rapturous kiss
on tne oueek, ' and miss Dashie replied :

dBBpiMi hurl" "Then why such a kiss?"
"Why, didn t you see? She was ternblv
painted and I made a spot on her cheek with
inac suss mat will let everybody who seet
her into the secret of her elegant complex
ion." Women are queer creatures ! Boston
fst.

The most considerate tramp that has visit
ed Texas this season stopped at a house on
Austin avenue yesterday and asked for some
dinner. A good square meal was given,' in
cluding a large cup of coffee. After he had
finished his cup of coffee, he leaned back in
tne chair and said to the kind hearted lady in
the house, "I would like to make you a bus
iness proposition. " "What is it ?" "If you
will send out and get me a ten-ce- cigar to
smoke with it, I'll try and struggle with an.
other cup of that coffee." Texas Siftings.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A Sunday Evening Nuisance.
To the Editor of the Joubnai. and Couhikr :

The renewed complaint in regard to news
paper criers on Sabbath mornings may be
supplemented by a plea for some relief from
a similar annoyance in a limited portion of
the city s chief thoroughfare. Allusion is
made to the company of young men and
boys who invariably assemble every pleasant
sabbath evening on the corner of York and
Chape streets under the shadow of the Cal-

vary Baptist church. Their noise and rude
conduct is a great disturbance and discom-
fort to the residents of that neighborhood, as
well as to all persons who have occasion to
pass that way. Is there no remedy for this
evil ? Inquirer.

Government Aid to Steamship JLines.
To the Editor ofThe Jottknjli. asu Cocblek :

For several years I have had the opinion
that this country should have at least a share
in the ocean-carryin- g trade, and that at least
one line of fast mail steamers under the
American flag should run from New York to
Liverpool or some other convenient port in
Great Britain. Americans probably travel
more than any other people, and also export
an enormous quantity of merchandise. For
means of transport they are almost entirely
dependent on foreign nations who give their
steamship lines government aid, and who re
turn much benefit to their respective coun
tries. It seems to be conclusively proved
that at present an American line of steamers,
even if bought in England at the same place
where tbe English buy theirs, could not
flourish without a subsidy, for the American
line from New York to South America had to
be withdrawn on account of British compe
tition. It surely could not have been tbe
difference in first cost of the ships, but must
have been a lack of government protection.
Why is it not as reasonable to aid a steam
ship line as it is to aid a railroad company ?

J. is. A.

Water, City Bonds. Taxes and Men.
To the Editor of the Jouesal akt Coubieb :

We all know that the present is a period of
criticism and selfishness. The manner in
which men get rich, some of them very rich,
is evidence of this being (as Blyden-burg- h

remarked in private conversation a
few days ago) "the seinsn period. ' Ana ne
added, "All the virtues of man and ministers
combined cannot hinder its running its
course."

To win, and come out ahead, is an endorse
ment, regardless (in most oases) of the means
employed and its effect upon those who are
crushed or robbed. Character, influence and
position are largely measured by money, and
yet we remember that "Peter the Hermit,"
that modest monk in olden time, by his per-
sistent addresses to the people, overslaughed
kings. ,

How often we hear nowadays when tilings
go wrong, ""Well, what or it t now mucn can
gou make by interfering with it ? Better
mind your own business ana maxe a aouar
than bother your head about other people's
schemes." etc.y etc , until it has become un-

fashionable to venture to cross other men's
paths to wealth. -

.
To a certain extent, there is nothing new in

these truisms ; men and measures have their
day. and the writer. well remembers, when he

. j -- i i..wad younger, wnai won auu w o
ol Ht John, when he lived at the Tontine,
before he purchased the house now owned
and occupied by .Mr. Sargent. A young man
who frequently called upon mi. en. aona waa
often instructed by him in ways of: wisdom;
and one evening in thiswise: "I am sorry
you did not come sooner, for Judge Daggett
has juss gone out, ana ne Bua a iow buiuge
you ought to have heard" : then repeating a
special part said, "That remark has great
weight, don t lorget u. i.no young iuu
was somewhat restive under the constant
teachings his visits were turned into; and re
plied : "Kes sir. inai remara uj aungr,
Daggett weighed $40,000. If you had made
It it would have weighed $300,000, and if I
had made it it would have weighed nothing."
What followed we will leave out. .

Ttnt tn onr snbiect. Having reached it.
let it be understood that they are facts which
are to be considered,' and not fears, preju-
dices, private interests or favors to stock-
holders. There are embarrassments, how-
ever, which, as the subject is presented by
the city government, cannot be avoided, to
wit, the discussion of and the examination
into the private property of private individ-
uals.. But "the law'.' has given the city, it is
said, certain rights over the Water compa-

ny's property, and these ."certain rights' to
purchase will terminate on a certain day in
the near future unless availed of before, and
once lost cannot be again acquired, and be
ing lost, are lost forever. f -- i " ' :i - ' j ;

ltissaiaaiso that tne water oompany is
new a monopoly, owning ' all of the water
sources within certain miles of New. Haven,
and therefore we . have no recourse but to
buy it out. "; a; i

By the above, it is seen that a largo neld is
laid out for examination and discussion ; but
how is this examination and discussion to be
conducted? The sura involved is not less
than $1,600,000, and that is all we know.
We have no more right to ask newspapers to
grint our views for nothing than merchants

to print their advertisements for noth-
ing.' .. We have so Fans-ni- Hall, as Boston
has, which the people can hire for the gas-
light bill. f individuals cannot afford to write
pamphlets and print and distribute them all
through the city, nor i can they afford to
"hires hall" large enough to address the
voters who finally are to have the- privilege
of voting o "no". - without knowing
what the merits of the case are, or : tbu acta
either.'---'-'"'- -' tT z.tni,--

r rj r t .
: True, "the city government has appointed a
committee to consider something, and that
committee have twice invited 13,000 voters,

the Balance of the Season. , -

are showing Rare Bargains, which

An Immense Stock
OK

AND

AN EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prices, and made up In the
beat manner at abort notice, cannot help bat monop-
olize the Pants trade at

L. H. FREEDMAN'S,
NO. OS CHURCH STREET.

Established 1845.
THE subscriber returos tbanks for the liberal

bestowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e
years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-
dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
Inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
98 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. 1. CUMMINS, Ag
98 ORANGE ST.,

f24 tf Opposite Palladium Bqtlding.
Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic flose, Sec.

Apothecaries Hall,
301 Chapel Street. ; -- : '

na22 E. A. GK8RNER k OO.

II.

Asbestos
Liquid Painls
"Trie most durable Paint ever prodsieedfor outside worst and they are not excelled by any forlniids work." -

riTHETJ. 8. Capitol at Washington, the Oriental
X Hotel at Manhattan Be ten. Palisades Mountain

House, Englewond Cliffs, N. J. Pequot House, New
London, Ct. , are some of the many buildings mintedwith these paints. ,

.ROOF PAIN 1 8 (in six oolors) A SPEQIAXTT.-
- -

A. 8. Blackmail, ',
Agent for the Company, ear. Grand and

ap26tf Frasklia Streets.
THE NATIONAL

'If rti who. novo tl I

CONVENTION!
In the A(heneum, ? ..t

June 16 and 17.
PEAKEB8 WILL BE ' Stnaa B. Antbonr.

Isabella Beecher Hooker. . JRer. Olvmtd.
Brown, Eliz beh Avery Meriwether, Jos.
lyn Gage, and LllUe DeTereanx Blake.

Session- at p. m. Thnraday, and and 7:iS p.m. Friday. A1finlwinn tn earh seasUin IQn
jeli 13 15 18 ;

VEillliaiisIv j

Ellas Strong, Corner Churcli and
Crown Streets. .. . i i

bet of Teeth tin. All operationswarranted. TeethVxtracted without
pain ; gold foil, tin foil, -'- g-
rubber artificial teeth. Sze a mum.

faotnrers' prioss. , tarn rent, a large oAee. '' ,
a36 .

' ELIAB SlBOIO, Pentlst.
' : Use. Dr. Sanger's " j

Vegetable IxiterfPills.
IJCTIBBSOb la New Haven Oonnty testify to then11 great erlcacy in Malarial Dieeaaes, Ixjsa of Ap-
petite, Nausea, lndigeatin, Jaundice, Biok TTiadaohft
all IHsuasos arising from Billons Disorders, eto., eta.and their great value in Fevers, especially Billons,for sale by Drogjrists and i

E. A. WH1TTKL8ET. Wholesale Agent,nmtf ' - aag Ohapel St.. Mew HaTon. Ot,

,
BMsgf

v ' ssaalaaaJI '"'tmaaa

-- - mBvw Tr 4ns s mf. -- m

A

' tasas)

FriSbie & Hart
350 and 352 State Street.

Wild Pigeonry
Philadelphia Squabs.

Broilers, Turkeys,
New Potatoes, ".

New Tomatoes,
Spring: Beets and Turnips,
Prime Durham

Creamery Butter.
LOOK AT OUR STOCK.

jell

Boats Rented
BY THE

DAY, WEEK, OR SEASON,
AT

Austin's Boat Office.
Please bear in mind that tbe Old

Established Pleasure Boat Oflice

AUSTIN'S
Is at the junction of Bridge and
Water sts. Float Stage at Bea-
ton's Wharf. jell

THE

Admiration
OF IBS

WORLD,
Mrs.S.A.Allerfs

WORLD'S

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION!

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quickly removed. A match-
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.

Established over 40 years.Enormous and increasing sales
Throughout Europe and America.

ZYLO BAIaSAHUEJ (maw.)
A lovely tonic and Hair Dressing1. It
removes Dandruff, allays all itching',
tops falling- - Hair and promotes a

healthy growth with a rich, beautiful,
and is delightfully fragrant .

. Price Seventy-five Cents in large
Class stoppered Bottles. Sold by all Druggist.

THES10STP0PULAR
OF ALL

SEWING MACHINES
jr.,.. laths laKht-Rnnnt- nc : i

NEW HOMEJ
The Simplest, Iiatest Improved,. i Most Eftirable and rtest. ,

All the wwarlng parts are m3 of steel cre ful-
ly tempered, nl are ljaatalle. It baa tbe
Aatomatie Tearioa It . baa tbe BaiieHt
ttarea.ctrdl shuttle- - It has a self-eetti- nee-
dle. U baa a larg space outer the avrnt. It
lui a scale for recalatiag tbe atiteh. It is
warraated for fire yean. The bobbins aw.,
wovnd without ranniBf or nnthreaaimc
he machine. It ia almost itolsele and baa

avaallania. rhan nil nraLr4 TtasM

"2t,J."VTS '
by one of onr competitors, who,not having a machine
of snfBcient merit to reoommend lteelf.osee the name
of ths New Homo to bring it Into notice. The evr
Home SSI n nam u uhowth
m reputation snd attained a degree of popularly. ;

irHBSPrMMieBmM u is weu nernra.
The idle talk of Jealona parties who seek to build
themselves p by sMejapttna others down will
only serve to lower them in the estimation of all re--
"Pe0t,bl 5T,rHOS, ttARK & CO.,

SO Union Banare. Y-- . and Oranse. 1
1ST ;nr only aathorised saent for New Haven aad.

vicinity is K- L,. CATL1.
myie tr

Iff-- ' sera t-- ..

;rirn p

I

The Largest and Finest
ASSORTMENT.

OT

FAMILY CARRIAGES
To he found In this Btate, from a TTo-t- Wagon to a

Flue Qlass Iandau. is at the Kepository of . . .

WM. H.JBRADLEY & CO

wi ft 33 Cliaix--l Hi tie t; I "

Corner fHrunllton.-- . M
5h

SECOND - KAHD CAP.RIAGEt
Tsksa la exchange or oa sals. --Repairing done- - tn the
Dest manner, asnmaies given ana carnages called
for and returned wltboat charge. , maa- -

Fresh Salmon!
25 Cents Per Ponnd.

FB'SH Mackerel, Sea Baas, Bluefiah, Halibut, Eels,
Hsddoek. Shad. Ponri a. Butter Fish.

Oyster! Lobsters, also Branlord Lobsters, Bound and
Long Clams, fcc . , ,

stoD8ters, cis. rrrrouna.
Prims Beef, Mutton, Spring Lamb, Veal. Chickens,

ties Sugar Cored Earns, Shoulders, Breakfast
Baoon, Brooked and Dried Beef. Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, Pickled Lambs'
Tonguea,ko.naurc sirawoernM, very unn.

Green Peas. Sauaah. Cneumbers. Asparagus. Let
tuce, String Beans, Tnrnips, Bermnda Potatoes, Toma-
toes, Sweet Potatoes, Cabbages, Bermuda Onions, Pine
Apples, Bananas, red and yellow.

Ail at low prices, wholesale or retail.
JadM. Brother. Hacking avnd Provision

. omnanw.
jeld

"
". . '. 80S and 507 State Street.

Children's Carriages,
AOT IiAP ROBES.

Bieyeles, Velocipedes, Pocket Knives.
"Wire Window Screen Cloth.

Green, Drab and Landscape. Also Sticks for frames.
FeSLther Dusters, Garden. Tools, Picture

Jinobt. nccare wire, wuuewaiA,Paint. Hoi se 8rnhef. Cnrrr
C7ou1svAxes,lione, Hardware, Ssc.,tec., at

GEANVIIXE WEED'S,
jell Opposite P. O. BB Chnrf.h St.

Pause, Gentle Reader,
And Observe Our Prices.

PURE Coffee, ground to order, 15c lb.
Tabl Butter, only 30o lb.

Good Japan Tea, ISc lb.
Oenuiro York State Butter, 33e lb.
Very best Butter, only 37o lb.
Ohoios Flour, $.70 bbL, 86o bag.
Splendid New Process. $8.40 bbL, $1.07 bag.
Best Tomatoes, to can.
Best Lard (Sparry ft Barnes"), lie lb.
Kerosene OIL 10c per gal
Pure Baklag Powder, 30c lb.
Rising 8un Stove Polish, 6a
wtgffin. German Laundry Soap, 60 bar, 21 for tl.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store.
GO CROWN STREET.

Jell A fisw floors below rhalwB St.

Call at Petrie's.
276 Chapel Street,

Baked Beans
AND

Boston Brown Bread.
Fan lines of Taney and Plain Cakes, Wheat, Rye

and Graham Bread, Bolls, Baised and Soda Biscuits,
lei

Selling Fine z Strawberries

TO-DA- Friday, June 10th, 1881, at the low prioe
Je basket; e baskata ibr 35c; fall baskets.

Oonwsar
Lnts-o- f fine sound Cranberries at Scat., it j J !

Nice Bine. So lb.
Bermnda Onions, So qt.
Kiss Japan Tea, 20c lb.

" Blank ' ' ,- 1Mixed
Everytlilng very low for cash.

; JI. Welch J on, f

Hos.28 and SO Oongresf ATeone;
io

Cabinet makers' Tools
FOR SALE.

CONSTBTTNOof Work Bench, Houlding Tools.
Veneers, Mouldings, ao

For Information, call at - j r

nil W 4JKNTKH or 818 STATU WTRKKT !

Card to the Public. I

I HAVE removed my Dental Offlos to
" TBO Chanel street, corner State, over

!N Brooks' store. Boom 8, where I .hall be
pieaaea to see my former petienm ana
friends, and im who bssv desira mv

serrloes. - Teeth ailed with Gold. Porcelain, i-

ftosu. .Aim llsam ISilnrV , Artiaefal TMth biaert on
aold.yiaMB.iini, ana. any of the cheaper bases. All
rork warranted, KKS. K. JONES TOuwG.
Ottosbenrs, a m. to 6 p. m. ap8darwL

el. LHiAIw, 1

For the past IS yean with A. A. Kellogg; and now lo-
cated at

9 Oraac. Street, next to Rational Mann,SEALBB IN
i Gnns, Rifles and Pistols, !

FfsMnc Taoklo and Ammunition of all kinds. Locks,
Knobs, Tssehsa. Coer Plates, Door Mumbers, Letter
Boa Scannings, Hotel, Steamboat and ..Bouse BeU
Hanging, Speaking Tubes snd futures. Gun and

g, Kay Fitting, and General Repairing.
All work warranted. mmSl 3mc

BUNNELL & SCBAIirOI,,
Bankers and Brokers, . j

21&ilind 2I Cfaanel Htrwt.
JMsn, Bionas mm uvwunom oecunues nougntand sold.
Agents for the olpal lines of European oteam- -

ships, roreiga ana uoia uoins Donsht and
sold. Jet

ESTBRBBOOK'S STEEL PENS

AND SUNDRIES.
o utTf J- 1'i fin's1

Falcon Fans. Alhalgaiti Pens.
Bank P. as. Ladles' Falcon Pens.

lflvlti Easy Writer and Doubts Elastlo Puis,Ths jnstlt celebrated G. Pens and
Kxtra Fin. Eltlc and Pena

Also Psrryt Fngllah Pen, excellent for i
sopying araaw sua easy qnin-us- a wniing.

Wedding Stationery, j

M ilnaNoteaeper and Envelops.,- - Plain and II--sm qnaucy visuang or (Jailing CJAruS.
And lots of fins
NmM TlAffAr ! NnnA

UAVVIi I ClalalO
la sets'or separate parta.- - Spwhd i dlsoonni to elubsor anhools. at j

Iwo. 1 63 Chapel Street,'
f ,Under the Elliott House, . , i

Opposite tne Opera Ha
iWWL D.. BRYAN :

CUSTOM ETA-tfirtn.1.- "

is selling
" j

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
CRESCENT? 'OtnTES; i

fiBBSH liivoios received this day HLwausoH?.
.

If. K. BALL n
sTrarmn rvinviri i i

T ODTELLEAD FIL8' vintage 18S5. Alao a feW ca-- 1

AFM privBt. siooa, onr own
pl GILBAKX As :

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street. 'nlS '

IMPROVED

Franeonia Range
Sofene very good 8econdUand Cook

Stove mt reasonable prices
v - O. W. HAZEL,

pl it ' 13 CHTHCH 8TREBT.

Win. A. Wright,ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
, ROOMS NOS. O TO ft,

No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court
mjlB

GOODWIN'S, .
Stalls 4 andG City Market.

Fresh Vegetables for To-Da- y's

Sale.
Fine Native Asparagus from Diekermsa's Farm In

Fast Haven, eat fresh every morning ; genui rie Boston
Bead Lettuce and Celery ; Florida Tomatoes, String
Beans and Green Peas, Rpinach, Kale and Cowall.
Water Cress, Pieplant. Bermnda Onions, &o.

BUTT EK ! B UTTER I
We are reoelTlng the finest grades of Batter tha?

come to New Haven from the celebrated Jones Cream-
ery in Willlamsbarg, Mass.

we have other grades which we are selling for 25c,
3So, and warrant It to be gennlne Batter.

4 AND 6 CITY MARKET.
First stall next to the Restaurant. m7 tf

Crescent Olives.
Importation of Duboso Fils CrescentAFRXSH this day by

GILBERT ft THOMPSON,
saylg 8i Ohapel Street.

FENCING MATERIAL
. At Wholesale rices.

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
. 1x8x4 "

' i T fee Cbsstnnt Fenoe Posts.
9x and 3x4 18 feet Fence Balls, planed.

, Also Spruce Pickets and Ralls.
Spruce Flooring.' 100,000 feet lxo and 1x6 planed and matched nam- -

Oer one quality. Lengths 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet.
We guarantee to sell all the above a wholesale or

carload prloes, and in large or small quantities.
Mew Haven. Steam haw Mill Co.,

Oflice, Foot of Chapel Street,meat . riew Haven. Uonn.
WJt OFFER
t

2,000 DOORS f

our own manufacture at leas nrtoea than nnat
of prodnotlon. With advancing prices in whole--

ie mi eannoa go amiss In baying.

LEWIS & BEECHEB COMPANY,
taaotf 100 Fast Water Street.

All Thlogs Considered We Are Sellink

CLOT
1 1

aBBS BfaMsssSsi M atatoU

? ; Than Any House in This City t j
Low Prices andLightExpenses Tell the Story.

m fi wm jm --r

267 OHAPEL STEEEQV

'



ml June 1
TOL. XLEL . V -

Episcopal. Academy, Cheshire.I &oard of Uealtlu'- -

ofbsjDiocesan Convention. Sftoal BrimA Canrt., . Military
The military court of inquiry for the trial

' v COAIi ! . COAL! COAX I
I hava a choica stack nf mlcwiaX final In vard. consisting of best qualities' O" Our Prices Tell the People, Lehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, WiXkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-

brated Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood Cord Wood. Call aaa
see me. My prices are always reasonable.

J0 OS . JvlJXLHlSlVlj x.
SUCCESSOR. XO KIMBEHLT it GOODRICH,

9 in Church Street, Cntler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.hi The .People Tell .Tie Prices
.......

!

' " l .w

BHOM-'BOLTM-Cf-

l,

Have a Large and .Well Assorted Stock of
! f Hmt SUMMER GOODS.

"
w

'

India Lawns and Linen Lawns, Figured and Plain. Nuns' Veiling,'
LeaJiirs and Proitsrs of Poplar Prices,

Black and Colored. Ladies' Furnishing Goods. Novelties in Lace Col-la- rs.

Anne line of Hosiery, Summer Underwear, &c. Summer Silks
and Dress Goods in great variety. And in fact a complete stock In eve-

ry department, all marked at LOW FIGURES. 'RETAIL THEIR iISUIElVSE BARGAINS
In Quantities that Fairly

UR8; 1345249 Chapel Street.
JslSoamw tfs .As with amazement they look on the immense freight daily received at this popular estab-

lishment, and ask themselves where on earth has this enormous business come from ?,

wr 'Tis Easily
Should vou after reading this notice enter Rich Carpets !

In addition to our usual stock of Carpets in all grades, we have recently placed on show

and see the busy throngs of people in every section in every department of this vast ware-
house, supplying their wants from the most extensive stocks and assortments ever shown
under one root in tnis state, in

IMPORTED FRENCH
Our Greatest Attraction is the

Paris Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, Flowers,
bons of every desirable shade and quality, with

several new designs in

CliOAJCS ANI SUITS,
Of which we are now showing the most extensive and varied assortments in English 'Walk-
ing Jackets, Carriage andPromenade Wraps, Seaside and Coaching Costumes in every varie-
ty of fabi i

Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Gingham Suits in a grand . variety of Colorinars. White

A i.is, ors and Hoqnettes,
Which for richness of coloring and beauty of texture are truly magnificent. ' These goods
vrs have in quantity and are not sold by sample.

Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings,
In great variety as usual.

H. B. AKMSTKONG & CO.

Lawn Suits, Swiss Suits, English and French
elaborately tnmmea witn lorcnon ice.

Combination units in elegant new designs.
Children's linen Suits, very handsome.
A perfectly immense assortment of Ladies'

bric Wrappers and about 1 , 000 Shetland and Thebian Shawls in all the new colors, weaves and
styles, together with a small lot of very novel Cashmere Shawls at extremely low prices.

New importations of Passementeries, Fringes and Buttons, Ornaments, Cords, Tassels and
lirrdles tnat are exceedingly great bargains.

I 260 Chapel Street -
jelS sWe would cordially invite the particular attention of our Lady Patrons to an extraordina

73 Orange Street.

LOT SA
ry large importation of French, Russian,
Iisn JUaces. seieccea witn special regard to
porters' prices. We have also received about
ries, wmcn for exquisite nmsn ana novelty 01 GREATtion Of tnese goods wui De or tne greatest advantage to intending purcnasers.

Parasols. Parasols. Parasols
These most essential necessaries of summer Ladies' Pebble Goat Button, $1.23." Curacoa Kid " 1.50.

" Hand Sewed Congress, .85.
" " .98.Newport Ties,

' " " " Button, .98.

ers' prices. The Largest Assortment, the Best Goods, the Leading Styles, to select from.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Slippers, .73.

t " Strap

we need nardiy remind tne 01a, middle-age-d or young men of tne state at large, that we
carry tbe finest and most extensive assortment of Gentlemen's Requisites that can be found
with any house in the trade. Every desirable Novelty in Shirts, White and Colored, Scarfs,
Ties, Bows, Gloves, Hosiery, Cotton, Silk or Wool Underwear, Braces, Suspenders, Collars
and Cuffs, Jewelry, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Soaps and Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
Umbrellas, Bathing Suits, Bathing Caps and Hats, Tourist, Base Ball, Cricket and Bowing
Shirts, Clothes, Hair, Tooth, Nail and Shoe Brushes at the very lowest possible prices.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
The Great Bargains we offer in this department seems to give general satisfaction. The

prices are really very attractive, while the quality, make-u- p and finish of OUR goods is so
superior to those found in other stores that ladies make our establishment their headquar-ters for nice, well-mad- e and well-finish- Ungergarments, because they can buy them

Read the Astonishing Prices !

Children's Hand Sewed Newport Ties, 60c.
" " " " Button, 60c.

" " Goat Button, 65c.... Ankle Ties, 28c.
" Button and Lace Shoes, 3Go.

Men's Strap Ties, $1.00.
" " good, 1.50.
" " " seal backs, 2.00.

We mean business, and will close this lot out, with many more rare bargains, at less than
manufacturers' prices, at the

New England One Price Boot and Shoe Co.,

No. 388 Chapel Street.

of us at less than they themselves could make them up for.. . .

Special Bargains.In Dress Goods, from 5c to 25c a yard.
Special Bargains in Table Linen.
Special Bargains in Towels, Napkins and Doylies.
Special Bargains in Gents' Cassimeres and Coatings.
Special Bargains in Ladies' Hosiery.
Special Bargains in Gauze Underwear.
Special Bargains in All-Sil- k Ribbons.
Special Bargains in Linen Duck for Pants.
Special Bargains in English Corduroys.
Special Bargains in Cambrics and Calicoes.
Special Bargains in Lisle Thread Gloves.
Special Bargains in Kid Gloves.
Special Bargains in Flannels and Blankets.
Special Bargains in Notions and Jewelry.
Special Bargains abound in every department of our vast establishment.

jel3 Opposite

Sandals, .98.

the Green.

9
PROPRIETORS.

Reliable Goods at Popular Prices
Attractive Establishment of

III I M IIBil,

If You Go To Tie Shore,

Or to the Mountains, or it you Stay at Home,

Yon Need Light, Stylish

GARMENTS!
To give you tone and comfort. Just what you want you

will find at

The Old Bay State Clothing House,
339 Chapel Street.

Chapel, Gregsoii and Center Sts., New Haven, Ct.

-IP:; rSf-i-

Opinion af tne Corporation. Cewnsel B
arareUnar Hnleemees Qtner Matters of

The regular weekly meeting of the Board
of Health was held last evening. Present,
Professor Brewer (presidingX Dr. Whitte--

more, H. M. Welch and Health Officer JJnds--

ley. 1 "

The following business was transacted af--
tor reading of thn nxmuteeVr which, were ap-

proved. g' ; - "i
Clerk Whedon stated that he; had been in

formed by Corporation Counsel Stoddard
that in his opinion the city was not liable for
the bill of Dr. Bissau for attending smallpox
patients at the almshouse. He had not given
a written opinion,' but his verbal opinion had
been endorsed on the bill.

The following opinion from the Corpora
tion Counsel was also received t .

To the Bon. Board of BeaUh of the City of
Tine Haven; ; - v

In reply to your request to advise you as to
your power to discontinue a carpet cleaning
establishment, wmcn you say amounts to a
nuisance. A public nuisance endangering
public health is of such character as to war-
rant and demand your action to abate it.

A private nuisance I do not think yen
ought to interfere with, or attempt to. The
parties injured in the last instance have
ample remedy by injunction and action for
damages.

Of course, before your action, summary
and somewhat arbitrary as it is, is resorted
to, it should appear plainly, almost beyond
possibility of dispute, that the nuisance is of
the character above stated.

If there is any substantial question whether
the nuisance is of a character to call into
action your ' jurisdiction and powers, it
would be better to have the question settled
by the judgment of a court before yon inter-
fere. A prosecution (criminal) for maintain-
ing a public nuisance is frequently resorted
to to determine that question.

' If the court should determine this estab-
lishment to be a public nuisance your course
would be clear, and generally it is best in a
manufacturing business, lawful in itself, to
wait until the question of nuisance is judici
ally determined.

The olerk might be instructed to make the
proper complaint.

Tnere stated in your communi
cation to me that would warrant yon in pros-
ecuting to abate that establishment as a
nuisance ; yet it may be of such a . character
as to require your action.

Dated at Mew Haven, June 11th, 1881.
-.- Hbnbt Stoddabd,

Corporation Counsel.
The opinion was ordered on file. -

The reports of the garbage inspectors for
the past wees: were read ana ordered on me.
Adjourned.
The National Woman Saflrasjo Conven- -

' tlon.
The rights, and the wrongs particularly, of

married women have long since passed the
stage when they can be laughed at. Thirty
years ago the dismal story provoked a ghastly
merriment, but Governor Hubbard states the
exact truth when he says, "The old common
law assumed the subjugation of the wife and
stripped her of the better part of her rights
of person and nearly all her rights of prop
erty. It is a matter of astonishment," says
the good Governor, "that Christian nations
should have been willing for eighteen cen-

turies to hold the mothers of their race in a
condition of legal servitude. It has been the
scandal of jurisprudence."

Every thoughtful woman in this country
will feel grateful for these stirring and deci
sive words.

The convention of representative women
of the South and West, to be held this week
at the Atheneum, will probably discuss the
whole topic of these rights and wrongs, and
will perhaps suggest some guarantees and
remedies that seem to them important every
way to men as well as to women. They may,
in fact, utter a few words from the fair sex
to the sometimes rather unfair sex.

The New Normal School.
AN EFFORT TO SELECT A SITE SO DECISION.

A distinguished party of gentlemen, includ

ing Governor Bigelow, Lieutenant Governor
Bulkeley, the Hon. Messrs. Seward, Sey
mour, Northrop and others of the State
Board of Education, and the special commis
sion to select a site for the new Normal
school, visited New Britain Monday and met
the New Britain representatives at the par-
lors of the Institute room. There were strong
indications that a lot north of the railroad
would be selected, and accordingly a tre
mendous influence was brought to bear against
it a petition signed by eighty five prominent
citizens and property holders being submit-
ted to the committee. Gentlemen from north
and south of the railroad spoke in favor of
their locations, and after a full discussion the
committee took carriages and visited several
of the sites again. They seemed to be as
much at sea as ever, and finally departed for
their respective homes without settling the
matter. Hartjora limes.

CoUse Notos.
There is a possibility of a game between

the Buffalos and Yales at the park this after
noon.

Mr. Tuttle, the sidewalk artist, is doing
considerable work in crayons for college men.
His charges are quite moderate and he exe
cutes his work very rapidly.

Mr. Eaton, of the junior class, has been

appointed captain of the football team for
next season. Mr. Eaton has played on the
team for three years, and will make a very
efficient officer.

The seniors will be examined in the option
al German under Prof. Carter this afternoon.

Harvard and Brown play the last game of
their series at Providence this afternoon, and
Amherst and Hamilton at Amherst.

Places Struck by .Lightning.
A Barn and an lee House In East Ha- -

ven M. Home In. This City.
' During the thunder shower yesterday af-

ternoons barn and an ice houseon the prem-
ises of Mr. Edward Upson, on Townsend av

enue, East Haven, were struck by lightning.
Two men and a horse in the barn were
knocked down by the magnetic fluid, but
were only stunned for a short time. It is
reported also that a; cow shed near by
showed the effects of lightning.

During the storm yesterday afternoon the
lightning struck a house corner of Kimberly
and Greenwich avenues, in which lived Mr.
Elkins, an employe of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad. - Several panes
of glass were broken and a knife and fork
were sent whizzing out of the hands of one
of the inmates. While there was a general
shaking up of contents in the house, no one
was seriously injured and- - no great damage
done. ' It is said that - the house was "pro-
tected" by lightning rods. :

Oysters.
Our Guilford . correspondent says : ' 'The

oyster business continues to attract consid-

erable attention. . Fourteen hundred acres
off Madison and adjoining the Guilford town
Una have been located oaring the frost week,
supposed to be in the interest of Fair Haven
parties-- 7 In Guilford harbor and north of
Faulkner's Island thirty-tw- o hundred acres
have been located, and there is more- ground
that may be appropriated or secured for the
game purpose.

- Mr. Lewis, of Meriden, and other par-
ties have secured a large tract to the west-

ward of Faulkner's Island, and it is said that
there is a large tract of good oyster ground
south of the above named island, in - from 15

to 20 fathoms of water, where steam dredg-

ing can be practiced.
Connccttcnt Hospital For the Insane.
The board of trustees for the Connecticut

Hospital fox the Insane, which is located at
Middletown, has taken action in the matter
of modestly celebrating the 15th anniversary
of its organization, which was effected onthe
20th of July, 1866. . At the last quarterly
meeting of the board held on the 9th of June,
a committee was appointed to make suitable
arrangements for the occasion, and as soon
as the details are agreed upon they will be
made public. The names of the committee
are as follows ? PL Sidney Hayden, Windsor;
the Bev. Samuel G. Wfllard, Colchester ; Dr.
A. W. Alsop and Dr. Shew, of Middletown.
Of the TfT"' eight trustees of one from a
county, four are still serving in that capacity
as follows s H, Sidney Hayden, B. 8. Fel-
lows, Bobbins Battel and the Bev. Samuel G.
Willard. The board of trusteeaas at present
constituted is composed of one from a coun-

ty with the Governor as presiding officer,
and three others selected from Middletown.
The board has always acted with the most
complete harmony, and although it has dis-

pensed nearly $650,000 of State money it is a
noteworthy fact that every vote taken by the
board during the past fifteen year has - been
unanimous except in a single instaces and
then there was only one dissenting voir. 4

Hartford Time. -

Tks Klghtr-"eva- n AittalvarMUT
This Iststltmton.

The eighty-sevent- h anniversary of the
Episcopal Academy of Connecticut, Bev. Dr.
b. r. uorton principal, takes place on raaay.

vine omciat order of exercises is as iouowb:
Berrloe In Chapel at 8:30 a. m. " " '

Military Drill at SOS a. m. - -
Procession will be formed on Academy Green at
l:3, and proceed to the Town Hall, where the Exar--

etsas of the Graduating class wttl take place.
Heating of Trustees of the Academy immediately

afteraxercises in HalL . . .
On the evenins preceding the anniversary

(June 16th) there willbe prize declamations in
Town HalL Immediately after these exercis-
es, reception in Horton Hall by graduating

ass.'- - : lni' i

Friends and former pupils- - of the academy
are invited to attend.

- Fanera 1 or Mrs. Street Jones.
The funeral of Mrs. Street Jones, of Wal--

lingford, took place yesterday afternoon from
the Congregational church,' North Haven,
Bev.- - Mr. Beynolds pastor. A number of
New Haven friends attended. The wife of
Mr. N. W. Hine, the sewing machine dealer,

ta niece or the deceased.- ino nuwrai
was largely attended by mourning and sym-
pathizing friends. She died suddenly at the
age of sixty-si- x and was much esteemed in
the community in which she resided-- The
interment was in the family lot in North Ha

""'ven.

Committee on Appropriations, i
The Committee on Anoropriations, Coun

cilman Twiss presiding, held a meeting last
evening in room iu, tjlty iivlxi, w tuunmL,
first, the petition of the bath house commif
tee for an appropriation of f500 to enable
them to build a deep water tank at West
bridge bath house that will be available at all
times of tide. Alderman George Faulhaber,
the chairman of the bath house committee,
appeared and urged the necessity' of the ap-

propriation. He said that as the bath houses
were at present constructed they were availa-
ble only at certain tides, .end if the deep
water tank was built there would always be
water sufficient for bathing at all hours of
the day. The committee voted unanimously
to rocommend the appropriation.

The petition of the American band and
others for an appropriation for concerts on
the Green was considered, and after full dio- -

cussion the subject was laid on the table un-
til next Friday evening. In the meantime
the American and Broadway bands will be
notified and requested to appear by commit-
tee or otherwise before the Committee on
Appropriations, when the- - matter will be
further considered.

Dr. Fiske, the popular clairvoyant physi
cian of this city, is now at No. 270 Chapel
street,. . New Haven, where he can be con-
sulted until June 26th, until 3 p. m. The
doctor is widely known. He has been tested
by thousands, and gives perfect satisfaction.
see advertisement. 115 Btltw

Millinery Goods at Cost,
The ladies of New Haven are invited to

call at the millinery establishment of Mrs. N.
8. Jacobs and secure a bargain in the shape
of an elegant hat or bonnet. Her entire
stock, comprising all that is handsome and
stylish In hats and bonnets, will be sold re
gardless of cost. All should avail themselves
of this chance, as by so doing they will be
suited in quality ot style and price.

Mrs. N. S. Jacobs, 158 Chapel street,
opposite Elliott House.

The High Reputation of Hik Punch
has caused many worthless imitations, com
posed of impure and unpalatable mixtures.

jel5 Steod

Ponder on These Truths.
Kidney-Wo- rt is nature's remedy for kidney

and liver diseases, piles and constipation.
Sediment or mucous in the urine is a sure

indication of disease. Take Kidney-Wor- t.

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood.
Kidney-Wo- rt revives them and cleanses the
system.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness and
loss of appetite are cured by Kidaey-Wor- t.

See adv. je!5 3teodltw
A large job sale of "Burt's" and other fine

shoes at less than half price.
We are clearing out our shelves and offer

over one hundred pairs of "Burt's" $6.50
and $7 boots at $2.95.

jel4 6t Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

In the job lot of fine button boots at $2.95
are 48 pairs of soft "Donga" stoca.

W. B. Fenn & Co.

One dollar and sixty cents purchases this
week of w. 15. r enn & (Jo. a pair of ladies'
side lace Kid Doots.

The 100 pairs of "Burt's" boots advertised
by us this wees at xz.'JS are soiled shoes se
lected from our $6.50 boots of this celebrated
maker. ' W." B. Fenn & Co.

Bead our advertisement of prices in this
paper. - We never fail to sell $6 50 boots for
$2.95 when we so advertise.

W. B. Fenn fe Co.

To Our Customers.
Verify our advertised prices by careful ex

amination of the goods to which we call your
attention. Wallace is. Fenn Jt Co.

A New Pish Market on Long Wharf,
The old established firm of J. & G. H.

Smith will open at 150 Long Wharf on Wed
nesday morning, June 15, a wholesale fish
and lobster market in connection with their
oyster business. A 11 orders promptlv attend-
ed to. Telephone connected. Grocers and
marketmen will find it to their advantage to
patronize tne aoovenrm. ji:i i;t

"BochsDaibs.'
New, quick, complete cure in 4 days, urinary
affections, smarting, frequent or difficult urina--
ion,dneydiseases,l,druggists,289 State st.

TheCostof It.
: If the total cost of sickness simply in its

business aspects were reckoned up, it would
be found to be great enough in five years to
pay the national debt. : The merchant has a
headache, from a fit of indigestion, and
misses a good bargain. The lawver does the
same with a case. To say nothing about
doctors' fees, etc, it don't pay to be even a
little sick. Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite
Remedy" is a friend of-- the business man, for
it clears his brain. One dollar a bottle, Ron-dout- ,

N. Y. je3 12d2w2p
Children's carriages. O. Cowles i. Co.,

ANTIQUE

LAME C1TAIS

Antique Lace Curtains in

new and choice designs, v '

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Window Shades in all col--
: .. i. . , - r,.: j

ors. , ::v',:'vi;.:;; s; !

Black Walnut Pole Corni-

ces, (Jilt Pole Cornices, &c.

All at tbe Lowest Possible
lrIces.- -

' -

a w. Foster,
- :' s ! - - i

72 ORANGE STREET
& .L i

. ' f. .. -- v. S. i ,

JUS : : :

1 1 jt r- 5 I
1 ) --a .CTEP- - rTO 5 f ,;.! t,

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
- CuAPEL STltKKT,

and sas tha fins Enameled Card Photos that we lare
making for only on aad two dollars par aosaa. !

uamiMts sna jsresr suss ss aquauy avw is lis.
Wsara maalug hundreds every weak.
COor mrk Is of the snast quality, aad no GaDa--

ry In this mats raa fceg-l- ter compsts with as Is
unvPrl-- - . . .: - v - j.

Established 81 year;
xajli a '..

iriaety-Sevea- tn Annul, xMeeaea of Cs- -
noetleat Varloas Matters Blveree
faraa Mission Worst Bishop's Fast to
be Increases! IH.00.
The annual convention of the Episcopal

Church for the diocese of Connecticut opened
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock in St. Thom
as' church. There was a large attendance Of

both clergy and laymen despite the heavy
rain. The attendance included many laymen
of prominence in the State, and there were

many distinguished clergymen present. . At
thai morning service Bev, Dr. Jewett of
Trinity church, Norwich, Kev-- Mr. Bodley
of Christ church,. New Canaan, Rev. Dr.
Olmstead of Branford, and Bev. Dr. Vibbert
of Fair Haven, officiated. The choir was aug-
mented for the occasion. The discourse was

by Bev. Dr. Powers, of Bridgeport. The
sermon was an excellent interpretation of the
attitude the church should take in the pres-
ent day. . The '.Christian religion is inde-

structible, and theogh surrounded with dan-

gers cannot be overcome. The condition of
the world in this age is just what previous
ages have made it. He pleaded for more

unity in essentials ; for more spirit and less
reliance upon form.- - In the evangelization
of mankind the Episcopal Church had a
great work to-da- and its methods were be-

ing adopted by other denominations.
The offertory was for missionaries in the

West
The holy communion was celebrated by

Bishop Williams, assisted by Dr. Deshon of
Meriden, and the other clergy in the chancel.
In the afternoon, after proceeding to the
election of a secretary, Bev. Mr. Tremaine,
of this city, being honored with a

the Bt. Bev. Bishop Williams delivered
his annual address. During the past year
the bishop visited churches, chapels, missions
and places to the number of 125. In the
course of these visitations and at other
times he officiated 219 times, preached and
delivered confirmation and other addresses
252 times: administered holy communion
thirty-fou-r times ; baptized two adults and
one infant ; solemnized four marriages ; ofn.
dated at six burials and confirmed 1,146 per
sons. 1 our persons nave been ordained to
the diaconate, eight deacons have been ad-
vanced to the priesthood, fourteen, clergy-
men have presented letters dismissory and
bave been received into the diocese, and
thirteen clergymen have received letters dis-
missory. During the year there were five
deaths among the clergy of the diocese.
There are at this time twenty-fiv- e candidates
for priests and deacons' orders. Three
churches were consecrated during the year
and two were reopened.

Referring to the revised edition of the
New Testament, the Bishop spoke of the
1812 Strahan edition of the Bible, adopted in
1823 by the General convention as the stand
ard Bible of the Episcopal Church, a canon
being passed providing for the correction of
new editions by it, and no other Bible can be
legally used m divine service.

Reference was made to the subject of pro-
curing legislation in favor of a reform in the
divorce laws. The Bishop noted the peti-
tion presented by Episcopalians of the State
to the Legislature in 1868, 18G9 and 1870,and
of the canons passed by the General Conven
tion on the subject. He called attention to
the fact that the annual average of divorces
in this State for the fifteen ytars from 1864
exceeded the whole number granted in the
one hundred years before 1785. In 1879 the
Congregational General association appointed
a committee and requested other religious
bodies to unite with them, and iJisnop wu
liams and some of his clergy and
laity have been acting on this com
mittee, the result being that some
Blight improvements have been secured. The
speaker reminded his hearers that as church-
men they could petition for no . law except
that bused on the law of God as laid down in
the Bible ; but they could with
others in attempting to improve the present
laws, and he hoped they would and neartily.
He gave two reasons for the divorce laws be-

ing in such bad condition. One was that we
had followed the idea of the Puritans in look-
ing upon marriage as a civil contract; the
other was that we had also adopted the idea
developed by the Puritans of individualism
which has extended into the family relations
as well as Into the church.

IXTEEESTTNQ DISCUSSION.

Following came an interesting discussion
on the subject of adding $50,000 to the
Bishop's fund, the fund for the mainte-
nance of the Bishop, One speaker thought it
would be easy, comparatively so, to raise this
$.50,000. He said the product of the pres-
ent fund was less than it used to be. The
decline in the productiveness of many va-

rieties of investments in the last year or two
was known to all. Now the fund must be
increased to render an adequate support.
The speaker made a strong appeal to the
pride of the conference in support of the
resolution, alluding to the venerable standing
of the diocese now nearly 100 years old and
to its strength, it being one of the strongest
in the United States. He alluded also to the
liberal and generous support given the mis
sion cause by the diocese.

Bev. Drs. Harwood of this city, Casey of
Norwich, Deshon of Meriden and Beardsley
of New Haven, discussed the situation, Dr.

Beardsley giving an instructive statement as
to the creation and history of the Bishop's
fund. Further it was urged that all over the
country dioceses had funds for the support
of the mission work and many had an epis-

copal residence.
Bev. Dr. Harwood thought it was time that

the diocese of .Connecticut had a house for
the residence of its" Bishop.

A layman, Judge Samuel Sherman, of
Brookfield, made a humorous and telling
speech, which soon engaged the undivided
attention of the convention. It was an earn-
est plea for the increase of the fund and the
establishment of an episcopal residence,
that the head of the diocese might
not be destitute of a place . on which
to lay his head. All listened with
great attention and finally all faces
gave signs of suppressed merriment and oc-

casionally general laughter was occasioned.
The speaker spoke vigorously with a good
command of rhetoric and sat down leaving all
refreshed by the episode, ready to resume
the discussion. " Considerable interest was
excited to know the name of the speaker.
He was formerly a judge for twenty years in
New York city and is now retired, residing in
Brookfield.

The result of the discussion was the voting
to increase the fund by $50,000, and another
vote was passed providing for' taking the
necessary subscriptions in- the different
churches in the diocese, a permanent list of
the names of the donors to be retained. The
remainder of the time was occupied in rou-
tine work until adjournment for the evening.

XVKNING SSSSZON. j.: -

At the evening session, the bishop In the
chair, the annual meeting of tha Missionary
Society of the diocese was held, the re-

ports were, presented by Hon. Benjamin
Stark, of New London, secretary and 'treas-
urer of the society, concerning the condition
of the society and the work of the . year.
Although it was still wet weather, there was

quite number present, of members of the
different .parishes in this city, both ladies
and gentlemen, beside the members of the
convention.1 After. Mr. Stark had finished
his, report Bev Dr. Deshon, of Meriden,
arose and wanted to know why $500 rental
was paid for the church in Putnam. . He
wished the matter ventilated for the Interest
of the mission cause. After some enquiry
Mr. Stark was enabled to give the informa-
tion. The rental of $500 was paid Bev. J.
W. Clark, who erected the church, pending
the decision of a question of title.' Dr. Tat-loc-k

stated that Mr. Clark in his seal for the
mission work had advanced money to . help
build this church, and then the church cost-

ing more than first thought, he had advanced
more. There was also loan of $4,000 from
the savings bank. Mr. Stark: made a detailed
statement of the case. , The church has cost
in all about $17,000 or $18,000. ;
" Mr. Stark, in reply to a gentleman, said
that Mr. Clark was not to blame. He had
simply fallen into the hands of an architect
and drifted into building a finer church than
they could afford. - It was- - a fine church in
that section. " The- society paid Mr. Clark
rent instead of interest on mortgage. The
parish was not strong one, and as all real
estate had fallen in value probably it would
not now sell for more than the claims against
it. Another society would probably take the
building if it had to be sold, i

Dr. Deshon insisted "upon the importance
and the obligation of the Missionary society
to hold the oharch- - and secure it to the so-

ciety. - The meeting was then resolved into
the Church Scholarship society aad the fol.
lowing lay directors were chosen : tv

Hon. Mr. Stark, - New London ; r Judge
John O. HolUster, New Haven; Ehsha John-so- n

Hartford ; Wm. Nash, Stratford; Chas
A. Warren, Watertown.

The convention continues to-da-

of Lieutenant Colonel Bacon under a special
order from the adjutangeneraT headquar-
ters, based on charges preferred by Colonel
Graham, opened its work yesterday morning
in the Grays' armory. All the members of
the court were present, viz : Colonel William
H. Tubbs, Third regiment, chairman ; Col-

onel George S. Crofnt, Fourth regiment;
Major Arthur Ii. Goodrich, First regiment ;

Captain Abner L. 8terry, Co. I, Third regi
ment, and Lieutenant Samuel O.., Prentice, I

Co. if, First regiment. They were in full
uniform." Besides these there were present
Judge Advocate , Lynde Harrison, Colonel
Graham, Lieutenant Colonel Bacon, Adjutant
General Harmon, and as counsel for Colonel
Bacon, General William Bandel Smith, Hugh
Dsiley and James I. Hayes. Judge Lynde
Harrison is judge advocate in the case. A

trial of this description is quite a novelty and
the present one excites considerable interest.
The presiding officer of the court is Colonel
Tubbs, of New London. After the reading
of the charges Judge Harrison asked Colonel
Bacon what answer, if any, he had to make,
who replied that he was not made acquainted
with the charges brought, and not knowing
the mode of procedure, asked to be represent-e- d

by counsel. - The request 'was, after dis-

cussion, granted, no objection being taken
except that Judge Harrison informed him
that as judge advocate in such a case as the
one in question he was supposed to represent
both sides. i .:: -

Hugh Dsiley asked if the counsel which
Colonel Bacon should obtain would continue
throughout the hearing and assist him. ,

Judge Advocate Harrison Certainly. .

In reply to the customary question as to
whether any member of the board had ex
pressed an opinion adverse to the capability
of Lieutenant Colonel Bacon as a military
officer, Judge Harrison asked if the ques-
tion was intended to be in effect like the one
customarily asked of a candidate for a place
on the jury. General Smith said the board
should be composed of men who
had not expressed an opinion adverse
to Colonel Bacon's military usefulness.

Judge Harrison read and explained the
law, and he held that, according to the rules
set down by the best authors on such mat-

ters, members of a board of court martial,
which this is similar to, cannot be subjected
to a as can parties who
are summoned as jurors. Mr. Dailey except-
ed to this, but Judge Harrison insisted, and
Colonel Tubbs permitted the question. The
result was a conference between the members
and the conclusion that none had formed or
expressed an opinion adverse to Colonel
.Bacon.

When the commission were out some one
brought up the subject of vaccination. It
appeared that both Colonel Graham, who
brought about the investigation, and Lieu
tenant colonel Jaeon naa been vaccinated.
Some one said to Colonel Bacon that he ought
to be in sympathy with Colonel Graham on
this point. "We have been in sympathy
many times," be responded.

General Smith rose and said that he would
now say specifically that Colonel Bacon had
Heard tnat Major uoodnch had y ex-

pressed an opinion.
Judge Harrison said that this was for the

board to decide and that it would not be de-
cided on hearsay.

General Smith said that he made the state
ment that Colonel Bacon might not be
deemed to have waived any right.

Judge Harrison said that street or car talk
could not be alleged. If any person had
heard Major Goodrich state an opinion he
must be brought before the commission.

After sundry replies and answers the board
took a recess to formulate rules of procedure
and give time to Colonel Bacon and Mr. Dai-

ley to find the man whom they had quoted as
Having neard an opinion upon col-
onel Bacon from Major Goodrich.

At 12:30 Colonel Bacon returned, but
hadn't been able to find the man he was af-

ter, and then the man's name was'demanded'
but Colonel Bacon's counsel held that the
name was confidential.

General Smith said. The man, whom I have
not seen, will, I understand, state a conver
sation he heard on the train, providing he
comes here at all. He was at Colonel Ba-
con's office, but has gone away and left a
note that be would return to the omce of the
Colonel at 2:30. We are here in good faith,
and suppose our witness will say what we
think, we will. We propose to produce the
witness here at that time, and although he
doesn t know He is wanted, we will bring nun
it possible and we tnink it will be.

A recess was now taken to 2:30.
In the afternoon, after t n minutes spent in

waiting for Colonel Bacon and the witness,
who did sot appear, Colonel Bacon being
sick, the objection to Major Goodrich was
withdrawn, and Maior Uoodrich stated that
he had made no statement as alleged, and was
surprised that he should have been charged
with making one. Lieutenant Prentice, the
secretary of the court, confirmed Major
Goodrich's statement, stating that he rode
with him to New Haven and there was noth
ing of the kind said by the Major.

The members of the court were now
sworn.

Adjutant General Harmon then stated that
this court was ordered chieny because of in
formation and belief contained in a letter he
had received from Colonel Graham relative
to troubles which existed in the regiment
and which lay the fault at Lieutenant Col.
onel Bacon's door. Trouble has existed in
the Second regiment for some time, and in
order to, if possible, remedy this trouble.
this board was ordered. The Second regi-
ment is a good regiment, but not so good a
regiment as it should be, considering the
material it has at hand, and that this is a
fact Is due in great part to the troubles ex-

isting among the field officers of the regi
ment. In common with tha Governor, he
thought the troubles should be remedied and
this court was accordingly ordered-- He
hoped that the court would make a thorough
and patient investigation of the facts in this
case and mase a lull and complete report,
sparing no one whom the facts may implicate
as in any way responsible for the troubles in
the regiment. If this investigation should
result in implicating anyone beside Colonel
Bacon that may come incidentally, let it come.
He said he hoped the board would make their
inquiry thorough and summon any ana all,
officer, private or civilian, who would throw
any light on this vexed matter. "I hope
you may have a pleasant hearing," he said in
closing, "and nope you wui niaxe a report,
full and complete, implicating whoever it
may." j

General Harmon further said that his
statement spoken of was verbal.

Judge Harrison said that there now ap-

peared to be nothing to do before the com
mission went into secret session.

Shortly before 4 o'clock after discussion an
adjournment was taken to Hartford, July 6th
being the date.

County Conunissleners. (...fi .

The County Commissioners were in session
yesterday and granted tha following liquor
licenses : Rudolph Fechner, 108 State;
Frederick r Perrin, Waverly Grove House,
West Haven, and Edward H. Smith, West
Haven ; J. S. Rood, Merwin's Point.MUf ord.

'
The following protest was received :

Wist Have, June 10, 1881.
Hon. Board of County Commissioners ;

Gentlemen We would respectfully protest against
granting a license to John E. Thorn s of this bor-ov-

on the ground of being an nnftt pel soil to sell
Intoxicating drinks. Thomas Is not a At person to
keep peace on the shore. -

E. J. Casrzu,
Thobcas Galbbaith,
k. m. basoqitb.

"..'.'' " " " 'A Sad Case. -
' The stranger who was discovered by two
ladies' in Norwalk lying on the ground, Seem

ingly dead, and who proved to be nearly dead
from chloroform taken with suicidal intent,
was sent tack to New York, together with
his wife and child (who were found, as the
note in fan hat had: stated, at the railway
depot), at the expense of the town, and by
sympathizing citizens. " They had come all
the way from Michigan, and the husband and
father desperately tried to end his life be-
cause he could get no work.

- . pane.. Note. '
,

William Bradley was arrested last evening
for drunkenness and begging from door to

'
door." - ? ;. s., t
' "William' McKenna ' has been; drunk,- - as
stated, for ' many days, and his wife com-
plained that he had done nothing for th sup-
port of her and his four children in seven
weeks. He will be called ueon to answer be-

fore the City Court this morning. - .. . - i
Joseph Willard and John Hicks were- - ar-

rested last evening for a breach of the" peace
at the foot of Chapel street, near Olds' bak-
ery. It was evidently a family quarrel. iV. i: --t -- -

i It ators Mammoth Kxcarsio n. r
I

The excursion fever seems to have broken
out in a very violent form. Most .every
prominent show, window, in the city on Sun-

day displayed large bills advertising "Ryder's
mammoth excursion' to New York, Coney
Island! and Bockaway Beach on Tuesday,
June. 2ist. Vaccination for It. is. proposed,"
but than those who are io have jt don't want
to carry an arm in a sling on that day, --as it
will be needed to direct the Glee olnb of the:
A. O. O. F. and point out the places of inter-
est as they go sailing along.

3ournalanbourwr
NEW HAVEN, CONST.

Wednesday Morslng, Jane 15. 1881. ,

NSW AJfVBBTISEMBNTS Tp-J- T,

Antique lace Cnrtio H. W. Foster.
Bwkflti B. B. Bradley Co.
Chun for Business I. 8. Lewi.
Concrete Walk Mna-4u-H F. Mgott. -
College Street Mtowsla: Junes P. Pigott. .

Curbing and Grading Lawrence Street.
Dr. Flake --270 Chapel Street.
For Sale Tnrf Henry Hamilton.
Furnished Booms 39 Chapel Street.
Hub Punch At Druggists'.
Hotel and Bestaurant Wars A. W. Minor.
Kidney-Wo- rt At Druggists'.
lost Setter Dog 216 George Street.
MlUlnery floods at Cost Mrs. M. a Jaooba.
New Goods Andrew Ooodman.
Pavement In Court Street James P. Plgott.
Belay of 8idewalk Wall Street.
Belay of Sidewalk --Oreene 8trot.
Belay of Sidewalk State Street.
Belay of Sidewalk Franklin Street.
Belay of Sidewalk Chapel Street.
Sewer In Wall Street - James P. Plgott.
Teeth a. H. Gldney.
Union Street Sidewalk James P. Pigott.
Veteran Grays, Attention S. B. Merwlo. Jr.
Wanted Booms "Home."
Wanted Woman SS Wooster Place. ,
Wanted Joiner Sargent k Co.
Wanted Drug Clerk A. S. Blackman.
Wanted Situation 1M Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 168 East Street.
Wanted --Situation 192 Franklin Street.
WaUlngford Bank L. at. Munroe.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

IsuUcstlOM
WiB DlPllTKHT

Ornox or the ohtkf it Omuu,V
w.iuraiimit. 11 n June 15. A. K. I

For New England, clearing weather, west winds.

For the Middle. States, fair weather, winds mostly
j 1 lamrwMtllM. ana

northwest, awwu.rj t-

nigaer mruuiaw..

For additional Local News see th page.)

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mentlonw

Harper's for July is received slid for sale

by T. H. Pease & Son. .

Harmony Lodge No. r,. I. O. O. F., has its
40th anniversary evening at the
Atheneum.

A paying business is offered cheap for cash

or exchange. Look at the advertisement

'Chance for business."
The life of the young man Kidder, who

was killed by his brother last week in Spring
field, was insured in Hartford for $ 7,000.

The Veteran Grays have a meeting
at the company parlors with reference to

joining in the Memorial day exercises of the
active command. ,

The barge Ida, designed for freighting bus.

iness, and with a carrying capacity of nearly
1,000 tons, was launched from the yard of S.

&, E. 8. Belden on Monday afternoon.
Walter B. Law, of the firm of Booth &

Law, is putting up the first house on Lyn"
wood street, the new street from Elm to
Martin. The house is of brick, substantial
and a creditable start in the locality.

Kev. H. Clay Trumbull, editor of the Sun
day School Time, has returned from his En

ropean trip. During his absence he visited

Egypt and the Holy Land. His health has
been entirely restored by the journey.

J. Lawrence Clinton, of the ferry district
in Old Saj brook, was found dead in his bed

recently. His death is attributed to apo-

plexy. Deceased lost a leg when the Shore
Line bridge over the Connecticut was built.

May 4 we noted the death of Leonard
Mansfield, of 17G Meadow street, mentioning
that three sisters were still living of a once

large family. Monday, one of the three sis

ters, aged 68, named Sarah Mansfield, suf
fered a paralytic stroke and died the after

- noon of the same day. Funeral this Wed-nesda-

afternoon at 3 p. m. from the resi
dence.

Took It by mistake.
Monday night Jennie Parker, a young lady

of twenty-six- , residing in tbs neighboring
town of Montville, Ct., by mistake took in
ternally an external application for throat
trouble, containing cyanide of potash, and
died in consequence within an hour.

To Tult ail Excursion Trip.
It is probable that the Young Men's Chris-tai-n

association will make an excursion to
Shelter Island on the steamer Starin, Thurs-
day, June 23d. Their trip to the island last
year was so satisfactory that there is a uni
versal desire to go again, and as this is the
only trip the boat makea-the- y will probably
decide to take advantage of it.

Transfers of Rrsl Estate.
Recently recorded transfers of real estate

in the Town Clerk's office are as follows :

Edwin and Elizabeth Osborn to Julia E.
Jacocks, wife of Abel B. Jacocks, eighty-eig- ht

feet on Elm street ; Prosper Warner,
of Orange, to James McWeeny, thirty feet
on Commerce street ; Constantino Simon to
Rosalie Simon, twenty feet on State street ;
Nicholas Marony to the L. Candee company,
thirty feet on Wallace street ; the L. Candee
company to Nicholas Marony, thirty-fou- r
feet on Hamilton street.

A Narrow Ewape.
The fire in the residence of Robert Dyas

on Grand street Monday night caught fire
near the floor in a corner of front cham-

ber, and would have been a serious one but
for its timely discovery and the prompt meas-
ures taken. . The premises were visited yes-

terday for the adjustment of the loss by A.E.
Dudley, in whose agency they were insured.
The fire was of accidental origin.

Probably the Largest Snitrfmy Hrhool in
the Stat.

The attendance at the South Congregation-
al church Sunday school. New Britain, last
Sunday was seven hundred and twenty-thre-e.

On the preceding Sunday six hun-
dred and ninety-eigh- t were present. The
school has grown so large that there is some
talk of erecting a large chapel in the lot ad-

joining the church, to be used for one of the
departments of the school.

A Bart Bereavement.
Mrs. Elinor, wife of Town send Harris

Boar dm an, of New York city.and daughter of
John S. Sherman, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a
former resident of New Haven, died sudden-

ly on the 10th Inst. In Yonkers, N. Y., leav-
ing an infant son, two weeks old. She was
an estimable lady, who will be mourned by a
large circle. Many friends in this city will
sympathize with the bereaved relatives. JThe

. funeral of the deceased took place in Yonk-
ers Saturday morning. ; The interment, was
in Greenwood cemetery. She leaves besides
the little infant son two beautiful little daugh-ters. Her age was 81. .

F"alr Haven East. ' - i

The young people of the Second Congrega-
tional church spent Monday evening socially
at the residence of their pastor,- Kev. H. O.

. Hovey, filling the parlors and porches, and
enjoying themselves to the utmost. A car
load of friends from the city joined the com-

pany, including several young ladies from
Miss Nott's school, and also several class-
mates of Mr. E. O. Hovey,. whose merry eo.
lege songs added greatly to the pleasure of
the occasion. There was also some) fine sing-
ing by Miss Lillie Burwell, Miss Nellie Hovey
and other ladies-- 4 i ". ... ,

The reception was from seven to ten
o'clock, and a number of - guests availed
themselves of the pastor's invitation to
"come early enough to sea the sun set." The
sunset was quite beautiful, though not as
splendid as may often be seen from the Fair
Haven bwighta when tha) sky is more clear.

Kntartarmaaearts.
STBAWBXKBT PBWrTVAI..

' The strawberry festival of the West ChapeJ
street and Wesley chapel M. E. churches will
take place at the skating rink on Dwight
street, near Whalley avenue, this and to
morrow evenings.' Strawberries In every va-

riety and ica cream will be provided in
abundance. ' The Choral orchestra will fur.
nish splendid musio, and the ladies WiH make
everything pleasant for those who attend.
They should be liberally patronized. ." ' i

' The "Ghost Mystery" drew another large
.. audience at the New Haven Opera House last
tavning, and, as on tha preceding evening,
everybody was delighted! The exhibition is

'destined to draw crowded nooses every even-

ing this week. Grand matinees' will be given
on this and Saturday afternoons. The ad.
mission is only ten cents.

Bewilder their Competitors,

.Answered ! ,
their great Temple of Fashion and usefulness

, .,

MILLINERY GOODS.
" "New Land "League Hat."

Feathers, Ornaments in Steel and Jet. Rib
Silks, Katins and Velvets to match.

Cambno Suits, French Printed Momie Suits,
,.

All-Linen Ulsters and Havelocks, Ladies' Cam

Spanish. German, Swiss and Eng--
our own trade and wmcn we will offer at im
1,000 pieces of Hamburg and Swiss Embroide
design cannot De excelled. An early examina

life we will continue to offer at manufactur

can always be found at the Vast and

III

feature of - interest to our OTlt-of town friends, who hi
desired, sr sample thereof, ws shall forward to them
11 iney were personally presens. jets asv

ljl

Corsets at Half Price,
25, 35, 50, 60, 75c.

Bfolody citn sftjrortt to by Corset without
looking at PRAXK'S.

4' Weeks More!
And then we tear down the walls
to build the large addition, and
previous to that we want to close
oat every dollar's worth or Dry
Goods in our store. '.". "

If yon compart oar prions with others yon will find
a net ssTUif or as per sent., ss we -

Own Our Store and Pay No Rent

We eall special attention to the great nark down in
Dress Goods, sailing slarsnt Laos Bantings s 11 c,
AH Wool Csshmsre st 26c Tery st7li.l1 Dress Goods st
MX. IS, 18, 30, 250. It is worth roar while to am-in- s

onr good before buying.
Tery pretty stylish Dress lawn, in short lengths, st

6c s ysrd.
'

Orast T.Mety of stylish Dress Muslins and lawns
at C, 8. 10, 12c Look at thank

especial jsargsins in uaus aim wiinwr mnniw via--

We are , Headquarters for
- Gents' Chnue Wrappers st UX.' ladies' Oaue Wrappers st 260. '".
n Children's Oanse Wrappers from 7c

And all the better grades st lowest 11 Ting prices

FLANNEL,
Boating or Yachting Shirts

IN WHITE AND COLORED AT

Which is hall' the price charged
11. elsewhere.

Gents' Linen OaOarsv 4 ply, only So.
Oants' linen Coifs, anly lee pair.
Gents' White Drasi Shirts, Unas bosom, 36c
Gents' rn-- y PsraleHhirta, SO, TSo. U.lm nna White Shirts at 76a, 1, 1.J6.
Gents' Whits Ties, 10s a don.
Genu' 811k Umbrella-- , $1 76.
Gents' Pspsr Collars, So a box. ,
Gents' Silk Sesrfs, IS, 90, 25, SS, SOo. '

Gents' Csaabrle Scarfs, only So.
ladles' Striped Skirts, 36a. . . ,
Heary Hook Towels, So. " r

(Xissi Sapkina. So. '

Gooa Suspenders, 10c
Good Linen Handkerchiefs, Sc
Good qnallty Ladies' Hose, 6c ';

Good quality Gents' Soaks Se.
Shawls at X sad S5o.

Cookatboeka front So wp. ,

Bisck sad Colored Silk TrtnKOs.
Sleek snd Colored Silk Cord sad Tassels. Dress and

Cloak Buttons, From k sad Spanish Laees, all ares' ly
redsned in pries. ' i : ;

UU1 sne uaaaqnarsen xor jawrgsua -

IFBABiTS BUILDING, '

NO.321 CHAPEL STREET.
Jos- - ,

VARf.ISHES,BOILSETC.
a' fall line of '

Varnishes, Ieads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c ' r

ajso jjoper-- s hisw jjmjhju. ,

Pint-Cla- ss Goods and lwPrices
st - :

f u BOOTH jLAWa r
Varnish tianufestOTBrs . Paint Dealers

. ,Oar. wataxamai mm a.

nk iiml Her of INN I.

Fine Goods for the Season ofHouse Rcnora- -
tion and Dccoratioiit

'. ; : Elegant Mirrors Made to Order.
Beautiful Pictures and other Choice Articles for the

Wedding Season.

Visitors .Always Welcome at

We are Receiving at the

OSTOI GROCERY STORE,
386 CHAPJEIi STREET,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,
Of which we have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, Tery fine.- Turkish Prunes,
Raisins, Oranges, Nuts, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., eto. We are compelled to
order goods daily from New York and Boston to supply our large and steadily increasing
demand. Four wagons are kept running in the deliTery of goods. Our old patrons know,
and new ones are learning, that the best place to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries is
at 386 Chapel street.

Parties ont of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes, and delivered to the
depot free of charge. Our business in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or-

ders will receive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personal visit. mal8

13TP. a Our Mail Order Department Is a special
sending us a postal card with the name of the goods
witn the same exact care, promptltnae ana aispaicn as

MEN'S

All Wool Pantaloons,

$1.65, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50.

SHOP PANTS,
65c, 75c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Overalls & Jumpers.

33c.
BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS,

85c to $2.50. - -

School Suits, j

:

$1.00 to $7.SO.tV ; .

boys' mm DUSTERS,'

$1.00 and $1.25.
"

. .. i

M Bernls.
- Fine and Medium Grades of

ALPACA COATS !

Jj i '$2.00 to $7.00.

ChildrenV Knee; Pahtf,'
' it" ' - ;? ,v :r;

: ,,

jrl4a4: to 1 1 Years. -

Sailor Suits;
fJ-i-- ;Iild iau;

Sailor Shirts, and r j

Sailer Blouses.
- at -

If you want to see or buy any ar
ticle of Clothing that is by far sn-per- ior

to the ordinary run of Bea
dy-Ma- Clothing:, . at prices no
higher . than . i&aked for inferior
grades by other bouses I

Visit the Model Store of i

Opposite; Register Building,

talis aXWHATKI.COIIS.

LEADERS IN

109 CHURCH STREET.

ifoney refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.

41
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FOR SALE. .THE OLD WORLD.MTNlATCTRE AliMANAC. . At the half-bree- d caucus soma
members suggested that the half-breed- s

should concentrate on Cornell for Conkling's
News by TDlograph

MX nmu, tip sUln, in hoUM Ko. t Clark
WASTED, .

A FURNISHED Suite ot Booms, suitable for
by a email family, (man, vitaand infant.) inraansetable nAtohlkrwhnfttl ' m..WOIIU

Clearing
We have marked down all of our Spring and

ins, Black Silka, Colored Silka, Summer Bilks,' Foulard Silks, Buntings, Nuns' Veilings,
Mourning Dress Goods. Ginghams, French Percales, linen Lawns, Muslins, Cambrics,
fringes, Buttons, Passementeries, Hosiery, Merino Underwear. , .

. ladies' Beady-Mad- e Underwear at one-na- if price some a little soiled.
Shawls. Spring Garments, Gloves, Mitts, Laces everything marked down to clear out,

f j"s1f ti L.I

MONSON &

Johnson & Brother,
411 and 413 State Street, Corner Court,

'Have just received Fine Salad Oils and Salad Dressing, several brands of the choicest Sar
dines, Crescent Olives in small and large jars,
Spiced Oysters, complete assortment Crosse A Blackwell's Pickles, Windsor Manor Piokles,
English and French Mustards, all kinds of Catsups, fine quality Maocaroni and Paste, Mack's
TMilk Chooolate, Canned Milk, tc, all kinds prepared Cocoa, Kennedy's Biscuits in great va-

riety, including Maccaroona, 6 cases extra quality French Peas soon to arrive we shall sell
at 25o per can make a note of it. A fall stock of Claret Wines. 20,000 of " The Leader"
Cigars making in Florida and soon to arrive, put up so in a box, and the best cigar for 5
cents in Una or any otner marcel, ine goods

Register copy.

i.,, . reat BrltaJii. ;

A Bother Vtetoa-j- r fttr Irocrerata. -

London, June 14. The Ascot meeting waa
opened at Ascot Heath Tha race for
the Prince of Wales stakes, for three-y- i
old colts and fillies, distance about one mile
and five furlongs, was won by Mr. P. Loril- -
lard's brown colt Iroquois, Mr. V. Orettoh1
brown colt Geologist second, Lord Fal
mouth's bay colt Great Carle third. Seven
ran.

At the conclusion of the raoe for the Ascot
stakes objection was immediately put in
against the - stakes being riven to Retreat.
The winner, judges and umpire took the ob
jection into consideration and decided that it
was well founded, and awarded the stakes to
Teviotdale, who came in second in the race.

London, June 15. The Standard this
morning speaks very hiehly of Iroomois' per'formance in the Prince of Wales stakes, and
says : "Geologist ran well, but will never ba
aoie to beat Iroquois, wno will be s strong
favorite tor tne est. jaeger."

Start or the I.lttle Westera.
London, June 15. Messrs. Norman and

Thomas started for New York yesterday in
the dory Little Western. Quite a large
crowd was at Westminster bridge to i

them off.

Ireland.
The Fenian Dynamite Workers Ho

Credit Given to Roaaat'a Story.
London, June 14. The naval authorities

at Portsmouth disbelieve and cast ridicule
upon O'Donovan Boss' story that the explo-
sion on board the steamer Dotteril in the
Straits of Magellan waa the work of some of
the men employed by tha managers of the
Fenian skirmishing fund. It is reported that
the man McKevitt, who was arrested as one
of the perpetrators of the recent alleged
Fenian outrage at Liverpool, has offered to
turn Queen's evidence and to reveal all the
particulars of this outrage as well as those
connected with other plots and conspiracies

London, June 15. me House ot uom.
mons made considerable progress with the
land bill last night.

Scotland.
A New Stasunship A si TJstCartauutta Acci--

deist at the Lasacll.
Glasgow, June 14. The new Inman

steamship "City of Borne" waa successfully
launched y at Barrow, the ship building
company's yard on the Clyde. She is the
largest steamship afloat excepting the Great
Eastern. She is also expected to be the
fastest trans-Atlant- ic steamer in the world,
and her owners and builders hope to have her
make the trip from Queenstown to New York
in exactly seven days. Everything abont her
will be of the best quality and most approved
designs. But unfortunately a deplorable ac-

cident occurred just previous to the launch
ing of tne steamer. Immediately beiore the
last blocks were knocked away and the vessel
began to slide down the ways into the water
the boiler of the donkey engine on her deck
exploded, killing four men and fearfully in
juring many others. This moBt unhappy
calamity spread consternation among the
spectators and the utmost sympathy was
manifested among the guests for the killed
and wounded, and a subscription for those
killed and for the relief of the wounded will
be made.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Maw Yobk. June 143 P. M.

Money closed at '1 and 3 per cent.; exchange
closed steady at 481Ka486 ; governments closed
firm.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL SCEANTON. Banker, and Broken.

WIRE VLD0W miim CLOTH,
' erma, Drab and Landscape.

Spring Hinges, Screen Ioor Catches, Excelsior and Daisy Lawn Mow
ers, Rubber Hose, Keels and Sprinklers.

S. 8. MALLKTT, 280 CIIAPEL, STREET,
jet First Hardware Store Below Orange Street.

LIM0LETJ1L
e

We are manuf act n rera aerents and headouarters for this celebrated floor coYeriiiiz.
For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, and any

s i a ii a j- - s : j : a ; :
wrjuica water win uu. iujutu is reuireut ii a uivamauic.

Ask for the Cork Clotli.
Imitations of Linoleum are numerous, and

want a gooa cjotn get me genuine jjinoieum ox

auodera' a. Address for three days,
Jel If . HOME," thi. offloo.

' " ' WANTED,
A THOROUGHLY compatent woman to oook.iraah

ana un in a aoarauig Dense Apply at
JelS It' OK UVlADTt u t.T

WANTED.
A JOINER can And atea jy employment at

118 at 8ARiNT CO.'S.

WANTED,
AN experienced Brag Clerk.

A. R. BLACKHAN,
Jelttf Corner Grand aud Franklin Streets.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A ivs artable girl to do second work or take

nf children in a private family ; the beat of
city ref rencea. Apply for two days at

JeH If Hi HAMILTON 8TBEET.

srrtrATioN wanted,HT A reapectab .e yonnc girl to assist ii. housswork
take eara of chl.dren in a nrlvate famiiv.

Apply a
JelB If irg BA-- T STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BT A respectable girl to df general houaswork In a

private family. Can be eeen for two daye1W FRANKLIN STRKET.
JeUlf Third Floor.

WANTED.
MAN OF GOOD bnsiuees habit, a. "aJesman, to

a take oharae of a route : single nrafevred? sala
ry $16 per week and permanent p aitlon ; must expectto work : reference, required. Call from 9 to 1. on

OAT BROTHER8,iM 866 Ch.pel Street.

WANTED,GIRL TO DO genera k : must be a
Rood cook, washer and imnor itv hTimiim

required. Apply at
Jel.at 17 DIXWELlj AVENUE.

S5.000 WantMl
IN AN established xnsnufacturitig busin sihet will

88 per cent., besides salaries am expenses.Address
Jel 12t 1 Byy New Haven P. O.

WANTED- -

A SITUATION as bookkeeper or Accountant In a
mercantile r mannfactirrina hn.inM in h

city, or a neighboring city or towu, by a young manof m.n years experience, who ia not afraid to w. rk,ia V oroughly com, ent t j take full barge of an of-
fice business, and if required le capable of organisingand conducting a complete eystem of fact ryCan give the best of ref rences. AddreaaJ" " - " E. B. A.," this office.

WACTE11
BOT8 TO LEARN to feed frinting Presses. Apply

. . MUNbOJ. CO.,
jexe a R ar 68 Cour; Street.

A VOTJNCt r.Anv
WOULD like a position

Address
as assistant bookkeeper

J " " B. ," Box 538.

Corset Stifo .. and Cutter
wanted.

flj STITCHERS v..,r. and one Cutter willllu receive highest prices and. udrnnni...!at 8. KOSEKBLUTH n l : .'.JelS St 4 state Ktreet
BONERS WANTED.

EXPEIUENCED honers wanted on our hrt25 paying work. At. ply to
AMJUUUAN CORSET WORKS,

Jel3 t 21 Franklin Street.
"WANTED.

Fn-- flrst-cla- bench moulders on light work;work and good crlces : also tao nr thrucore makers.
Jell tf THE a. F. WARNER Manufacturing Co.

WANTED.
A THOROUGHLY competent Protestant girl to

do oeneral housework in a small famllv mn.t
be a good washer end ironer. Appiy at

jell tf 622 HOWARD AVENUE.

WANTED,
Corset Stitchers to Work at Home.
WORK delivered and called for. Steady work

highest Dev. Persons desirous of learningto stitch will be taught gratuitously. j o those who
have no Sewing Machine we oner favorable and easyttrma to obtain one. We offer th oeKbraU-- "white
seeing Machine" on small monthly installments, and
will take pay in work no cash required and will paythe balanoe earned over the etipulated installment in
cash every month at our office.

If we fail to aend work we ask no ray until we do
aend It. This Is a good opportunity to obtain a Sew-
ing Machine on easy terms, and within reach of everyone.

ralKht Stitchers and Closers Wanted
in the factory. Highest prices and ste.dv work euar- -
snteed. Learners will be taken from 14 yeara af ageor older. Apply or address.

MATER, STROUSE h CO.,
Je6 12t 41 Court Ntreet.

GAUDEFROY'S
EMPaLOlfiUiittT OFFICiE.

ANY suitable girls wanting places to go to work in
houses, or anv other summer resorts.

may apply at No. 83 Orange street, and leave their
sddressee at the office. By doing so they will have
good situations secured for the summer season.

S3X orange street, near Crown street.
mylu GAUDEFROT.

WANTED,
Far Shore Houses, Coolcs, Laundresses,
Waiter Oirls, Chamber maids, Kitchen
Girls, Dishwashers, and Girls for general
housework. Apply at once at

Brown's Employment Office,
Je2 lm ' 191 Meadow Street.

WANTED,
Buttonhole Makers.EXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO..

123 uorner State and Court.
Second Hand Clothine

WANTED, bought and sold. Orders by mall
attended to. 82 CROWN STREET,

aa tf three do--r- from aiusio xlsll.

WANTED,
A N experienced shirt collar an i outt stitcher.

gra ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
iny 17 tf TO 0 urt Street.

WANTED,
LAWN MOWERS TO SHARPEN or repair

we have a machine fur the pnrpose, and
the only one in the city. MACHlNu. SHOP,

mo il uor. artisan ana uourt streets.
WANTED

buy, a lot of econd-han-d Fornitnre mndOar- -
JL pet, nigneet cawa price pua Orders by ma! V

promptly attended to, at
om 38 OHTTB0H ST.

Surreyor and Civil Engineer,
Wo. Dona. Sarlngi Bank Building,

0 THTTTU?H gTnUIET

Strawberry and Floral Festival !

Rink on Dwigbt Street,
Wednesday and Thursday Even

ings or i iiis weeit.
Music by the Choral Orchestra.

Postpone 1 from last week in consequence of tha
storm. JeU3t

CROWN BREAD.
Tne best Wheat Bread In the

market, made from Washburn's
Superlative Flour. Ask your gro
cer for It. A constant upyiy at,
wholesale and retail at the Bake-

ry. 33 Crown Street.
je9tf ROBERT ENNEVER.

FOR SALE,
LARGE-SIZE- D Allegrettl Refrigerator; as.A been need but little. Can be seen at

Je4 t' 87 ELM 8TBEET.

Summer Millinery !

Stylish and Becominj;

Hats and Bonnets.
The most Elegant and Artistic

Selection in the State.
All the Novelties in Trimmed

Hats and Bonnets can be found
only at the Emporium of

LILLE. JOHNS,
No. 161 Chapel Street,

Elliott House Block.
SPKCIAL. NOTICE TO

BUYERS OF IRON AND STKEI.
New Haven, Ct.. June 9th, 1881.

have thia day sold the good will and stock ofWE retail BAB IRON AND 8TE c.L buslmss,
located at No. 16 Crown street, to 0. H. Uersick a Co.
of thia city, and o rdially recommend partlra who
have been accustomed to drew their supplies rom
our stock to aend order, to them. We Shalt discon-
tinue carrying a stock of BAR IRON AND "TEEL, bat
rhall eontluue all other branches of our business a.
h "SSnedj K. S. WHEELER k CO.

Referring to tbe sbove notice we beg to announce
that with a largely increased az.d mn h better aeeort.
ed stock of Iran and SteeLwe are , repaired to prompt-
ly enpply these goods at the lowest mark t rates, and
respectfully solicit from buyers an opportunity to
anote them pneea. 0. 8. MEK8I0K a CO..

. Iron, Steel and Metals,
Jail 5 ' 888, 868. 880, 898 State Street,

TTMEEjhan's ice cream,
ALL rLATORS.

lBwompauraMr the Beat.
fare Materials eaily atseol.

The beat famlUe. In the dty aend for It and use no
other. For sale wholesale and retail by -

. HXNBT HXLLMAN, Confectioner, '
--rrjgjm 498 Chapel Street.

! IK0S ALL QUABTKttii.

THE BRIBERY ilEARIAO.

ant Hitches

in Bradley's Story.
If.. -

THE ACCUSED TAKES THE STAND

A Stout Denial of Bradley's
Charge.

CLAIMS MADE BY THE STALWARTS.

Asserting That They Can

.Proye Their Case.

NEW XORlv.

Bradley Crosa-Kx- a. mined Knrtlier Coal'
temdlcttonaol Bla Fsnaw Teatimeny
Another Bis; Job Done lat th. Severn Hist.
avtee later-vie- Assemblyman geaaloaut
Pot on the Stand His Statement ot the
Oair Tha Stalwarts Claim Their Abil
ity to Prove the Charge,
AxBan, Jane 14. The vote for Senator in

the joint convention to-da- y showed .little
change, the principal candidates for the
short term polling votes as follows : Conk- -

ling 31, Jacobs 50, Wheeler 23 and Bogers
21. The vote for the long term resulted the
same as yesterday's ballot. In explaining
his vote for Bogers for the long term Assem-

blyman Congdon, of Cattaraugus, said, that
he had from the first voted against Conkling
and Piatt, and was told to continue to do so
by his constituents when at home over Sun
day. As Mr. Congdon is Mr. Bradley's col-

league from the same county, his . statement
is considered an important offset to Bradley's
actioiL, . :

The bribery investigating committee met
again this morning, Assemblyman Bradley
resuming the witness ohair. . His

was conducted by Mr. Feokham,
counsel for Sessions. When asked if he did
not say to Assemblyman Hickman and.

IngersoQ that he had voted
for Conkling and Piatt for the last time and
would thereafter vote for Depffw, Bradley
said he would not swear he did not. In re-

gard to his telling correspondents of the New
York Timet and Buffalo Courier after the ex-

posure that it was an outside lobbyist who
bribed him, Bradley said he might have told
them so. When asked as to his saying to
Mr. Miller, of Chatauqua county, that he did
not see the man who bribed him on the day
be made his exposure, Bradley admitted that
he said he had not seen him. This, it will be
recalled, was after he had seen Mr. Sessions,
whom his later story implicated. All of the
persons mentioned above will testify to what
he said to them. In regard to his saying at
Olean on the Sunday before the exposure
that "something would happen next week
that would shake op Albany," Bradley made
no denial. He also admitted that he said at
that time that he could get $5,000 for voting
for Depew, and that members had been of
fered 1,000 not to sign tne call ; wnen
pinned down he admitted that of his own
knowledge he knew of no Senator or member
who had been offered or would take money
to influence his vote. This admission de
strove the value of His motive, as he testified
yesterday that he wanted to expose Sessions
because so mucn bribery was going on. Una
very important fact came out in Mr. Brad-
ley's testimony, and that was in regard to his
brief speech when arising to a question
of privilege to make the exposure.
Both Mr. Sharpe and Mr. Bradley have
in previous testimony asserted that they had
told everything tnat was said ana aone dur-
ing the interview at the room where Brad
ley came to the Speaker..- - Now Bradley says
he wrote his speech in that room while the
Speaker was counting the money. This adds
itnother to the already crowded list of things
that happened during that seven minutes.
Ihe committee then took a recess in order to
be present at the joint convention.

The committee met again at 3 o clock.
Senator Sessions was placed on the stand for
cross examination. He said he was what is
ailed a half-bree- d, although he thought he

was a d republican. He men
tioned several offices he had held since 1865.
It was Senator Forster who gave witness the
rumor that Bradley had conneoted his name
with the charge of bribery. The witness
didn't know that his public character had
ever been tne subject ox judicial or legislative
investigation. He was once a witness before
he grand jury at Albany in a case wherein

bribery of legislators was alleged. Frederick
LJttleiohn was one of the parties charged
with attempting to have members bribed.
rhis case was in 1862; remembered all its in--
idents welL He was at the time ' 'assisting

legislation," or what others would call lob-
bying ; did all he could to influence mem-
bers1 votes ; never did it by the use of money
or by any otner means than by argument.
He mentioned several bills in the interest of
which he was here at that time.
Witness knew Bradley eleven or twelve
years. Since Bradley came to the Legisla
ture last January both had been stoPDins at
the same hotel ; their families were also stop
ping mere ana were intimate. ; Bradley Dtt
June 8. the day Bradley said witness attemnt
ed to bribe him. Witness couldn't remem
ber whether he went to the upper floor in the
elevator or by the stairway. Wouldn't be
sure whether he went into any other room
than Woodin's; might have gone to Barber's
room : could hardly remember whether on
any particular day he went into either or not.
Witness had all along been a Depew man. He
had for two days voted for Miller and Bogers,
and since then had voted for Bogers and
Depew. He had done all he honestly could
to induce members to vote as he was doing,
but so iar nad tailed to get a
single vote. In the half-bree- caucus on the
night of June 8 witness did announce that he
thought he could pledge another vote for
Depew on tne following day. He did not
mention Bradley as the man, though he
meant him, feeling sure he was sincere in
what he had said about changing his vote,
He had said that the new vote would be for
Depew, not knowing who Bradley would
vote for for Conkling's place. When he an
nounced thai ha thought he could pledge the
vote He believed Bradley's change would be
Ae result of what had transpired between
them that day and the result of the talk be
tween witness end Bradley. ' He did . not
think Bradley's change would be the result
of any particular influence witness had exer- -
cised over him, but of the fact that
Bradley was convinced be was voting against
the wishes of hie constituents. 13 thought
that what Deputy Collector Terry had said,
as reported by Charles P. Ingersoll to witness
to be told to Bradley, namely, that five of
every six of the people of Cattaraugus were
against Bradley's candidates and that he was
killing himself by voting for Conkling' and
riatt, JUKI more ease, upon nun uum any-
thing, because witness told it to him that
night at supper. Witness had been told by
ingersoll tnat evening wnax xerry saia ana
hastened to tell Bradley of it. Witness
often talked to Bradley about changing
his vote, both public and in private.
Witness went to Bradley's room
that, night, not because he had any-
thing to . say to him before . his
family in his own room, but for another rea-
son. Witness and Bradley often talked poli-
tics in witness' room before witness' wife and
daughter, because of the intimacy between
the families. On the night of June 8 wit
ness, his family, Charles P. Ingersoll and W.
C. Hudson wexv in witness' sitting room to-

gether. Bradley rapped on the door. Wifc- -
s opened 4t and Bradley looked in ana

said, "I want to see you." Mr. Hudson was
a Democrat and reporter for tbe Brooklyn
EagU, aad neither witness nor Bradley had
ever talked about the contest before either
Democrats or reporters, so witness slipped
outside and Bradley started off, walking to
wards his own room. Witness was not ; sure
that Bradley looked the door of - his room
when taey got msuM. xney were in tne room
bat a few momenta, and all. ..that occurred

I that'; Bradley assured witness he was
convinoed hi constituents were against the
return of Conkling and Piatt and that on the
next day he would vote for Depew. ; Wit- -

' - , i J 1 1.3
itim - en 111 ae waa SJiau su ateauc auu aaj ou.
Witness knew of no reason why Bradley
should feel unfriendly toward htm and knew
of no reason why Bradley should wish to in
ure him. Witness nad never tnongnt

whether Bradley could be induced to vote for
money. The question or corropumnty with
regard to Bradley had never occurred to wit

.M Mooar Buss, HiasrWATaa,
8 Sa-r- s, 10.1. p. m. 1.65 p. m.
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BIRTHST
MABTIN-Jaalario- n, June a ion W Francis IC

Martin.

i , Marriages.
CTAUK DrKERMAS--In this dt-- . June 0th, 1881,. ui, imiMW a in tu, uriur . saocner, DT tne ner,

x. a jsacon, u. wudot oiars ana Helen a., daugh-ta-
of the late O. A. Dickerman, both of this city.

DEATHS.
MAN SFIELD In this dtyf Jane IS, Smh Huwileld,

mma cs Tsars.
Funarml wrrloca mt her late rtaT!dnoe, TCo 176 Mead

ownreet wednes'lay Tmne ltto, at p. m. Bebv
UTe ana menaa are lnvicea. Jtsnr.'ai at

of tne fam It.
BARTHOLOMEW In North Bran ford, Juno Utn,John H. Bartholomew. eed 79 veara.
The funeral aerrioee will be held at the chapel, Grore

atreet oexntter7, uua aiternoon at s o'clock. Krlanoa
are invitta.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

itumv-fln- n 11
Hch Sinsl, Dewick, Perth Ambdy, iron td N T, N

ei. nr t wit. vj w K u l u

to N , N H H RB.

Teeth!
f Jaga.., ,'jiijMSa)Ba G. H. Gidney,

Dentist.'
53 Clsavpal St.

Bstwesa Stattci
and Oraussre,
No rial Bide.

Artificial Teeth of every color, size, shape, quality.
prims, iron eo," v up.araB. jivery se- - warrantea

be as represented. 8 1 eelal attention paid to the
preservation of the natoral teeth. Teeth extracted
without pain.

umce nours. s a. m. to s p. m. Jel5

We have Just received a large invoice of Bankets,
and are now prepared to show our customers one of
the largest and best assorted stocks we ever had.

Palmleaf Lunch Baskets,
"Willow Lunch Baskets,

Willow and Cedar Picnic Baskets,
Plain and Furnished
- Traveling Baskets,

Fruit Baskets,
Fishing Baskets,

Palmleaf Knife Baskets,
"Willow Knife Baskets,

Straw Strap Satchels,
Hemp Satchels and

School Bags,
Office Baskets,

Market Baskets,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

New Haven ki
E0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street and 77 Court Street,

je!5 d&w New Haven, Conn

FOR SALE.
EVERAL thousand feet of nice turf, also a few
hundred greenhouse trianta for beddine rmr--

posea; will sell cheap. HENRT HAMILTON,
)eio at uaraensr, 74 iv K btkeet.

Chance for Business.
TTSTTLL 8ELL for ny price ottered the best basi-
s' V ness in this citv. now navina over oer dsv

clear profit falle.t Invh. t iuat ion invitedor will exchange for horse and carriage. Call iroin 6
to e tnis evening at tne i;ity notei.

jeio ir ii. i,wi8.
Veteran Gravs. Attention !

THERE will be a meeting of t.e veterans this
evenins in the Grave' nsrlor at 8 o'clock

to taka action np.,n tbe Invitation of the actives to
.0111 tnm in tne oeautirul ceremony of decoratinghe K ave. of our fallen comrades. All nart members
are oor iaily invitej. 8. E. MEKWIN, Ja.,

jeta it Maj. Commanding.

Furnished Rooms with Board.
Two nio ly .urnlshed Booms, either sepa- -

tf.,,i ratelyort gather, pleasantly situated in a very
Sg 'e locality, witn nosra, can do Dtainea
reas .nable rates by apnlTina st

jel6 tf 628 CHAPEL ST.. oor. Park at.

WalUnsrfortl Bank.
fTXHB question of bank or no ban will be decided

SL July 15th. Those desiring to subscribe to its
took must do so soon. Address or call on L. M

MONROE or SAMUEL B1MPSON. jelS It
IiOST,A white F.tiglish Setter DOS, orange

3V spots. Answer, to the name of Joe. Aanlt-iwar-

ablere will be paid for his return to
JelB . t' 318 OEOttuE STREET.

Concrete Walk on Old Green.
ORSBnES, That the Board of PubU j Works oanse

walk, at least six feat wide, to ba laid
on the Old Orsen from the Court street gate to the
gate at the oorner of Temple and Chapel streets.

Ia Court of Common CouncJ, read, accepted, and
orderpeesbd.

Approved June 8, 1881.
Attest, JAKES P. NGOTT,

jets It ' --

ity Clerk.
Union Street SMAw&lk.

fyUTT OF W HAVEN Ordered, That the brick
V sidewalk on the east aide of Union street, from
Caort street to 113 Union Mreet,be regraded, rsourbed
and repaved "here needed by the proprietors of the
lands fronting upon said Court street, upon the east
aide thereof, and between said poinia, to the accept-
ance of the Board of Public Works, before the 1st dayof July. A. D., 1881.

In Court of Common Council read, accepted, and
order psaeed.

Approved June 8, 1881.
Attest, JAKES P. PIOOTT,

JelB It Pity Clerk.

Relay of Wall Street Sidewalk.
OF NEW HAVEN Ordered. That tba brickCITY on the north aide of Wall street, from

Temple street to College street, be regraded, recurbed
and repaved where needed by the proprietor, of the
lands fronting upon said Wall street, upon the north
aide thereof, and between said points, to the accept-
ance of the Board of rubllo Wares, before the 1st dayof Anvust, A. O., 1881.

in uourt or common Council read, accepted, and
Approved June 8, 1881.

Attest, JAHXS P. PIKTT,
jelB. It city Clerk.

Relay of Greene Street Sidewalk.
CUT? Or NEW HAVEN Obmhed, That the brick

on the north side of Greene street, from
Chestnut street to East street, be regraded, ' recurbed
andrepaved where needed by the proprietors of the
land, fronting upon said Greene street, upon the
north aide thereof, and between said points, to the

of the Board of Publio Works, beiore the
16th day of May, A. D , 1882.

in court or common councu, read, accepted, and

Approved June 8, 1881.
Attest, JAMES P. PIGOTT, '

JelS It - . mty clerk.
- Relay of State Street Sidewalk.

OF NEW HAVEN Ordered, That ihe brickCUTT on the northwest side of State street,
from Trumbull street to No. 679 State street, be re-
graded, recurbed and re paved where n eded by the
proprietors of tha lands fronti. g upon said Mate
stieet, upon the northwest side thereof, and between
said points, to the acceptance ex the Board of Public
Work , before the 1st day of August, A. D., 1881.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, end
order passed.

Approved June 8, 1881.
Attest, JAMES P. PIGOTT, -- .

JelS It ... .... CityClerk.

Relay of Franklin Street Sidewalk.
OF NEW HAVEN Onto ed. Tha the si e- -j

walk on the west side of t ranklla street, from
Grand street to Allliam street, be regraded. recurbed
aatd raoavad where a adad by th. proprietora of the
land, frosting upon said Franklin street, upon th.
west aide thereof, aa between said points, to tha

f tha Hoard af PubUo Works, before tha lat
day of Aagust, A. IX, 1S81.

In Court of Common Conaall, read, aoceptad. rand
order passed.

Approved June 8, lgat. -

Attsat, JAMES P. PIGOTT,
tele It - - CityClerk.

Relay of Chapel Street Sidewalk.
OF NEW HAVEN Ordered, That the bricktUTT on tba north side or Chapel sUeetroaa

Yerk street to No. 61S Chapel street, be regraded, re-
curbed and repaved where needed by the proprietors
of the lanes fronting upon said Chapel street, upon
the north side thereof, and between said points, to
the acceptance of the Board of Pnhllo Works, before
the first day of August, A. I. 1881.

In Court of Common CouncU. read, accepted and
order passed.

Approved June S, M8t, , : i

Attest: , , JAMES P.- PIGOTT.
jo 14 It . - CityClerk.

Curbiiig and Orading of Lawrence
Bcrees.

Tf OAT STEW-- HAVES Ordered, That the side-
walkC1 ob both aidea of Lawrence street, from

Whitney avnu to St. Bonan street, be graded and
curbed by the prourietora of the lands fronting anon

A HOUSE AND LOT 00 Artisan . street will
ba sold low : is now rented for 10 per cent, on
wnat it can d nongnt xor.

MKK WIN'S BKAIi ESTATE OFFICE,
Je-4 237 Chapel Street,

Alerhieri's Canned Souns.
in Boston by Simon Alghteri, steward

of 'he Bonthstda Club. Tha finest article of the
kind aver prodaosd. Sold by

Jel4 E. g. HALL A-- SON.

, Tbe Road to Success .

T IBS in saving the pennies. Now when you wan
a A roai, wny not save one o two aouars ana not
pay the eoBbixtatlon price 1 Get it of 6EOBGB
HUGH K8. the inde endent dealer. Then save anoth
er dollar oa a Mini or near which Hughe, re-
ceives direct from tbe mill. Still another item in the
family ia B sitter, which oosts most people an Im-
mense sum during the year. Now why not go to
susuea aau get

S Pounds or Batter for tl-O-

Tken en Teas. Jnat pay Hughes 8R0. aad get aa good
mm wvm tee stores lor sue. ills jec JapanTea also gives satisfaction. The Pn e Old Javaones ia 26o pound, unoat dealer, charge 85e,) and tha

niMu uuuee is 10c nouna. now wnv not come
and sate the difference : it will amount to hundred.
ea ooiiare aazuisj &ae yea-- .

George W. H. Hngrhes,Independent Dealer,'JeU Ohnreh Stress.

RUPTURE OINTMENT
Cures Bonnes, sad toughens the Kkin.
Sent free on receipt of prioe 35o per box,f.end for Illustrated Catalogue.

HDBBKB TRUSS CO.,
5459 Chapel Street,

JeSdSrw New Haven, Conn.

Tontine Boarding Stable.
-- - Having leased the new stable re-- v

jeTT?t cently erected by the Tont ne Com-- -
pany, we are pleased to announce to the publictbatilJ iww roauj no receive nones to Duara.

Barker & Ransom,
1ST Court Street.

ferarsions.

Excursion Extraordinary !

. Steamer Columbia,
(The Gem of the Ocean.)

FOB

NEW YORK,
(5 hour, time given,)

CONEY ISLAND,
(3 hours time given,) '

ROCKAWAY,
(3 hour, time,)

Tuesday, June 21st.
-jJS Leaves Belle Dock at 8t30 a, m.
iTii YilTii Fare .mire ltonnd Trip

ONLY 50 CTS.
Ticket, limited, on sale only at

1. E. Ryder & Co.'s,
376 Chapel Street.

STABIN'S EXC1SI01T
1881. 1SS1.

STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
--sv j.u.ues jaasc or JNew York on

LiOBg Island.

The steamer JOHN H. STARI5. CAPTAIN
McAIsLISTi- - B. will make the first trio of the eeaa n
from New Haven to this beautiful island KaturdaY.
June 25- - After thia date she will make TWO TRIPS
eacti week, '.Tuesdays and Thursdays, will
leave Starin'e pier, foot of Brewery street live min-
utes' walk from the depot at 8.30 a- m. hart). Re
turning, leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m., arrivinR in
New Haven in time to connect with the 8 o'clock
trains.

Glen Island is one of the most attractive day sum
mer res rts in America. Improvements costing
$134,000 have been made by Mr. tarin since the close
of last season Everything done with an eye to com-
fort and pleasure of excursionists. Two Brand con- -
cer'S given dally by Joyce's Celebrated 71st BeglmentBand. Old fashioned Khode Island Clam Bakeerved
on arrival of the boat. Everything hat can be had
at any seaside resort can be had here at reasonable
rates. Elegant steamers between the island and New
York nearly every hour. Kxoursion tickets will be
sold from New Haven to New York via Glen Island,
retumitiff via pier 18, foot of Cortland street.
ITare, New Haven to the Island. f .60

" " and return 75
" " New York via the Island 1.00

" " " and return via the
Island and pier 18, North Elver. 1.60

iberal discount to large parties.
Good music every trip by the Celebrated American

Band Orchestra, George Htreit, Leader.
iVo Intoxicating Orinlts can be obtained on

the boat, which is a sufficient suarantee that nothlnar
can occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail themselves of these excursions.

The Island well p Ladies and children un
attended need not fear molestation.

MANHATTAN BEACH.
Steamers JOHN H. STARIN, Capt MoAl ister. and

EBASTU-- COBNING. Capt. Spoor, in connection with
tht, regular New York line, will issue tickets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low price of 81 7. Passengers can leave New York
every ho r on one of Starln's Manhattan Beach boats
from Pier foot of Whitehall street.

For further information apply to McALISTER &

WARREN, 71 Church street, or
w. a. xiiiLjta, Agent, erarm .rier.

myan 3m

SAFE INVESTMENT!
Per Cent. Dividends

FOR FIVE TEAKS
ON THE

$150,000
GUARANTEED DIVIDEND STOCK

OF THE

Terry Fate lis Cnw,
PAYABLE IN

ebruary and August in Each Year,
For said at par ard accrued dividends. The Farmers
Loan and Trust Company, of New York, agre on tbe
face of each cestifloate to pay the dividends on pre-
sentation at their office on all st ck SOLO BY US.

We will sell ia lots of 6 or 10 shares for par value
of $ 5 each.

We res rve the privilege to advance the rate of tha
stock without further notice.
B.-- KIR KL AND & CO.,

38 Pine St.. New York.
JU dsvim

TAKE NOTICE.
THE highest prlcea usld for Ladies1 and Gentla

Cast-o-ff f 'lotaing, Carpata, Bedding, etc
Order, by mall promptly attended to.

i&espectrauy, . a. wflp,spam 147 firand Htraat.

GROCERY FOR SALE.
ESTABLISHED 13 years and always done a net

A fin. chatee for business Csll at
MEW XOUK HUGAK BTOBE,

Je9 6t ' Cor. Grand and Hamilton Bt.

saaaassaaaasssssasssaOTCT"aaaasssBmasJssssaaaaaaa

ESTABX.AcaaJiJ 1846.

S. SILVJ1RTHATJ & SON,
. DEALERS IN

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks, and Silver-war- e,

268 CHAPEL ST.,
formerly the Parlor Millinery Store ITgW Haven

FINE FAMILY CARRIAGES !

w h-- m for ttia Rnrlnsr of 1881 a large and eomplet- -
aeeortment of Fine Carriages in tha latest deeicna,con
letln of . ...

taDnoien,Four Passenger Extension . xop
. : jfnsesons,Four Passenirer Surreys, ;

Rocltaways,Beach Wagons,
Pnysicians Pnsetons, and

I amily Pnsetons.
Also Gentlemen's Road and Speed-- i

Ins: .Wagons .

of Brawarra a latent pattenaMn all widths and weights
at rednoed prices.

Parties looking for Carriage, are cordially tawlted
to examine our stock. - .'

BROUHETT & TIJTTLE CO.,

Ol GoffeSfreet,
mal. WJtStm. EW HAVKJf. COHS.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,

SO. LTOW BtttUDrKCr, S CHAPEL STREET.

CASH CAPITAL .... 1300,000.

Chaa. Peterson, Thoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop.
Dan'l Trowbrldse. A. O. Wiloox, Chaa 8. riesi wi

1. K. Mason, . Jss.
(THA8. PETERSON, riealdant.
CHARLES s. LXKTE, Yloe President.

H. "MASON. HeeretaiT.

Bid. Asked... 683-
- 70.. 96 . 97

.. 52 45

..165X 166.. SO x.. 15X 75,'..101 101 4

..113 143'

..8 85

.. 27 Jt" 27J4.. 31 Sll,.. S 47

.. 33 V 34

..133X 125J

.U0Jf 1.0X

..113 112J4.. 47 47

t. 60 62
..137 VS
.. 88 86
.. 74 75
..130 130X
.. V3 83H
..113i 1133
.. 93 82.V
..141X 142
.. 86 87
.. 52 62
,.131, 131 Jf
..lOSJf 108X
.. 27X 37?,

!."noji in
.. SB 36

" 92 925f
.102 102;

..149 149

. .111 112

.. 32 82

,. 44 44i
.. 84H ' S4Jf
..1294-

- 130
..140 141
.. 35X 36

"ll5 118Jtf
.. 44?,' 48 V
,.107?i 1('7,'
.. 87X 38
..270 277
.. 64 64?i

KToov city wwofl well. Inquire
Jny24 tf , ON THE PfiEMTRKB.

FOK EOT,WITH BOAt D, mite ot alaffle Boom. foK
nubed or imfiini1fthe4? all juodarn inprovaw
met.uL Ajao xdi Hoard bv tna wtei or oar.

TO BENT.
FINE RESIDENCE In Brick Block, west aid

of College street, corner of GrcveL IS rQomi,
with 11 modern lmbrovsfiiehts : dlnlna room

on parlor floor ; laraa yard and garden.
, FRANK w. WARD, ia Ool age street,

Jtl tf or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange treat.

Real Estate For Sale
A t"tm RnMeau "Brick, 12 rooms.

In acod order, loom ted on College street will be
sold at a tamls : oae Hi eefa at an time.

so m. Hrlfk MeMd Heraa. 13 ra ma. nfira
celling, modern Improvements, lot 52lb(k good vail
nf ararfc.. erica bbH tmu estsw Aflio a number
r good water front Lota in Went Haven.

. H TORRENT.
; A number of good honsfca some witfa barn.
'' RmI etetata 0 Catiakeal SsAsisd- -
Boom s Hoadlay Bnihring. 'Uraeaopeneveninga.

Jen L. V. (IOH8TOCK.
TO KENT.

Ut A DE81RABLB Furnished Tenement; gov
ItiiS location; (fnrnlture for sale if desired;) rea--

aonaoia.- Aaaroaa
JeTtf "f.,"tns office.

ROOMS TO RENT.
TWO BOOMS In the Building 803 Chapel

screes, inquire at U3 cnapei street,- JKoom la.
je IB. Lb JAJ5iiil X'.

Shore Houses For Rent
One at SaTin Point. i r
One at Oriental Park. ,
One at 8aTin Book. r . . .

One at OhOTt Beach.' . m- - .

- A few Bents in the city.
f REAL E3 ' ATS of all sizes and descriptions. In and
out of tae city, I'V eaie or axon nger

Money wanted at 8 per cent, secured by ftrt ' snort
saoe on Western farms. Larse security and no risk.

t2.00 wanted at A per c lit. on s first-cla- farm of
SB seres within s miles of the City Hall. Double
cority and prompt payment.

R. P. HOADUST, Real Bstavte Deklsr,

No. 1 Hoadley Building. '

Office open eTenlngs. mySl

OKe OR TWO gentlemen csnbeaocoamoda- -

Mted with furnished rooms, at
633 CHAEX 8TBEET.

FOR RENT. '
A PLEASANT front chamber, furnished or un--
a furnished. For particulars Inquire at

my!3 tf IT SILL STREET.

FOR RENT.
Two tenements in Heller's Block, each firs

rooms, on first floor, gsa and water, water eloa- -
et : the rooms are all lighted. Five rooms in

o. 8 Lewis street. Fair Haven, $6 per month. Two
rooms in the basement. No. 16 Gill street, $4 per
month. Six rooms. No. 378 Grand street, with hot
and. oold water, water closet 'and bath rooms. Apply
tO lAliUU JUUiLEO, .

apM tf Boom 1, Yale National Bank building.
FOR RENT.

The lower part (with three chambers) of a
ftnt ehuM house, 516 Howard avenue. Bae all
the mo "tern convenieacea and improvement.

it per year. Also eoveral rooms over 09
Chnreh street. Call at S01 GKOBGE STREET,

ap22 Geo. Wm. Peck.
FOB RENT.

Fart of Front office, cheap to right parti a.
Inquire at
al5 tf NO. 2 HOADIaET BUILDING.

TO BENT,
The rait of offices over our banking house,

corner of Chapel and Orange stieets. A
party can obtain a lease for a term of

years. Apply on the premises.
IIUCT W. X. UATUJEl At BUH.

FOB SALE.
fine residence of the late Samuel BnaseH,tThe of Park and George streetSjonly five

walk from the poetoffloe. The house
large and modern style, with all the conveniences

usually found In a strictly flrst-cla- a house. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 320 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Spruce street. The srounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties qf fruit in great abundance. The house with
75 feet on Park street running through to 8pruoe
street, including barn, will be sold separate if de-
sired. Apply to K. BLAOKMAN,

nin n vorit St.. cor, unapei St., www naven.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
Voiee, Piano. Ffaite.

MISS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10
in the art of sinsins : also unon the Diana,

Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms,
Besidenee 102 Grown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes Instruction upon the flute. 103
Orown street.

Summer Resorts.

Board at the Seashore.
PRIVATE family : beautiful location: half

hour from the city. For further particulars.
address

Jel3 3f "8EASHOBE," thisoffloe.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,MiWTuwi. c:iw v.
at TIlIS House is beautifully situated

on one of the highest hills in Fairfield
'ounty, ard bnt a half m le fmm the fiouse-tont- o

Ba lrosd Depot First Claaa Livery
'connected with the House and aood ataae

always a the depot to convey guests to the House.
cor xurtner parucuiara, adresa

Cttu. u. uilJWHK, Proprietor,Or F. M. Chapmak, Manager. jea lm

Wallace House,
Cheshire, Conn.

THE situation is delightful and one of the HOST
in the State. Environed bT bean.

tiful mountain scenery. Charming drives. For fur-
ther information send for descriptive circular.

my2S lm FRANK It. WAlLiCE.
IlAKE view bouse,U rCHFIEbD, COM.

The healthiest and one of the most
popular resorts in Connecticut. Fore
mountain air, pleasant drives, good fishingand boating. No malaria, no moequitoeeThe house ad grounds are in oomDlete or

der. Good livery accommodations connected. Cir-
culars containing other information will be sent on
application. tiEO. H. BROWNE,

myatim Proprietor.

The Railroad Waiting Rooms
Svin Rock,

HAVE been refitted and enlarged, with two
restaurant roums provided, and other ae--

oommodationa. A good bhore Dinner for 60 cante.
Parties will be guaranteed just reception on ail oc--

myl3 3m O HOWES.

ANDREW GOODMAN
mo. 89 Crown Street. -

XEWGOODSI
TTJ8T received, a very fine assortment of goods forJ the warm weather, and we cordially Invite all to

inspect our stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries :

Bncsina' Sandwich Chloken- -
Hnefclns' Sandwich Ham. -

Bosat Beef, Corned Beef.
Lunch Tongues. .
Fancy Jars Lambs1 Tongues.
Fancy Jars 8plced Tripe,
Bploed Brook Trent.
Potted Tongues.
Potted Beef. - . ;

Biohardson at Bobbins' Boned Chicken. '
" Turk y.

: va,.- Prnm Pnddinir. ;

Gelatine of Turkey Dressing with Truffled.
' " . Ch oken ' "

Darkee's Salad Dressing;
Antonia Leghorn Olive OIL '
unaerwooa Co. leviiea unicken.

Turkey." Tongue.' Ham. i

Hncldn's Aaaorted Soups.Lea A Perrin'a Worceuterahire Sauce.
Anchovy Fasta.
La Marchand Boneless Ssrdlnea. -

Bussian Sardella, i
Fromage de Brie Oheesa in bores to keen In warm
weather. Celery Salt, Celery Sauce. Savla-Borgn-ni

Sardines, 8plced Anchovies. Pot Look AnchovyBine Teas, Pure kiaees. New Process and Family
Flours, Creamery an Dairy Butter. Fine Wines and
Liquors, Sher- - ys and Porta, Bhiae Wines. California
Wines, Angelica Wines, Clarets, Champagnes, French
Brandies and Cogna.s. Call and examine ear goods.Goods delivered s:l over the city. .

AMKn,w ouuuMi, no. BBtirownat.,Near Music Hall 4 doors from Church street.
ilC . ftOOBKAN'S BtTTLDINO- -
tegister and Union copy.

Hotel and Restaurant

Crockery, China and Class
.tT T. Wr j ai--

Suitable for hotel and restaurant ase, aarvieaabla and

Clenulne Yitrilled, Chiiia !

Plates, Xiahea and Pitchers at prices lower than sver.
HoteJ .Oobieta Tumblers,. Cake Stand, aad Frett

Crockery, China and Glass,

lChnrohstHoadysBuilding,
"

fel dsrsr ' Opp. the PoatoAea.

Look ! Look ! Look !

Strawberries StrawBerrics
COWBNCIK0 ttata moniBC mud ro fw ih

NatlTM and Kr Ja an faltv
flyixw, try Id which khall beflnt ointr thia will
bring Um xatitksI OTt, I promlM berries at low
pios for iha baiaao of tba mm. - 4

t ooioe taoia xutxer, zta ids. . j '
Xxtr N cm tiatt lliish, 5q

"

One lo of fro-- Pramas, 4 lb. Md. :'v-"- '

Vxtxm Torfclah rrnnea. Iba, aso. - - !

Fraab Leitaoe. Iladlflhas. GnoumbtutL Oram rVsa.

place, when Mr. Sheldon made a neree speeen
denouncing Cornell for his recent-actio- n In
vetoing certain bills, specifying the bills and
dwelling especially on toe uovemor s action
ia relation to certain items in the supply bill.
This speech elicited great applause by those
present who felt hurt over having had their
bills killed by vetoes. --A now caine near
breaking up the conference and the Cornell
suggestion was dropped for tbe purpose of
restoring harmony. . . a- s

I The stalwarts '
Say they will prove

that Bradley's charge against Sessions is true
and will shew that the money used was pro-
cured by the half-bree- in Depew's cause
and through . the Vanderbnt interest. The
stalwarts say they will ask to have subpoe-
naed both the president and cashier of the
Utica bank, in which Senator Woodin does
his bankine. to show whether the identical
bills paid Bradlev were not paid out by that
institution and thev were not paid out on a
check emanating from the Central road influ-
ence. In connection with thia the - stalwarts
toniuht hint that It is not impossible that
they will raise the question whether Sessions
did not ffet S4.000 to use in me
transaction and keen 82.000 himself.
Conkling is indignant over the report
that ha will aa on the ticket with Depew.
To night referring to the report he denied it
in the strongest language possible, and said
that under no circumstances would he go on
a ticket with that creature, as he called De-

pew, and referred to Depew as the king of
the lobby. The half breeds on the other
hand ssv that Conkline has actually made
overtures to them to compromise on a ticket
made up of himself - and Depew,
holdins out as an inducement the
argument that if the ticket should
be elected then the administration could suc
cessfully and satisfactorily hold any relation- -

2 1 I !t. AaimA wtl, tlin.amp ur TOmnniiiOTHHiB a. wm
and the stalwarts through the medium of
Depew. The Democrats still insist that the
best policy for them is either to secure an
adjournment by combining their vote with
the Bepublieans to effect it, or if that fails
then to solve the difficulty by offering to
either remain away from the joint conven
tion so that the half-breed- s may in their ab-

sence elect, or else to offer either Republican
faction which produces a vote nearly sum
cient to elect to justify their assistance as a
matter of publio policy the remainder needed
to settle the difficulty.

A New Chinese Minister. .

Nxw Yoek, June 14. A special from Hart
ford, Conn., to the Evening Post says : Pri-

vate advices received heie from China say
that a new minister to this country haa been
appointed to take the place of Chin Lan Pin.
His name is Chiang Tsan Yu. He has been
a prominent revenue officer in China for
some years, and is regarded as a very suita-
ble person to fill the responsible office to
which he has been called. His arrival in this
country may be expected in the autumn.

One Coed Result of the Rata.
New Yobs, June 14. The long continued

cool wet weather has effectually disposed of
the army worm on Long Island, and the far
mers feel greatly relieved. Millions of the
worms are to be seen dead in the grass fields.
Before the storm set in the worms had begun
their ravages in earnest and promised to ac-

complish as much damage as they did last
year, when they ruined thousands of acres
of growing wheat, rye and other crops. In
places where the worms cut the grass this
season it has begun to grow again. No fur-
ther trouble from the worms this season is
apprehended.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Sitting Bull In at Bad Pliant Precautions
agalaut the Overcrowd Ins; of"St earner
Trie Investigation of the Disbursements
Washington, June 14. Major Brotherton,

Seventh infantry, commandant at Fort Bu-for- d,

Dak., reports to the War department
the probability even of Sitting Bull seeking
shelter at the fort. The Indians at Woody
Mountain are Baid to be particularly destitute
and almost starving. About eighty Indians
have recently come into the fort. They
seemed perfectly willing to be forwarded to
the settlement of Yates.

Commander Montgomery Sicard was to
day appointed chief of the bureau of ord-

nance, vice Commander Jeffers, resigned.
Over the signature of Acting Secretary

French, and under date of June 11, the
Treasury department y issued a circular
regarding the overcrowding of Bteamboats,
by which collectors and surveyors of cus-
toms are directed to instruct their subordi-
nates to make a careful examination of such
steamers and report all cases of violation of
law for prosecution. Extra efforts
in this direction should be made
upon Sunday and particularly upon
the Fourth of July. Supervising inspectors
will instruct local inspectors to detail one
half of their force upon each alternate Sun-
day for duty in the vicinity of the home posts
for the purpose of ascertaining, by actual
count of passengers if necessary, whether the
law is complied with, and upon the Fourth
of July the whole force will be so employed.
Zealous efforts on the part of the officers
named herein in the performance of the duties
required will, it is believed, effeotually check
the evil complained of.

General Kaum announced to tne col
lectors of internal revenue that there was no
provision for the payment of salaries of store-

keepers and gangers beyond June 20. The
amounts advanced for the payment of such
salaries will be considered on that basis.
Vouchers will be rendered up to that date,
with a separate account and unreceipted for
the balance of the month. A Congressional
appropriation for this purpose was much less
than the estimate and the expense is compul
sory. Contrress will be asked to make a special
appropriation to meet this emergency.

The report of tne investigating committee
in regard to the disbursement of the contin
gent fund is In the nsnds oi Becretary win-do-

He stated this evening that he had
not yet read the report. He had asked for it
for his private information and should not
make it public except so far as necessary to
explain any publio action . that may be de
manded. . inns rar ne couia say uuu no re-
movals were contemplated as the outgrowth
of the investigation simply because ne had
not read the report. It is understood, how
ever, that the report substantiates the pub-
lished discoveries and that a number of re
movals are sure to be made, some of them
where least expected. - .'

Un to date the amount of registered 5 per
cent, bonds continued Js $260,000,000 besides
about $12,000,000 of coupon 5 per cent.
These have been disposed of at the rate of

000.000 oer day and at the same rate it
will take forty-seve- working days, until July
24 or probably August 1st, to get the work
Dread upon tne journal. August 1st a nve

per cent, dividend is due and payable on all
bonds not continued.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.

Harvard's Data far the fioattttaee. -

Boston, June 14. At the meeting of the
Harvard University boat club-- thia evening it

voted that the race take place July 1,

Friday. As Yale voted to have the date June
30 the matter must now be mutually agreed
between Captains Brandagee and Collins.

New Hampshire.
The Blectton of Senator Postponed.

Cokookd, June 14.-Th- e House to-da-y

voted by 182 to 118 not to elect tha United
States Senator at this session. Sixty-tw-o

Republicans under tha lead of W. Chandler.
Harriman and

Stevens voted with the Democrats in the
negative. This ends the controversy. In the
Senate, which voted to elect a Senator, Rol-
lins got only seven of the sixteen Republican
votes. The rest were scattered. :

'THE WEST.
Ohio.

Tb.rmta'l Retirement from Pmhlie Ufa.
Cincinnati, June 14. Thur--

man declines the Democratic nomination for
Governor in a letter from - Paris to his son.
He said: "I see by the newspapers that lam
talked about as a candidate for Governor. I
made up my mind when I left the Senate that
I would return to private life for good and
ever, and I remain of that mind. - If there-
fore there is any disposition to nominate me,
you tell my friends I cannot accept, My pri-
vate affairs, too long neglected, need all my
attention,-an- d besides I nave arrived at that
age when a man ought to quit holding
Office." ft:': 5 - M iff: f

!Illinois. ..... i

A Smtcide'a Terrible leap.9
Chicago, June 14. Hugo Malapert from

Hesse-Darmsta- late lieutenant in the Ger-

man army, committed suicide this afternoon
by throwing himself from the top of tha tow-

er of the waterworks, a distance of 175 feet.
The body descended very rapidly and sank
deep into the earth. He had been in Chicago
eighteen months and it ia supposed soma dif-

ficulty with his employers caused his desper-
ate suicide. . j,... i

Baseball yesterday: At Boston, Bostons

10, Detroits 9, - - , .

Trince Bismarck improves very slowly and

Out Prices.
Summer Dress Goods, Brocade fsifcf and Bar

2 T? Bl.fcc5

TO - .....
CARPENTER,

844 and 24e Chapel Street.

Queen Olives, Spiced Lambs' Tongues and

will back up our statement.
jelO

place where a warm durable floor ooTerinff0

are called lignum, Oilin, etc, etc., but if yon

New Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE

Adams & Westlake

OIL STOVE !

Warranted
Non-Explosi- ve.

Sole Agents fertile

stevens upricht filter,
Tlxe only Perfect Water Fllt Made,

BrOWilSOn & Plumb,

IV O. 3 1 3 CHAPEL STREET.
-f-

llss Mmm
HAS

Just received another Large Stock
OF

ROUGH AND RUDY STRAWS !

In all the

Fashionable Styles and Colors.

Also NEW DE8IGN8 IN LACE. STRAW BOKNX r8
and HATS, FEATHERS and CHOICE FLOWERS.

Miss E.J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STREET. . .

Corner of Court Street.
my7 s

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

4IO
Chape! St.,

FIRST FLOOB.

For Wedding Presents.
SIIiVERWARE

Hammered. Antiqne, Curio,
Bric-a-Bra- c, and other rich
decorations Introduced this
season by the Gorham Manu-
facturing Co., for which we
are sole agents. ' .. .. .

ARTISTIC PORCEIaAIK
For Table use, Iessert

Plates, Ice Cream Dishes,After Dinner Coffee Caps.Chocolate and Five 0Cloclc
Tea Combinations, Odd Cupsand Saucers, elegantly cased
suitable tor gifts.

BENJAMIN & FORD

Vermont Horses. t

THE nndersianed will return the las of
the week with a fine lot of Vermont Hor--

a. BUBB BBNHAM.
.ply sm astjonn

HENRY AUSTIN & SO!,ARCHITECT,
Office Street's Building, Chapel St.

ma231y Wear fiava-ea-u Ceaa.

V.T, Hatch & Sons,
- Bankers and Brokers,

Dealers In United States Securi-
ties, Commercial Paper, For-- . .

. eign Exchange,
14 Nassau St., New York,

BRAHCHOFFICX,

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Buy and sell for cash or on margin an securities dealt
in at the Mew York Slock Brnhareya, on oom mission
at the lowest rates permitted by the Trhsngn, Tint

of one per cant, upon Govm naissita . .

of one per cent, upon other Seonrltlea.
Interest allowed upon deposit subject to eheok. j
Special attestuost pmlal let orders aasr lat

waeameiBit.
Ova offices are connected by PRITATB WHU

which will enable as to have eontimKmt nparto of the
markets, execute orders promptly, or glT any desired
information to our customers without any sxpeuae to

WALTER T. HATCH, ) Membars of the
HATH'IiW. X. HATCH, V SW xorsl
HKNRY P. HATCH, ) t

aaya
CLArRVOTANT...

M HaTen, vona. AflTloe grren ansMernina; aasl
saarriaaa, lawsuits, esc T xnaaaaa axassa oy

lock of hair. F.Tamlnatlona of health and Business
slttlnaatL'CoinaannioatVaa bj loes; of hair $s
Otnce hours. a. m. to p. m. j - apis ly aw

mocks and Bonds For Sale.
EW Haven Gsa . ight Co. Stock. .
r Danbary and Norwalk B. aV Stock. '

as Ilamn Water ' o. Stock. '
Hew Haven and Horthamptosi 5a, nosvtaxabss.

m a. se, i
New Tork and Haw Kufland 8
O. & Coupon 4 a, 4- - t !

V

300 Chapel Street,
ap25 tf

TEMPORARY REMOVAL.
Having been driven out of my atore unceremoni

oualT by are Thuraday night, I have remove j my

goods temporarily to No. 18 Center street, Tailor's

Bow,where to-d- I shall be pleaaed to aee my friends

and onktomer.
A. THILL.jell a

Snore Furniture !

w. hare a iarSe stock of
Furniture made up, wbich
Is particularly adapted to j

Shore Houses,
Those wisbint? this kind

of Furniture will And our
stock complete.

Bovditch i Prudden.

72, 74 and 76 Orange Street. j

'

Jells

i

'

j

LONDON PURPLE !

The Cheapest and probably the Safest and Best Mate-
rial knows for the destruction of the

POTATO BUG. Alo

Paris Green,
At Wholesale and EetalL by

Faint and Oil Dealers,
341 and 343 State Street.

je3e
VTl HATS BXCKITSD THIS DAT OtJB OW DraKOT

IsnoaTATxax rsoa Hsssbs. EacHENAiusa 4 Co.,
BoanKAVx, 100 OAsaa of

CLARET AMD 8AUTEKNE WINES
1ST WIOU AHD HALT BOTTLES.

WS BATS SOLD THKIK WoTEB FOB TBS PAST 15

nABS AKD THKIB BEPUTATION IS TJMHUKPASftED.

Oua H. O. BsrsxtMAir A Co.'s
- ST. JTJLIEN, $6.00 FEB CASE,

XS TBB BEST OUBIT FOB THK VOSXT Bf MABUT,
BB3HO A GKHCINX AND rUBB WlHS Or OOOD BODY

AID QVAUTT.

Fob Wabk Wkatbsb, r orm
'

Chaxfaohxs (bottom pbiois),
bubodhdixs, .

-

Fbbkch Cohduls
s Bi'i iaas,

AvLaa, roBTiB, Stout,
k. MltirAuaEi Lag kb.

Bottled Wms aud Liquoaa,
Rosa's Lixa Juice,

DTLATOum'a Soda,
larroBTZD Oraaas Ales, .

Lm Jmca CKAMFAasns. .

mjU 160 CHAPEL 8TRRET.

H
'

. In great variety, at ,

BURGESS'

333 Chapel Street.
aarUs.

Tattle C-z- Hull,
59 Church St, pp. P. O., r

Dave lVlce Fresh Salmon,
Spanish Mackerel, '

Bluefisli, ' 8Iiad, ' &c.

New Potatoes."n A rnr berrela. rs7 hssKlaoma, sent na for sals

Alton and Terre Haute
Alton and Terrs Haute pfd
American Diet. Tel
Burlington and Quincy
u. v. u. ana i.
Oanada Southern
Oentral Paeifio
Chicago and Altec
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans.. .
CoL, Chio. and Ind. Can
;nee. ana unto

do. 1st pref
do. 3d pref.

Del, Lack, and West
Del. and Hudson Canal
Denver and Bio Grande ,. . ..
Erie
Brie pref
Erie and Western..
Express Adams.. . . ........

American
United State.

Han. and St. Joe
Han. and St. Jos. pfd..Houston and Texas.. .

Iron Mountain.. ..
Kansas and Texas..

Louisville and Nashville..
3ianhattan Elevated
Metropolitan Elevated...

,Morri. and Essex.. ...
Nashville and Chattan
New Jersey Central. . .

New Tork Central...
ew York Elevated. . .
ew Central Coal. . . .

Northern Pacific. ..
Northern Pacine pfd.
Northwest

Ohio and Mississippi.
Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha.
Omaha pfd...........
Panama
Paclno Mail
Peoria, D. and Evac.viUe
Beading 5X
Book Island."
it. raul. 126
St. Paul pfd 133 134
rexsa 'z 72

Union Paclno )2N 128X
Wabash 66X
Wabash pfd 94 94
Western Union Tel 134 134a
Rrie Seconds 104
Western Union, Cert 93

Governments olosed as follows:
V, '81, reg 1OTH'

6e, 81, coup
Vs. 91. reg i"1
5's,'81. ooap ...103 '

ts, Sl.reg 115J
s.'91, oonp . , 116

4a, Wu7, reg 117

4a, 1907, oonp 118

(Tnrreney 6a, 95 130
Currency 6s, 'Sfi 131

Currency 6a, "97 132

Currency 6s. TO... 133
Cnrrencv 6s, W . 134

Pacific railrosn bond, closed ss follow. :

First. 119al20
Grant. llOallS
Fonda 130
Centrals 117all8

. Now York Produce Market.
Naw Toax, June 14. '

FLOUB Less active and generally firmer : ship-
ping extras, good to choloe, t 10a7 SO ;
flour fairly active.

WHEAT In active demand and steady ; spot aalos
of No. 2 red winter at $1 27- - atl.28 : No. 3 do.,
H25 ; No. 1 white at 1 26s$l 26K ; of sprtngst
tl 22al 23.

COBN Less active and generally easier: spot sales
of Ho. a at 57e677. ; of No. at 51, and steamer
mixed at 53ka56.

OATS Quiet and alo lower: No. 1 white, 51 ;
No. 2 do ,46a46X;No.mlxed,46a46,and8ao.,
44Va45

RYE In fair request ; State at tl 10. .
BARLEY Nominal.
POUR. In demand and firmer : ordinary

mess for early delivery, 16al6 12 for old.
LABD Fairly active and steady ; spot sales of

western steam at $il 12:city ao.loi-5- .

COT MEATS Qnl--'t bnt firm; pickled hams, 10X
alO : do. shoulders, Ta7K- - .

BEEF Unchanged.
WHISKY Nominal.
SPOT COTTON Steady ; middlings, 11 fu-

ture, steady.
PETBOLEUM The market was firm and there ,1a a

pretty fair sale ; crude in bbls. at 6a7 ; naptha in
bbla 8 ; refined in bbls.. cargo lot, at 80, and
United Pipe Line certificates at 81.

Havement In Court Street.
That so much of tba order alreadyOBDEBED, paving Court street between State

and Orange streets ss requires a broken stone pave-
ment ba and ia hereby rescinded, and a Belgian stone
pavement be and is hereby substituted.

Also Ordered, That the sldewxlks be regrsded,
and re paved where needed, by tbe proprietor,

cf tbe land fronting upon said Court street, npon
both sides th reof, and between said point, to the ac-

ceptance of the Board of Publio Works before th IStB

day of June, 1881.
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted aad

order pasted.
Approved May 25, 1881. ' .

Atteet: JAMES P. PIOOTT.
jemt City Clark.

Sewer in "Wall Street .

That tha Board of Publio Works causa
OBDEBED, constructed in Wall street, from High
street to a point seventy five feet westerly, a s-- of
the proper fixe and material, with all necessary man-
holes, bsrins and cnlverta

rdered. That the Tratteas of the Home for Aged
and Indigent womn be and they are hereby per-
mitted tohave lid a connection from their property
on all Street to the and of said sewer, under the us-

ual conditions required by the Board of Public
Works.

In Court r f Common Council, read, aorepted and
order ...,,
. Approved June 8, 1881.

Attest: JAMES P. PiprrT,
; - Jels It City

"

College Street Sidewalk.
OF NE HAVEN Ordered, That the brickCITY on tha east side of CoUegs street, from

Wall sreet 10 Grove street, be regraded .recurbed and
repsved where needed bf the proprietor of the land,
fronting npon said Collage street, npon tha east aide
thereof, and between said points, to the acceptance
of the Board of Pnblle Works, before the lat day of
August, A. D. 1881.

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted and
order pss.fi ft.

Approved June 8, 1881.
Attest : . JAMES P. PIGOTT,

leltlt ' City Clerk.

P. BOOTH, AUCTIONEKB.

lPCTfCS-- 3

Tuesday. June Uth, at 10 a.m.. at the honeON 288 Esat street, Brussels and Inereia Car-

pets, Hair Cloth Parlor Suite, chamber Bat, aad oth-
er Furniture, Kange, Parlor Ccok Stove, Crockery,
Eltchsn Utensils. Ac '

FOR RENT, '

THE STORES Noa. 7S and 713 State street.
- ! '

Summer Millinery !

flats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, etc., etc.

A choice selection from New Tork
and Paris at the establish--.

!, , ment of
Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur,'

grCOESSOB TO ICRS. O. COWUBS,
- 96 Orange Street.

AU ordan attQlIs4 o VTQWyUj. apl4n

ness, aa there nevr was anything to bring it
up; Always thought Bradley would' sooner
or later heed the wishes of his constituents
and oppose the return of Conkling and Piatt
because ha had at one time told witness that
in the end witneas woald not be disappointed
in his vote. . At this point Mr. Bangs asked.

r adjournment us til at 9 a. m. .
d at 5:85 p. m. the committee adjourned

said Lawrence street, upon both aides thereof, and be-
tween said oiata, to the acceptance of th Board of
Publio Works, before the lat day of July, A. T. 1K81.
Also Ordered, Tha'. the Board of PuUie Works cause
the roadway of said Lawrence street, sad between
said paints, to ba graded.

In Court of Common Corratril, react, aoceptad and
order passed. ""--- ;

Approved June 8, 1881 . I
. Attest : , , TAMES P. PIGOTT.
jeli it V - "

City dark.
'Wi - ..

tSO, B- HKTTT.KTON, Aast Bec'y. Jjljrm. noaa fioritu. In barrels niy. he ia still confined to his room . jexa OV ..... vs nwwii'vCot. ChtMi and Oraaaa Ms. .CwHlUtftdCBrwMAft,C. M. HALL ft BOM.
''1

132 ...
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Squabs, fo.Dorn't Die ok th Premises.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Bats." Itjournal aitV dmntr. NO MORE GROUND SHOULDERSL Uliisliliiiiii SOUTH EKD and MORRIS COVE

THE AMERICAN BRACE !

1. Tbls brao. in Its oeculiar conetruotiou has all the1. This brace in Its neenliar construction has all the
advantages at a suspender tor the pantaloons, Shoul-
der Brace and Cheat Expander combined. .

3k ss ooes not disarrange tne snirc oosom.
8. It cannot slip off the shoulder.

. There is lass strain on the buttons of the Hants.
loons.

6. Each section of the pantaloona can tie adjusted
independently.

- By means of the adInstable bade stran. a mntleor powerful brace can be obtained. -

l. sn rainy weather the pantaloone may be raised
from the heels without lnterferlnc with the frank)

In ordering by post, ssmd Cheat aieaeure.
Sent Post Free Thronghout the United States.

J?rle, 75c, 1, S1.&0, t. M ake postal orders payable to M. TOOK Kit,1730S Bromelwasv. cerrser 3th Strewt. ST. T
B. J. 8TOSTK, 3S Cnnpel St., cor. Chnrcht

REAL ESTATE is advandnsr. Now is tout time
ait MAilO TIMK8 rlUtK8. IjOU fxom tH per
8 Lota State Street, near Long Wharf,
Lota Whitney Avenue.
Bamuei nianop xroperty, corner crown and tlregsonStreets.
Lots Howard, Hallock and Dixwell Avenues.
Lots Qreenwich and Kimberly Avennes. -
Lots Lamberton, Washington, Cedar and Carlisle

Streets.
Lota Fortaea. Hallock, White, Morris and West

streets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, NewhaU and Baanett

- Streets.
Lots Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets.
ino Shore Lota on Llgntnouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
100 Lots Wallingford. 100 Lota Derby Avenue,
aO Lots Allingtown. 76 Lots AugervlUe.
100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center. i
100 Lots Near Hamden Church. Hamden.
1,000 Lota Alontoweea, north Haven.

A Sme.ll Payment win secure anv of the above
stssllmcssrs to suit the purchsser.

OWNED AND

M ASSEN A CLARK,
87 CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 1,CLARK BUILDING,

PrtooMCed By AH
Who Have Examined Our jLlne of

s mi
TO BE

Superior in Style,
Larger in Variety,

jfind
THAN ANY OF OVB COMPETITORS.

Our Private Patterns In Extra Superfine Ingrain Carpets.of which we
are selling so many, are superior in style and quality to anything: ever
shown in this city. Remember, we are selling: the best IiOwell and
Hartford Carpets at 87ic yd. A splendid Tapestry Brussels Carpets
from 75c yard up. A good All Wool Carpet at 60c yd. Splendid Ingrain
Carpets at 25c yd. Hemp at 18c.

Also a full line of OILCLOTHS,
did Oilcloth at 25c a yard.

In this department we are the leaders, and
shown in this citj before, and at the following low prices.

Brown Blanks at 6c per roll.
White lOc "
Satins, 25c " "
Gilt, 25 to 35c

Borders, Dadoes and Decorations at equally Isow Prices.'

Elm City Carpet Warerooms
133, 135. 137 AND 1 39 GRAND STREET.

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches. Only
16c. per box, ; astt State St. ; - - ... ;

The '
Pharmacopoeia affords no antacid

comparable to Milk of Magnesia, most sal-

utary regulator of the stomach and bowels, a
preventive and remedy for gout, rheumatism
ana bladder complaints, ana a special bless
ing to children. Sold by druggists.

jelS ateod ; - - nf - -

llratin diS erre.
Wells' Health Renewer.createst remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness , sexual debility,
Ac, $1 at druggists'. 28W State at .v ,

, Motbers I . inothers I ( Motbers III .,

Are von disturbed at nieht and broken of
your zest by a sick child suffering and crying
wiw iso Bmracwnng pain ox cubuug wom i
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately
depend npon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female pnysicians and nurses in tne
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle. apll m,w,swly

Catarrh of tbe Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, cured by Buchu- -

pnaDia. 91. uruggists. zs staie street.

A Healthy State.
People are constantly changing their homes

from East to West and from North to South
or vice versa, in search of a healthy State.
If they would learn to be contented, and to
use the celebrated Kidney-Wo-rt when sick,
they would be much better off. The whole
system can be kept in a healthy state by this
mmpie uut enw&uiu reuteuy. 000 surge auv.

je8 3teodltw . ;

Hub Panels Refresnes the Thirsty .

and delights the palate of all connoisseurs.
It is warranted pure and wholesome.

joa at
Ssttnjtw Blen.

Wells' Health Renewer, absolute cure for
nervous debility and weakness of the genera
tive functions, $1, at druggists, ztw otate st.

A Sore Thins;.
Chapin's Buchupaiba quick, complete cure
for gravel, kidney, bladder and all urinary
affections. ' $1. zsv state street.

Bough, on Rats.'
The thing desired found at last. .. Ask

druggists for Rough on Bats. It clears out
rats, mice, roaches, bed-bug- s, kc. 15 cent
boxes

An Elegant Toilet Preparation,
Hair dressinc: and restorative is to be found
in London Hatb Couoit Restoseb. It seldom
fails to restore gray or faded hair to its orig-
inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked .by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. it certainly is tne most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. A. Gibson, Barry-tow- n,

Dutchess county, N. T. , writes ! Dr.
Swayne & ton, fniladeipnia, ttents : 1 en-
close a postomce order for eight dollars ;

please send me one dozen "London Hair
Color Restorer." It has stopped my hair
from falling and restored it to its natural col-

or. It has proven satisfactory in every re
pect. The "London Hair Color Restorer"
can be obtained at all the leading druggists
at 75 cents a bottle. ma26 dfcweowly4p

Important.
When you visit or leave New York city,

save baggage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at tbe Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s hotel in the city.

Conaress Water.
Cathartic and alterative. Is a well known epeeino

for constipation, indigestion and all disorders of tbe
stomach, liver and kidneys. Ninety years' popular
use attests its purity, safety and superiority to all
waters of this class. Avoid all coarse irritating
waters, foreign and domestic ; they impair the di-

gestive oiyanB and kidneys, thereby inducing irre-
parable results. Kone genuine sold on draught. For
sale by leading druggists, grocers and hotels.

COMfiKKHH AND EMFUIR SPBINO Co.,
myl 3taw3w Saratoga, N. Y.

The Peruvian Syrup has cured thousands
who were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com- -

glaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address,
Fowle &. Sons, Boston.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all
ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza,
consumption and all throat and lung oom-plain-

50 cents and $1 a bottle.

What they Lead. to.
Kidney troubles aril liver troubles, unless

checked in time by Dr. David Kennedy's
"Favorite Itemedv. will end in constipation.
piles, rheumatism and gravel. The latter are
ailments of very serious character. "Favor-
ite Remedy" acts upon the disordered kidneys
and Jiver with quickness and certainty. It is
Nature's own device for this purpose. Ask
for it when you are next in the store, or
write to the Doctor at Itondout, N. Y.

je3 12d 2w 4p

NOVELLO !

DITSON fr CO. are the sole agents for the United
States for the magnificent Novollo 1.1st of Oratorios,
Operas, Glees, Part-Song-s, &c. The separate An-
thems, Choruses or Glees cost but cc to 10c each, and
are very largely used for occasional singlT-g- . The fol-
lowing are excellent and practical instructive works,
and are called Primers," but are really a great deal
more:

1. Rudiments of Music By Cnmmiags. 50c.
2. Art of Pi no Flaying. ByPauer. tl.
8. The Organ. By tita ner. SI.
4. Singing. ByBandegger. $?.
5. Musical Forms. By P.uer. fL
6. Harmony. By Btainer. tl.
7. Instrumentation. By Front. $1.
8. Violin- - By Tours. 11.
9. Musical Terms. By Stainer. ' 60c

10. Composition. By Stainer. $1.

LIGHT AND LIFE.
A i ew Sunday School Song Book. By B. M. Hcln--

rice ifoo. Liieerai reduction lor quantities.
Light acd Lire to all he brings,
Risen with healing on his wings.
Hall, i hou heaven born Prince of Peace !

Hall, thou Son of Righteousness 1"

From the attractive title to the last page, outside
and inside, the whole book is full of Life, and full of
Light. Bend stamps for specimen copy. Specimen
pages iree. .

OUTER DITS0N & CO.,

el WeSa&w BOSTON.

KNOW THYSELF!
rhe untold miseries that result

from indiscretion in early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt thin assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the FEABODT
m k.uiuaxj issriruis, uosta
entitled THK SCIKSCK O
L1FK i . or.

Exhausted vi
tality, nervous andphysical debility, or vitality Im-
paired by the errors of yonth or too close applicationto business, may be restored and manhood regained.Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just
Siblished. It is a standard medical work, the best in

language, written by a physioian of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and Jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It eon-al- ns

beautiful and very expensive eiigravings. Three
hundred pages, more than SO valuable prescriptionsfor all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which Is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only tl, sent by mail
post-pai- -

The London Lancet Bars : ' M"N'o penan should be
without this valuable book. The author ia a noble
benefactor." "i

The Tribune says : The author haa had unprece-
dented saeoBOS In dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and Its affections, whether due to perniciousneons or inneriiea. us is- a and
therefore knows whereof he writes with snoh power
and ability."

An illustrated sample sent to all onreceiptof 6 cents
lor postage.' The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISSELL, M. ., president of the National Medical
asaiiiisiinia

Address Dr. ' W." H.'
PAKKEB.No. 4 Bullfinch H lAL,

rnaTbeTHYSKTaFTha author
onsmlted on ftll dite&aea iuirtng aklll and expert

SAD ACCIDENT.

SIR. OSCAR CHAIUO Blow a Up by a Pre--
ssatsre Blast lis the Roaeardala Oeenesst ,

tlnaiTr DESTRUCTIOKofaMKYK . ;

Its sahaeqwent Removal by . ,'
. Harsttcal Opeiatlon.

- Mr. Oscar Cr&igg was foreman in a cement quarry
at Bosondale, Ulster Co., N. Y. By sa explosion one
daj la the quarry he lost an eye lost it tetany. Co-
sier aa Impression that tiim matter was less serious ths
local physician told Mr. Cralgg that ate eye was not
lost wholly, but could be saved by treatmsat. Tha
experiment 'was tried snd failed. . Worst remained
behind, for he was in danger of losing ths other alao'
through sympathetic Inflaramation. In this strait he
eosssatted Dr. David Kennedy, of Bondout, N. who
told him the Injured eye must be taken out to save
the other.. To this Mr. Oraigg demurred, and wee
beck home In doubt. - Hie local physician said i ?oto Mew York." To New York the patient went, andone of the most eminent oculists In the country, hav-
ing looked at the case, said: "You have lost one era
entirely ; go back and da what yon can to save the
other." Briefly, Or. Kennedy removed tne ruined
eye, snd treated Mr. Cralgg with "Kennedy's Favorite

smidy to hnllfl up his system, and the result was
snmisesfill

Dr: Kennedy great smoeess as a Surgeon is dus to
the use of Remedy" in the Sfter treatment.

Are yon troubled with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint.
Constipation, or derangement of tha Kastneys and
Bladder, then use Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Besnedy."It will not disappoint yon. "Dr. Kesuedyw favorite
Remedy" for aaie by all druggists. atfT sxxUwla

Npw HsTen and Derby Railroad.'
iram arrarsyernens coxomencrng Jans 13, 1881.

LKAVK KBW HVEN.
At T:l aad 10SI0 a. m-- K0-- 4 00, 9M and 11:00 s. ssu

LEAVTI AltSONIA, .
At :a5, 7:45, :ZS and 1L-4-7 a. an., 8:15 and T:M p. sa.
Oonneotlons are made at Anermla srlth n.i n .

trsdna of the Nsttgatnek railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal traina of other roads oenterlnsi
there. B. a QCINXAED. SuptT

Hew Haven, June T, 1881. JcU
Kew York, Kew Haven and Hart

ford Railroad.
OK sssd after Ifondav. Jim. a isss

.Traisx) leave New Haven, as follows '

Tslxtsi stxui e v trains at - ffs si a.as
(this train stops at Milford, Khssj a.m lmtSt 8tr"-t'd- . Bridgeport Fairfield, Nor-wal- k.

Darian. Stamford, Greenwich, Port Chasterand New Bochelle. ihu7 n imWASHINGTON NIGHT KXPUtUsTl 1,'.,.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at B:1S a. m (thlef- -l.runs so xfnageport without stopping- ZZoommodation to New York). aTm. iaSSS!, JSl

detioo to 8ou.h Nor.ali, tteno. e1".Tort, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich.Sew BocbeUe Junction,) 30 ,".''swen. 4:00, :, 7- - p. m. (m Ik train with f?aeuger o r). Hnnday tnr
8:6p.m.. arriving at GrandOentral Senot at 11:50 n. m

FOB HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN. NEW BStTsr.BPBI N GFIELD, BOSTON, AND THE NORTH
Ezpresu H:5o- - a. m. for Boston via Sprlns-tlel-

stopping at Uerlden and HartftiJ
iitLi. Ul tor Hartford,rldeu. (This train goo. from hLA-for-

dto Boston via wiuimantlo and Putoarn)4:45t a. m. irom Steamboat Wharf (Belle Lwok)
AeoommooarloB at 8:18 a. m. for

USlK?Vi!,(i:?8 m ,OT Meriden, BerliL
iuSo L,dWnV Hartford ax,d Srin?J4- - m.. soma, Meriden only, iff" 7aVhi- - m" ,'or Springfield, .top. atHartford

l?.SJm501tlon S.SC p. . for
tow'2f??,'or Now Brtuln and Middle.

MernMoS.r rTorU.'

FOBNBW LONDON. lliov M th: 77 s,mOT

ton, etop. at Saybrook Junction; 4.18 p. m.
stops at Saybrook Lyme and New

0x0:40 a. ml, (4:30 p. m. Special to Conn.
?ShtgJftt,0n8') 6:08 P" m- - 8;30 P- - Nigilta!l ? passenger cr attac ed, stopping atleave passengers from New Havkh07- - E. M. EEED,

r2,i Vioe Iresldent.
TI)aily except Monday. je6

NAUGATUCK RAILROAD.
Commencing Wednesday, June 8, 181,

KJjJi! Trains 001 nectlng with this road
fcaSat LEAVE KEW HAVEN AT

7 m-- oonnectlng at Ansonla with Psseenger
,ww

TTmta '' r Waterbury and Wlnsted.
JSr JF5?2QH OABfor Wsterbury, Watertow.

1:00 Pi- - connecting at Ansonla with Passengerxrai for Waterbury.1 P. m. THROUGH OAS for Waterbury, Waterto wnana Wlnsted.
FOB NEW HAVEN, XJ5AVE WIN8TED AT

S SS a. m., 1:15 and 6:15 p. ro.
WATERBCKT,

fcOO, T6 and U.-0- a. m., a:i and 6:88 p. m.
QKO. W. BEACH.

Bridgeport, Jnne 8181. ji)
Boston & New Yorit Air Isine R.K.
j On and after MONDAY, June 6, 1881, trail a
fgewajiu ran M tollows :

ifl 8:00 m-- TmlI for WiUimantla
luO8:0; a. m. Train tor Wiliimantle connects st

WlUimantlc with traina of the N. Y. ana
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Bostonat 1:10 p. m.. Providence i:is, Worcester
P-- m., and Norwich at llrfe a. m.

10.4S a. m. Train for Wiliimantle, connecting at Willirsuvntio with N. I. and N. K. and New LondorNorthern Railroads.
6:06 p. m. Train for Willimantlo, oonneotlng at Willimantlo with New London Northern B. B. forNorwich and New London.
Trains leave Turnerville for Colchester at : a. v .

6:62 and 7:62 p. m.
Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 9.25 and lliM ..

m., and 6:S6 and 7:30 p. m.
1 rains oonneot at Middletown wKh the HartfordandOonneoUe t Valley Bailroad for 8aybrook andH"0- - J. H. FRANKLIN,
J Superintendent.
Kew Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.

On and after Monday. May SO. lftxo
Trains will leave New Haven at TilO m. sm.
!Oi3N ss. sm. asisA 6tOJ n. in. for Plainvilla

Hartford. WestOeld. Holvoke. Easthamn.
orthampton and WiUiamsburst.

Trains will arrive from the above points at 9:11
m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:16 p. m.

Close Connections.
At Plain villa with trains east and west on New Tort

and New England BB.
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western BR,
At Westseld with Boston and Albany RB.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at the otBe

and depot. EDWARD A. RAY,
General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 8, 1880. my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW line r

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PA88ENOEB TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival ot
9:33 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THKOUH GAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 8:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicago
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (connecting with
8:46 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:06 p. nx., Saratoga 12:16 night.BETtRNINO THaoCGH CAR leaves Albanyat 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:811
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets aold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Plttsueld and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara
toga

H. D. AVERILL, General Tloket Agent.L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.
Bridgeport, Conn., May 16 1881. Je29

Steamboat .Line for New lork
Fare $1, including Berth.

Tickets for tho Ilonnd Trip. $1.80.
- . 'w The steamer a H. N0RTHAM, Oapt.

JbSbbbsssIss'- - & Bowmv, will leave New Haven at
D:00 p. m., uundays exoepted. Staterooms sold at
otnos of Peck fc Bishop. 219 Chapel street.

Steamer ELM CUT, Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:16 a. m., Sundays exoepted.FROM NEW YOBK The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at (p. m., and tbe ELM CITY at 11:30
o'clock p. m., Sundays exoepted Saturday nightsat 12 o'clock midnight.

luaday Klght Bosst for JVew York.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves Nsw

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free stsge from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, oommencing at 9 p. m.

Tickets are sold snd baggage cheoked through to
Philadelphia, (beth routes) Baltimore and Washing-
ton.

apll jAB. H. WARD, Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line

Daily Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Starin'a Dook

at 10:16 p. m. The JOHN H. STARIN,
aptain McAiister, every 8unday. Tuesday and Thurs

day. The ERASTtJB CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot ol
Cortland street, at 9 p. m.. the STARIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the OOBNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sonde
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, tl ; with berth in stats
room, $1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.60.

Fstxs: Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hon
oommencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars ca

stop at Brewery street, only three block, from th
boat.

Tickets snd Staterooms can be purchased at MoA
later As Warren's our up town office, at the Tontiu-Hote-

and at 809 and 361 Chapel street.
Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtains "

at W. A. Spaulding'a drug store, 89 Church street.
Jy28 W. B. MILLER, Agent. New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOI.

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
&4 Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River,

SsaKNew York. Ar. among the largest steamehipc-orosslas-

the Atlantic. Cabin rates, $60 to $70 Excur-
sion, $100 to $120; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. " Being $2 lower than mo'
other Lines.'' OAoes, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Raven, BUNNELL J SCBANTOS
W. FITZPATR10K, A. MoA LISTER, GEOBGE M
DOWNBS.

United States Hotel.
Off EUROPEAN PLAN.

Booms for one person, from 60c to $1.60.
Booms for two' persons, $1.60 to $9.0

Kl.vistor ssnd ssll Modern. Improvessxesxt
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J Is. Tramaa, frvprietor.
TkJxTW YORK Elevated Railroad have a depot i- -

jl. wi. swiw ; sasss run every tnree minutes. 1 into Grand Oentral Depot, 20 minutes. Restaurant
open nom d a. m. untii v p. m. aelOly

STJfiPMJEN M. WIKU,
CAItRIAGE

2r0EImaiid 59 Martin Ste.,
NEW HAVEX, COTHTX.

Fresh Salmon !

Price Reduced.
Soft Crabs, Bass,
Slaekcrel, naUbiit,
Khad, Shad,

AT - mil
a. jf6ote & J4 ap.'s,

853 STATE STREET.- -

Claret antLSaaternes.
1 f o" CwsMB t FU, Freres Claret andXJ 9 Hsutsmes of aU grades, ojso gerheruner fc
Oo. Wines for sale by

Bsyi CtlLBEBX THOldTBOa.

! Wednesday Kornlnff Jane 16V 1881.

The Batoa Memorial Afcrsne. (Male.
I - xne AJcron (Unio) aeaeon m a mat u
Way: "Thursday, Jane 2, was s great and
notable day ..la th township or

After describing the prooesgon on
the occasion it adds : , "Next after the band
rode the honored guests of the day the Rev.
Leonard Bacon, D. D., of New Haven, Ct.;
the Bey,, I W. Bacon, Norwich, Ct., and
two Misses Bacon, daughter and granddaugh-
ter of the venerable divine first named. These
members of the Baoon family had come to
witness the placing of a memorial stone on

the spot where the Ber. David Bacon bnilt
his cabin when Tallmadee was literally a
howling wilderness."
7 In describing the spot it says: After a

few minutes' delay a farther advance was
made on foot, through- - a broad pathway
where the grain had been prematurely cut
down, into the center of an adjacent wheat
field on the land of Thomas Brittain. Here
was found the memorial stone, a huge
boulder of granite, whose estimated weight
is at least five tons. It rested on the very
spot where had been discovered the ruins of
the chimney in the old Bacon cabin on a
little eminence near a spring of most deli.
nions water. The north faoe of the stone
nresented to view the following inscription.

.nL in Astnitala - 'Her the first
church in Tallmadee was gathered in the
house of Rev. David Bason. Jan. 22, 1800.
June 2, 1881." The formality of "placing"
the stone was cone through with by JJr.
Leonard Bacon, and by him a few words
were spoken touching the identification of
the snot, and a Trver was offered. Then, at
the suggestion of Mr. I. P. Bperry, who had
charge of the exercises, the people returned
to the grove and sat before the speakers'
platform.

Alter tne opening exercises we nn. ui.
Leonard Bacon, of New Haven, whom all
were anxious to hear, arose. ' He told how
some seventy-fou- r years ago, in the month of
May, a little family set out from Hudson in
this county in a ' wagon, crossed the Cuyaho-
ga river, he could not say where, and finally
arrived one nightfall at the spot where now
stands the memorial stone. He told of the
...St........ mrtrrtw , m rw..rw1 . St.. mrtfl..
er. a brave young woman of twenty-fou- r ;
the wee ones, himself, then aged five, the
oldest of them, lie traced tne experience
of that family through the few years
of their stay in Tallmadge, laying special
stress on the church event commem-
orated on the stone, and described their
departure for Connecticut in 1818. The
trials and privations of that family, the he
roism and patience or. tne moiner. tne
struggles and hopes and disappointments of
the father the David who had gathered
the first church, the final fruition and rich
realization of the plans that once seemed to
have reached such disastrous end all these
things are a part of the well known history
of Tallmadee ; but Dr. Bacon reviewed them
with such a peculiar tenderness and pathos,
born of intense filial love, that everyone
listened as eacerlv as if the tale were then
for the first time being told. Then the son.
the Rev. Leonard W.Bacon of Norwich, son of
Dr. Baoon, known far and wide among Chris
tian people through nis writings, spojte
briefly but very aptly and with evident emo-
tion. He expressed his keen appreciation of
the public interest shown in the doings of
his grandsire in this (Tallmadge) township.

Mr. C. C. Bronson, of Tallmadge, read
very interesting paper showing the growth
of Congregationalism in that town ; and ad-

dresses were made by Theodore Bacon of
Rochester, the Rev. Dr. Bidwell and others.

In the notes bv the editor of the Beacon.
we find the following paragraphs of inter-
est :

The Rev. Leonard W. Bacon told the writ
er of these chronicles that Tallmadge to day
furnishes a better example of Connecticut
life and manners, pure and undefiled, than
does the average Connecticut town. The old
commonwealth has absorbed such an im
mense influx of immigration from across the
ecu luu sue iubuulu,d kmuasmv.wiuw
old town life there are fading away, while m
Tallmadge they yet abide.

The spot Of land One rod square once oo

cupied by the Bacon cabin has been deeded
to the Rev. Dr. Bacon, of New Haven, and it
is said that he proposes to deed it in turn to
the Congregational church and society of
Tallmadee.

The Rev. L. W. Bacon, of Norwich, Sun
day evening- - preached an interesting discourse
based npon the memorial exercises at Akron
and his grandfather's experience, taking for
his text H ebrews xi. , 13 : "These all died in
faith, net having received the promises," etc.

The Court Record.

Court ofCimaon Pleas Jodie Sheldon
In this court yesterday was heard the peti

tion in tho case of Judson & Atwood vs. H.

B. Munson to open the default in the case of
the latter against the former. In connection
with this case, that of H. B. Munson vs.

Judson & Atwood is also being heard, which
is a suit to recover fees for services as attor
ney. Penney and Robertson for Judson
Atwood, 8. W. Kellogg for Munson.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10

o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side --Judge Shel
don.

Francis Byrne, neslectiug family, contin
ued to June 18 : James Malone, same, to
Jane 18 : William Hurley, breach of the
Sunday law, continued to June 17 : John
Covne. breach of the peace against Mar
caret Colwoll. continned to June 30
Joseoh Heame. keeping an unmuzzled
doe. ludement suspended ; Bernard Mur--

tagh, cleaning vault without permit, $1 fine,
XU.U7 costs ; unaries neuter, Dreaca
the peace asainst John Bichards, $6.97 costs,
thirty davs in iail : same, theft from person
of John Eckels, probable cause found and
bound over to Superior Uourt in bjoo Donag:
John Cowles, same, from person of William
J. Fullerton, probaDie cause louna ana
bound over for trial in $250 bonds ; John
Cowles. breach of the peace against John
Eckles, probable cause found and bound over
to the Superior court in ssoo Donas : Wil
liam Coles and Charles Franz, Sabbath
breaking (ball playing') $1 fine, $6.18 costs
each ; Mary Callahan, breach of the peace
acrainst Ann Boucher, continued to dune 15
James Boylan and Frederick J. Goldsmith,
injury to property of Samuel B. to
June 17. ...

Ctavazxt.
A .correspondent says; "Seldom has

more evangelical sermon been heard than was
that of Father Oavazzi at the morning ser-

vice at the North chnroh. It was profoundly
doctrinal and logical also. He read with
much feeling from JPaul'B Epistle to the Bo-man-s,

the third chapter, saying it was writ
ten to his Italian countrymen, the Romans.
To that famous people, after' their conquest
of all the then known world and subduing re-

mote barbarous nations, was committed the
nobler task of spreading the Christian re
ligion far and wide over the subject peoples.
He ohose for his text and subject, 'Justifica
tion by faith, not by works, but God's free
gift. And,he added, not by mere faith. .That
is the instrument as it were. Baivation
comes by real vital belief in -Jesus Christ.
All the grace, ' power and the shining char
acteristics of Christianity Have true faith,
simple belief, as their source and their rock
foundation, no vividly set xortn tne fallacy
of the doctrine of papacy that our own works
help to save us. If this be so, then man
saves himself and no need of God, no need of
any Saviour. Alluding to this important era
in the world's history, and the need to have
every Christian hear and obey .the gospel
call, "no one can say he has no special .call.
All around is the cry and the call. Have yon
not heard ? pointing to heaven, he said ; I
stand here now in this pulpit and give ! you
that special call. Now, hereafter, that ex-
cuse is gone. The broken English only added
to his eloqnenee." " '

. lalst or Ltttars .

Remaining In the New Haven postomoe. New
eonnty. State of .Coaneotioat, advertised Wednesday.June IS, 18Sli, ; , ,

r.ATiTBrt' LIST. ' , '

C Mrs Pat Carney, Mary P Croaawell. Rechael Cram
P. ' .....

O Annie Verev, Mrs Henry 8 Dowd.
tl Marls Gallagher.H Mrs F. O Hioka. ' ' .. .....

'J Mrs Renben Jones, Raphael E Joyce.
1 Mlas T Lin. .
M Mrs Edward K Marsh.
N Mrs M C Neideck.
O Ellen O'Connor, Kate ODonuU. .

"
; it j ,

OENTLEMES S I.I8T. - '
A Chss Adams, David hi Armstrong.
B D H Boomneld.
C Matthew Camp, Michael Curley.
D Dostor Diebner.
E English, Dlckennan a English. '

ili P Grose, . ; .

H Wm A Healy. Wm F Hodga. '
K O A Kobka, Zacharlah Kayes, Goo Ksrsntes,
1 Mecsrs A Lindley Son, Benben O Long.
91 Mr McDongau, Harris Moore, John Mnnroi '

Samuel N New, P Milaaon, Anders Heyberg.
O Thomas OTJonleL -

It O 8. Raymond, Warren Bay, Henry 3 Bedpath.
S Wm SchnuaCiSeo , W Stevens, T I, Stone, H E

Strecfc.
V-J- ohn Vinton.
W LWolf. - -

AS LONG AS I LITE
1 will ww no otlwr, 1m m coamoa ttmnrY ot tho-- -

qnalrtTel wiili til nMrtts of tb
""EIIGHailE PATENT SHHtT"

which sea only be had la this city of i -

T. I. Mcrwin, 5 "

OjUB AGKIT FOK 1EW HAVERT.
OsVee (at rssMeaee) as. as Cedlesxe Street,

rostal orders paceaptly Silea. )U

AjeaTes ooaio tvna m ouu so..
1K i and 6:00 p. m. Sunda. at
a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Learea Boston Grocery. 886 Chan
el street, at 9:30 m. a., 3:30 and 7:30 p. m. Sundays at
13:30 and 10:30 p. m. Leaves Saturday evenings at 8:90.

Special contract made with parties going to the
shore or elsewhere, with W. BAILEY or

jeio an j. x. aanpiLts,

ANCHOR LINE.
CJNITKU STATES IfAH. 8TXAHERS .. .

Ball every gatnrday.
NEW TOSK TO GLASGOW.

CABINS, tea to tS. STBEltAGE, 92S.
These Steamers do not carry cattle, aheep or plga.

And every Saturday,wmr viuiK to bTRwrr.
CABINS, tS9 to $S3. Excarslon st Reduced Betas

Jssssensror aoconunooasioBB are Doaurpasseis.All Staterooms on Ualn Deck,
rsssnrri i n boo ked atlowest rates to or from any

Itailroed Station la Europe or America
DrsftslSBBed stlowestrates.Darable ( free of Gharatn

ttsrotuxhont Englsnd, Scotland and Ireland.
For books ofInformation, plana, tc. apply to
inini tiBOTEtvaa. 7 wnruxa ussmsm, xa. a

or K. Povsrsaea 3U9 Chspf-- I Ht.a Hew Haven.

JNMAN LINE !
Royal HIall Steamers. '

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
isvery xnnrgaar or, Saturday.

Tons. Tana.
OTTT OF BEBXIW, 6491 I CITY of BRUSSELS, 877
CITY of BIOHMOND4S07 CITY of NEW YORK, 8808
CITY OF CHESTER,45C6 CITY OF PARIS, 8080
CITY of MONTREAL490 I CITY of BROOKLYN Mil

These magnlfloept stesmers, bnilt In water tightcompartmen te, are among the strongest, lsrgest and
fastest on ths Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously ftirnlshed, espeoially
Well lishted and ventilated, and take tip the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
asnidshipe, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, snd are replete with every com
fort, having an latest improvements, double Mrths,
electric bells, Ac

in. otusine nss always oeen a specialty 01 tniaxjine.
Ladles' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms. Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
stC;, provided.una Ksxeersge soeommonaxion oannov oe exoeiseou

inssnrnrs of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning

For rates of passage and other Information, apply to

jutl.i t. UAiiKj, Agent,Or to 81 Broadway, Hew York.
Edward Dowries. 809 Chapel street.
yv. inumatricsE, 111 ursna ssreex,
Bunnell & Scran ton, 31S Chapel street.

DR. J. L. LYON,
fPHE old reliable physician, located In New Haven

1 alnoe Hay. 18M, (27 years), haa removed bis of
fice from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church street. Boom
11, Hoadley Building, opposite Poet office, np one
flight of stairs ; eutrnce either at 49 Church street or
AT Crown street. Dr. Lyon will cootmne as hereto-
fore to treat all diseases of every came and nature,
with that marvelous success which long years of ex-
perience has given hin Thousands of testimonials
from gratenu patients snatcnea from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially Invites
tnose wnose aiseases nnaer oiner metaods or treat
ment have remained intractive, to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your eondi
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured if your
pnyaician naa unaeraxooa your cate.

ii you have triea ror health and failed, it is no
son way you snouia not try again. Health la pre
cious to ail, ana ix ne cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to mny. perhaps worse
than you are, that were given up by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good health. He iviU
describe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is somethingof great importance to yon, although very easily ac-
complished by hint, though no more wonderful than
true. It is only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad
minister the simple re moo y to remove that disease.
Come, he will do you good. You may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your
disease, Come, he will cure that cough, pain in the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
Duining at ine sxomacn. sxin joints, rneumatism,
gout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,
soaia neea ana an Daa numors, witn nis veget
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon bv let
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directians for use. Office arranged with separate
apartments so mat patients sees none out the .Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Cough, colds, consump
tion, Droncnitis. astnma, sore tnroats, liver complaint,
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum.
cancer, tumors, rheumatiBm chronic and lnfl ama
tory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and
humors and eruptions of the blood and skin. He
challenges ths world to surpass him it cleansing the
blood and entire system of ail impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success in this
class of ailments is not only gratifying but simply
wonderful. The patient alter putting himself or her
self under the Doctor's treatment commences to im
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following complaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or lnvoluniary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphillis, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of he womb, leucorrhea or
whites, and other alarming and painful complaints
inciaentai to ootn sexes.

To Females. 1 he diseases peculia r to females,
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im
perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and effectual!, cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
91 or more, according to tne severalty of the case.
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, and in
all cases the most inviolable secresy may be relied

inclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. I. Lyon, 49
cnurcn srreec, iew naven, uonn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the Doctor's office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three of the most prominent physi
cians ox ner native city to oe in tne last stage ot con-
sumption, and told that her case was helpless ani
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing .hat it should be published in the hope that
it mignt reacn otners similarly araicrea:

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis
ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs.
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
I. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be restored to health. For several
years 1 was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs snd the usual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi-
nent physicians the country afforded, without deriv-
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the spring
of 1863 the disease made such rapid progress that my
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of May, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reduced
to a perfect wreck of my former self, coughing in-

cessantly, and it would seem just on the verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly informed me as others had done, that my dis
ease was incurable ; that I had but a few months to
live. Having great confidence in his skill, I Insisted
npon his treating my ease. He did so, and with as-
tonishing success. In twenty days from the time I
commenced the use of his medicines, my cough was
lees frequent, I suffered no more from hamorrhage of
the lungs, and day by day found the terrifying symp-
toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly renin ina health. I was treated bv him one vear
at the end of that time I can truly say I was restored
to perfect health. It Is now March, 1865, and no
symptoms of the disease are felt. I have reason to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease,
and it is not only a pleasure to me, but a duty I feel
that I owe to hundreds of sufferers who are being
daily carried to the grave by onsumptlon, to urge
Upon them the nec salty of seeking relief where it
may be found. Very respectfully, D. M. S.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per-
fect health.

The following is an extract from a letter receiv-
ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak-
ness:

Db. Lvon Dear Kir It Is Impossible for me to ful-

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced npon my system.
I have just finished the medicine you put up for me
snd can truthfully say that f feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular, and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleep
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that complaint, I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of sure cubs,
for it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if it had been allowed to grow npon me the time
oould not have been far distant when that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thanks for
tout treatment thus far. I remain, yours truly,

jeo
AUGUSTUS A. BALL.

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS
16 AUDUBON 8TBEET. NEW HAVEN, OT.,

of Iron Fences, Grates, Doors,MANUFACTURER Balconies and Greetings, alas
Fire Proof Vanlts, Iron Columns, Girders, Ilrtuni na-
ked Tile. etc. All kinds of iron work for public build-in- gs

and prisons. Boof Bolts, Bridge Bolts, etc.
anWlr

Bicycles & Tricycles
Of All the Best Makes Sold.

Bicycles sold on commission.
A 42. 4"6, 48, 50, 52 and 54 Inch second-ban- d Blovote

for sale on installments.
Bicyeles repaired at tbe big rink on 'Vlnehsster

avenue. ,

Open daily from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
- Cool as an ice bouse.

The-America- n Bicycle Co.

RJo. 33 Chapel Mtroet, nTew Havaai
DR.G. F. PETERSON,
. DENTIST,

20 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,ao-- - f - - New Haven. Ooaa

BR. LTORG.&.M, i
Homoeopathic Physician,

n.r: y OMee and Residence, ; '

No. 466 Ohapel Street.
jifT a a r e

Marble 15 'a Fountain with marble top02TE two 13 gallon Copper Tonntalns, tbr Show
Ossaa, one grocer's Coffee Jilfl, two Counters and on.
Platform Scale will be Mid low to close them ont.ln-ani- r.

of I E. RYDER". 21. or

4jlaont 16S Chapel Street.

THEONLYIwEDICINE
That Acts .t the Same Time on

THE LIVER, '
, THE BOWELS,

, . and the KIDNEYS.
TheeegreatOTgivs are the natnral cleans-

ers at the system. If they work well, health
win e perfect if they become clogged,
dread! ul diseases are sure to follow wita

TERRIBLE SUFFERING. ti
Binensnea.r Headache, IrrspeBsia, Jaan.

dice, Constipation and Flies, erSUd- -.

net)a"PIalKtearaT,,1 Bhwetea, ,u .:

fledlntent In the Urine, Milky
'' " or Bopy Vtine; or Shea--"

mstle Pains and Aches,
are developed heeanse the blood 1 polaoaed
with the hinnors that should hare been
cspeUcd naturally..

KIDI-EY-VO- RT

will healthy action and all these
stioylngTevlls will be banished ; neBlcct

will live bat to snOer.
Thoulandshavebeencurd. Tyltandyon

will add one more to the number. Take It
and health wll lonce more gladden your heart.

Why suffer longer from tne torment

WWSn uiatrow from Con-Z- 2

SZiSSZ 'baoauae of d- l-
ordered uHne?

3 Kmiv.WonTwill ewe you. Try a pack
atre at once and be satisfied.

. it im a dry vegetable compound ana
One Package rashes six quarts of Tedldne.

Brri has u, or jefO Vfryou. Inula upon having it. si-u- j.

nriTA SKHimSflS CO PlCWiOtOtf,
-

I (TP"rH?tpaM l Bertregtea, y.

1 Liquid
In reupoaso to tlie requests or gross 1

niinilwrs of people who prefer to- purchase a
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, the pro.
prietors of this eelebrased remedy now

aa wU as dry. It la
Vttry eooOimtrated, ia put npia large uutUaa.
and la oqoajly effldest aa tliat put up dry in
Umoana. It saves the neeesatty ofpreparsnCf
is always reedy, andtSmore eaaOy taken by
mostpeople. Prloe,l per bottle.
XJQTJTJ3 AND DET SOLD BT DBUQOI3T8.

IT ELLS, K1CHABDS0V A CO., Proprs,
a Barltastoa. Tl.

D. S. Glenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in every description

raaT.TRrT. TRENCH AND AMERICAN OOA0H
WINDOW AND rilTIUIUi oinn, lApiou,

OILS, FAINTS AND DTK STUFFS,
aula f w

Mftrcftrita, Ciarars.
rVTEW lot received this day. Can suit customers
V wtahlnff llfrht mlma These Cisrars are made

for us at Key West and are the best low priced cigar
In market. over j.w,uw soia try as aurmg uin p.
eighteen months. So each. S per box of 100.

BUTTER, TEA AMD COFFEE

n Vim above we pride ourselves on and keep the best
JL goods to be had ; no trouble to show them. We

have a full line of all kinds of fancy and staple gro-
ceries, fruits, to., old Java and Mocha Maraeaibo
Coffee, rossted and ground in the store. Japan,
Oolong, Young Hyson, Gunpowder and other teas.
Vnrk ataO untbtr. best to be had at BOcta. ner pound.
rkniMui Tnmstms locts. ner can. Three pound Gol
den Pumpkins locts. per can. Crown Boiler Flour
takes the cake, and don't forget it. It Is the only
flour in this country made by the full Hungarian
Process.

JHAH.lt Y JLitiiUjrM.,
' 173 CHAPEL STREET.

Register copy. my28 tf

heajlth is wealth :
E. O. WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment anR. Hvsteria. Dizziness. Convulsions,

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem-
ory, Spermatorrhcea, Impotency, Involuntary Emis-
sions. Premature Old Age, caused by

e, or which leads to misery.
rlenav and death. One box will cure recent oases.
Each box contains one month's treatment. One dol-

lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; sent by mall
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any case. With each order received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
tne purcnaser our written guarantee so revuru uv
monev if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees issued by E. A. Whittlesey, 038 Chapel street,
New Haven, uonn.. wholesale ana retail agent, or
ders by mail will receive prompt attention.

ee'-- eod&weowly
School of Modern Languages,New Haven, 159 York street,

will recommence its daily sessions of 3s weeks
MONDAY. SEPT. 14. 1881.

" From 11 a m. for children, from 11 a m. to 1 p.m.
for adults. Afternoon and evening classes as hereto
fore.

For further information apply to the principal,
my WAtBtjel ani taerj

Second Hand Carriages.
1 Brett. 1 Baroncne.

1 Park FbjBton, 1 six seat Bockaway oheap
for cash.

Fine new Top Buggies, at LOW prices.
myll tf B. MANVILLE fc CO.

THE

11 I
1

THE VEKDXCT

OF THE PEOPIiE,

From WMcli TlerB is no Appeal'

IS THAT THE

HODSEHOLD

IE

LEADS THE WORLD.

The old-fashion- ed kinds
and all new makes of an in-

ferior quality must gradu
ally fade away, and th
HOUSEHOLD, made by the
Providence Tool Company
will continue to grow more
and more popular. .

We have a large number
of the IVEW HOME and oth
er makes, but little used, at
the Show Rooms of the
Household,

194 : Chapel Street

Below the Bridge,T I

That We Will Sell Very Low.

VviJ - ; I

Call and examine the
IIOl HUHOLD, and bring an
experienced machinist with
you before you buy 'any oth
er make."
: jelt lr

' 1 1 1st

JCST RECEIVED,
A lam lnvoioe of Oellaloid Eye Glasses in Amber

and Shell, asssorted sixes and patterns. - Prices for
next two wsska, ta.aa aatd tL.SU. Genuine Ho uhIbblaa. Spsctacles or Eye Glasses .6o, at ' '

4. M. a. BUHiKIU, 38 Church street.
Diatnossds or Has Jewels Beset whUs you wait. saM

m ?

H&Tins enlarged and rear-

ranged his store to iaieet the
demands of; his increasing
trade In I

DENTAL

Hoimropathlc Goods,

Has now in stoek u com
plete assortnient of Dental
Material of all kinds, and
facilities for supplying tbe
Dental Profession with eve-irrtni- ne

reouired. at tbe
chair or in the laboratory

I have also largely increas
ed my stock of , ..

HOMtEOPATHIG" BEffiEDIES

BOOKS :A3D CASES,

And can now furnisbPbysl
cians and Families with ev

erything usually found in a
llomtx'opathlc Pharmacy at
pharmacy prices.

Just received from the im
porters, a case of the

Famous Epps Cocoa

Which is acknowledged to
be the best preparation of
Cocoa in market.

E. L Washburn

No. 84 Church Street
jell tf

FOR SAXE.
T CE Cream and Candy Fixtures. Soda Fountain.
1 Marble Top Tables, Refrigerator, Cbairs, Show

Case, Candy Jars. 2 Counters, Scales, small Safe,
Store Awnine. cnoice lot of imported fibella.

FOR KENT Store and Tenement, West Portsea
street ; second floor, St. John street, $16 ; half double
house, Clinton avenue, $15 ; second floor. Auburn
street. $8 ; half double house, Dow street, $18 : three
tenements near Winchester airmory, $10 and $. Of
fice hours 12 to 4 daily, 7 to 9 evenings.

A. M. HOLMES,
my7 69 Church Street.

T. J. Siianley & Go

Will offer this week

20 Pieces of Summer Sis

Extra Quality,
At 50 Cents, Worth Id Cents
' Ten cases of 4 Lawns, with Borders, 10c,

worth 12c.
20 pieces of Lace Busting, all the new

shades, at 15o, worth 30c.
Special Bargains in Parasols and Sun Urn-brell-

,

Ten cases of Ladies' and Gents' Summer
Underwear at 25o a great bargain. .: ... j

15 Satin de Lyon Dolmans st $10 and 15,
worth $15 and $25.

Great Bargains in Fringes and Passemen
teries. - - t

T. J. Shanley & Co.,

175 GRAND STREET,

Bet Franklin and Bradley Streets.
ray23 mto&lj

. PARAGON SHIRTS
. '.r i

Hade to order by experfeajeeei
sssiix, nneqnalea in quality,

- lit and style. j

All who need should try them.
'

; PARAGON SHIRT JTFG CO.
Insurance Building, '

8AML E. BARNET, Tress.
JAMES B. BBANNAN, Supt.

jslSecd ;

t .vo-ov--
v

0S--'

IiIATHEY CAYLUS'
TJsed for over St years with, great smecess by the

pbysici&na of Paris, New York and Losadon, and
auiierior to ail otliera for too prompt cur. of all cases,
recent or of long- - standing. Put np only in Glasa
Battles contalniiijr 64 Capsule, each. Price 75 ceabs.
maxing them the cheapest Oapsulea in the marfret.

ei by n h tkiittt rtn -
CLrakClE.i;n HTalll.K.V "ty

New Crop; Molasses.
We have now landing at ljottg

Wbarf from schooner LllUan May
a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses..

E. G. Stoddard & Go.
nhS

Ap illiiiaris Water, Unnjadi Water,
Bitter Water, 8aratogra Waters; ,

Vheleswle ssssci AetatU. .i r

TOttlesey's Drag Store,
28 Chapel and 328 State Street '

..JW, ...... ....... . ....I

OLD COMPANY'S
AND SUOAB liOAS" !

LEm6n

" .' J'1. TJ- irt.'S n j r
c

- THK BEir U THB ITT1 ,
'

Just recsisd,4na wMisjltgaTiaaTr4tt

FRKNCH'S, I
Corner " CoiigTess --Avetrae 'and
ii3 una, - Oeorge Street.

The Great Headquarters for Carpets, Oilcloths
Paper Hangings, Window Shades, &c.

ROTHCHILD & BROTHERL.

t

POBBHf
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other prepare
tlon makes each light, flaky hot breads, or lnxnrlooa
psatry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptic without fear of
the Ills resulting from heavy, snaigeeiioio sums, w
only In cans, by all grocers.

o22 ditw Botai. Bakiwo Powim Co., New York.

--SUPERIOR

rjr y THE y jjii.' '

The Salvator for Invalid and the Aged. An
Inoomparabla Allrpent for the Crowth and

Protection of Infanta and Children.
A Superior Nutritive In Continued

Fevers, and a Reliable Remedial
Agent In all Disease of the Stomach an

Intestines.
1 1 f in composition, principally the oluten' de; I

"1 iviF?1!? .E?hinv- - I

Mm nf .m1iint (Ihnml.t. It haa not OnlV beef
highly recommended but eertiflfd to by a larcf
number of Chemists and Physiciansa very hififa degree of medical science--a- s the
SAFEST, litOaT ACCEPTABLE AND fELlABLI
OP ISTTAlfTS AND CHILDEEt. and tor Mothers
lacKlns Snfllolenfc Nourishment for their ensprlnprrniib thnu th-- -. i fi n. mada from animal 01

vinous matter, which are liable to stimulate the
brain and irritate the digestive organs, it embraeci
in Its elementary composition
That which makes strong Bone and Muscle
That which make good Flesh and Bloo-- :

That which Is easy of Digestion--nev- er

constipating. That which la kind ant
friendly to the Brain, and that wh!cl
acts as a preventive of those Intestin
Disorders Incidental to childhood.

And, while It would be difficult to conceive ot
anything: in rood or Dessert more cjreamy or as
Uolous. or more nounsning ana Htrsngtnening o
an aliment in Fevers, Puimonary Complaint
Dvspepsla and General Debility, its Rare Medici r

Xxoellenoe in all intestinal Diseases, especially
Dysentery, Chronlo Olarrhosa and Choler

Infantum
HAS BEEN rNOONTESTABljT PROVEN.

opposiiecy's HEWYORC
I - stnnnrt I

'iHsVUKN rb rt li. 1 KLt. fA ttli UP P&U
first fbi kr swardkd is7S a isjs. I

We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST I

SRT.RCTED STOCLt of all modern styles of Furni
ture and fancy articles for interior decorations in

i atLOWEST 'ASH PRICES.
Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and

Upholsterers.
SPECIAL 1SDECEJ1ESTS TO PURCHASERS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6ih and 6ih Avenues. New York.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 lw Street, N. A .9

Next Door to the Stock Excliansre.
Rocnri ties bonizht and sold strictly on commiaalon

And carried as long aa required, on favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de-
mand Four t;er cent, iaterest allowed on
daily balances Mnmbeia of the New York Stock Ex--
chaxuze. maio tl

C3500 Reward.
will pay the above reward for any ease ofWELiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache.

Indigestion. Constipation or CoetiveneM ws cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when ths di-

rections are strictly comDlted with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, riugar
Coated. Large bexes, eoutainlpg 30 Fills, 25 cents.
For sale bv all drnmrista Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN
C. WEST CO.. ' The Pill Makers." 181 and 183 W.
Madison street, Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

ae27 eodft weowly

UOLMAN'S
" P ADS
Operate Throngli the Nerve

Forces and tbe Clr
ealatton,

Tuna mask. .

HolmuB'i Akaie. Liver and Btoinacli Pad
For Malaria. Atrae-aKi- Rtnmach troubles. S3.00

Bolinan1! KurclslPad. For chronlo casta S3
Holinsa'i Spleen Belt. For stubborn oasesof

enlarged Spleen and unyielding Liver and Stomach
troubles. S3.0O.

Holman's InraBta' Pad. For aliments of In
fanta and Childran. HI. AO.

Holman's Abdominal Pad. For Uterine, Ova-
rian and Bladder troubles. 9ft. 00.

Holman's Rraalor Kidney Baa. For Kid--
nev Conmlaints. S3.00.

HolraanTa Pectoral Pad. For affections of the
Chest snd Lungs. 3 OO.

Holman's Absorptive Medicinal BsdyPlaster. The best Plaster in tbe world. .
Holman's Absornttve Medicinal Koot

Plasters. For Cold Feet, Headaches and Slug-
gish Circulation (per pair). B3e.

Absorption Halt for Medicated Baths. For
Colds, Bhenmatlsoj. and all oaee where a Medica
ted Bath Is needed ; also an excellent foot-bat- h (per

S lb. package), 5c.
For sale by all DraffsiBts, or sent by mall postpaid

on receipt of price. The Absorption Salt is not
mailable." and must be sent by Express at purchas-er'-s

expense.
(

See that each Pad be re the Private Revenie
Stamp of the HOLMAX PAD COMPANY, with above
Trade-Mar- printed in green.

Dr. HOLMAN'S advice is free. Full treatise sent
free on ligation Addrem v.

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
P. O. Box 3113.) T Broadway, R. Y.

my34 eodAwfimeow
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OR SALE BY
A. 0. CHAMBEKLIN BOSS, '

Bia23ewl7 . aw Uaveu. Conn.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND HOST RELIABLE

, REMEDIES IN THE '..'0RLD FOE .

THE CURE OF..:. ;

Coughs, Colds. Hoarsene&s,
Sore Throat, BroncMtis,'
Influenza, Asthma, i

Whooping Cough,
, , Croup, and f

Every affection of tha ,

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
including

COrJOUMPTION.
A N PHYSICIAN WRITES I .

" It does not dry sp a eoiiah, and leave tbel cause
behind, at is the case with most preparations, but' loosens h rlesnan the lungs and allays irritation, .

' thus jemovuur the cause of complaint." ?

( DO KOT BI DKCKTTKD try articks bear.
hI suailsr nswts. --Vesunyoacet

DR. W1STARV BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
:

with the signatnrs of " L BUTTS on the wrapper.
SO Cents and Sl.OO a bottle.

' Picpcred by SETH V. FOWLS ft SONS, Bos-- ,
ion. Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers STScraIh

Bemarlcably Successful.,
ePINttKsVa eOee toe the treatment ofDR. Asthma, Bronchitis, Fyes and Ears, etc.,

106 Crown street, corner Temple, was crowded
The ruen is on aooonnt of the Csurtoolie

gmske treatment, which never falls to core. Eve-
rybody Is sattsaed. JelS tf

advantages of a Chest Kxpands and Hklrt 8npiorter
eotnbinsKl.

a. It expands the chest and gives free respiration to
use lungs.a. It keens ihe shoulders DerfectlT straJstht.

4. It relieves back, hin and abdominal onrana by
supporting the entire weight of the nlothtug from the
shoulders.

6. It is worn without any inoonvenlenea whatever
and Imparts new Hfe to the wesrer.

o. 11 Is valuable so oaxtaren wnue as xaesr esusucw,
obliging them to always sit erect.

St., Sele Asrerst for New Hssvem. aplt dawly

to buv while I an i offsrinc DEsIHABLB vara
front foot upwards. Located as follows :

100 Lota Orange Center.
W Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
(0 Acres Near Maltby. Lake, sproutland.

Also the best FAOTOBY SUES In the .City
Country.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One Small House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds Silver Street,
One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street.
About 90 scree of snroutland near Maltby Park. -
to acres of lsnd in WhitneyvUle, near Bavmden Nnr--

sery.
38 acres on Allingtown Heights.
30 acres ef peatland in the town of Milford.
330 acres of peatland in the town of Branford.
And other Property too numerous to mention.

described nrorjertv. snd the balance can be naid In Is

FOB SALE BT

NEW HAVEN

bm

Lower in Prices

I.1NO LETJM, LIGNUM, Etc. A splen

can show a larger variety than has ever been

pass the door. Open evenings. ap26

nanrial.

VEBJQILYE & CO.

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street

NEW YORK.
T TJY and a.11 on commission, for osstt or on
X Kin, aU secorltla. dealt in at tha New fork Stock
Sxohange.

AH issnes of Ooveriunent Bonds' boxight and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
immediate delivery.

SPECIAL ATTKSTIOB G1TEH TO
KXCHANQE1 OF BONDS Ift WASHllG--
TOW FOB. ACCOTJ1ST OF BASKS. .

eW- -

Llrne Juice ChamDarme.
A KEW article for snrmmer use. A deUghtfol

t m Deverage at a rnoaerate price.
myl2 K. E. HALL ft 80N.

New HavenWliiflowSMileGo,

430 STATE STREET,
Manufacturers and Dealers in all ilnds of

Window Shades I Fixtures.
, Latest Styles In

DADO AND FRINGE SHADES

Measnrea taken and Bhmdw hung In the best .man
ner Dy oompetens worsanen.
Ba&emroom for Fsrren Bros' Boiling Sprinc Bed.

and Blasei!1! Carpet Sweeper.

DB, S. MT. FISKJE.
Cla.1rwowss.11t Physicists ssnft Msasrsisytte

ssessjer, xssi si Me... n s .x in ectimtm.
Office .Wo. 70 Claapel Street. Snrflaveine enrsstuiea resmiarlv svsrv

month from tho memlxts of the lOtB until ths
Ktn at s p. m. - -

- All who need any eottnasl or treatment are invited
to can. The Doctor haa tbe gift to describe every
pain and secret disuses at sight, and with his vegete-ab- le

medicine and healing power oombtned is enabled
to enre all kin da of disesses in a short time. The
Doctor haa had thirty years' experienoe sss a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cttrsa he haa performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cores in nearly every ease hs under-
takes. All curable esses must yield to his mode of
treatment. The snm-os- s of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished payalciana. He cores when all
other treatments fail, and the patient la restored to
perfSMst health. The Dector wee born with natural
heallnar srnst- - ctrratwe powerr Hrs magnetic fsases
give power and strength tqtha rttsisort urgsns, and
with thaMmmesise msrmbera thaFfioek tf his reosns.

esse- - goee, away who does not receive
pnees 10c treatment and stndiciae are
that rich asid aoor alike qui b. maLnrmA

tohealth. ---- ;.
" . . ;

: The Doctor also glsM vamable advice cm business
matters and all the affairs of Ufa, both aocial and
ftnaiinial. lxicludmg Jonrneye, lawsuits, gains, losses,absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky

turners. Sittinga fortrasineas affairs or exasnlna-Uo-n
ef tha etok, fL Corarmrntnatlorsi by letter upon

brxsinesB or health xanst contain 3L age, asx. look of
hair and stasnp. Addreas Lock Box i,s. Norwich, Ot.

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor win alao be at theOltyHoteL South Norwalk. June 27th and 9Rth- - Alao at
the Sterling Houee, Bridgeport, ae Ktit. j

to an cases of Bheumatlsm. Soralna. and all Mins
and achea. For sale bv all DrruorUta. 1.2 daw
" G; W. Ooborn, ,a

ATTORNEY, AT LAW AND
REAL ESTATE AGEXT. -

OcSeftlotts mads and nrosspt rctsgno rendtssd.
IVd." 13" lVIxltea BuIIdlnsr.

FREHCH CLOCKS.

A Very xVarsTS and Complete Line,
With and Without

Tho Cathedral Strike
? Thr Calligraphic Peri -

Wholesale and , Betail. j ;

N(fc:27i- - CHAPEL STRHB1

7

Fair Haven and Westville Horse Railroad

Ileal tfstate.

HINMABPS ;

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
63 Church Street, ,

OPPOSITE POSTOFTICE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and I.ots in all psrta of tbe city fer sale and

Bent. Bents and Interest money oollectea. ..
CHOICE WATER FRONTS.

Savin Rock Shore Property, 1,000 Cramt
Feet oss Beach Street. - .

The most desirable on tbe bora, a bsantlrot sjrove
npon a portion of it. Rae water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all pornhssara, making tbls
perUcnlar location very desirable. . )

Sessahore Cottages For Beat. .

(

Fire InsnraMoe PoUotes written In aUnrst-olassoo- m

. .rsanles -

apM
' '"" ' IOKO HlMAtAW, Agti.

' JOSEPH SONNENBEBG,!
JLesll Sstsate ssrtfl Kxchaissre Broker,

988 CHAPEL STREET.
IX kinds of American. Spanish and XaropeaaA Bonds bought and sold.

Blgheet prices paid for mutilated enrrency, old
In and silver coin.

JOSEPH SONITKirBKBa,
oXI - , 388 qiiapel Street.

Bo H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOB SALE.

A Nloe Hons, and Large Lot on Bid streets
a bargain. . . .

uooa uovsage oousi oasnntut.hm.MjBMoB
i ft la worth. -

A fine plao. in Fair Haven and several other places
ror aaie very sow.

8obm good Shore Preparty In Bast Haven sndBraa- -

For Stale or Rent Farms. .

A very desirable Farm of TO acres In Bontnlngtop
Will be aold sow to Close sn escsce.

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
I Oood rents In St, John and Greene streets. Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of the city. :

Wanted, $2,000 to 4,000 on good first ssrartgageaa.
enrlty

- . ma3t -

ttontep.

E. P. ARVINE, j

ATTORNEY AlLA.jf,
Booms 9 and 11, 69 CthnrcbJ St.
. am .

Chas. S. Hamilton, -
Attorney and Counsellor at Iiaw,

; 1 ALB, NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
. Oeraer Chapel and State Streets, ; ... I ;

Notary Pablle. r - Mew Haven, Oast.
aptr

S. AKTHUR MABSDEiN, 77
Attorney and Counsellor at Isaw,

IS LAW OHAJdBKBS, KEW HAYXS OONS.,
OF SEEDS, for New York,GOMSII88IONEK Pensssylvastlss, Illinois,

Oeargla, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Bhoda Island, Jowa, Kew- - Jersey,
Mlnweaota, Ohio, Lonlsdana, ''"r '

OoDectlons made In all parts of rTJ(lltted Btstessat
lowest rate. tliTommTeWaW oOii MeTesrhsv rfMtf

Geod?lVews To All !
"

; If yoa want to btly your

BOOTS AND fSHOES
Fifty PerCsst. Beipw .hr Market Price,

GO TO

!?kai!a wm will Arwl . onocl asssui'Lment of all kinds of
ladies', Vlsssef and Children's Shoos. Also ilena.

ana x sunns', xtoota ox every ossserip-tlo-
which we anall aU at very tew flfrnres. i

- We vrtsh toca theartexitlouot thaLadissr to oar
fine Kid Biitton Bhoas, low vamp, hift heel, very aty.

Sr B. A splendid 71nf of! Ihistpesr Osrds' for ear

BOB'T, A. BENHAM,
294. Chapel Street.

maylO .. ....,-.:...-
. ...... .


